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CH A PTER  I 
INTRODUCTION
F o r  s e v e ra l  y e a r s ,  the q u es tio n  of tra in in g  a l l  the  popu lation  in  
c iv il  de fense  p ra c t ic e s  h as re c e iv e d  w ide p u b lic ity  in m a g a z in e s , n e w s­
p a p e rs , ra d io , and  te le v is io n , le c tu re s  and m o v ie s . The im p o rta n c e  of 
the su b jec t i s  re c o g n iz e e .
Many s ta te s ,  u n d er the  le a d e rs h ip  of the  F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  
A d m in is tra tio n , have c o n s id e re d  w ays and m e a n s  to f it  in to  the 
ed u ca tio n a l p ro g ra m s  su g g estio n s  fo r  p lan s  of a  lo ca l n a tu re  and 
im p o rta n c e .
D efin ition  of T e rm s . (1) C iv il D e fe n se : A ll a c tiv ity  
m e a s u re s  d esig n ed  o r  u n d e rta k e n  to m in im iz e  the e ffe c ts  
upon c iv ilia n  popu la tions c a u se d  by an  a tta c k  upon the 
U nited  S ta te s; to d ea l w ith  e m e rg e n c ie s , e m e rg e n c y  r e p a i r s  
to v ita l  f a c i l i t ie s ,  and  the  re c ru i tm e n t  and tra in in g  of 
p e rso n n e l fo r a n tic ip a te d  a ttack ; m e a s u re s  to be tak en  
du rin g  an  a ttack ; m e a s u re s  to be tak en  follow ing an a tta c k  
and o th e r  c la s s e s  a s  d e s c r ib e d  by  P u b lic  L aw , U nited  S ta te s  
S ta tu e s  a t  L a rg e , 8 1 st C o n g re ss , P a r t  I,
(2) F u n c tio n a l D e fen se : r e la te s  to a  keen  se n se  of i n t e r ­
dependence and g roup  so lid a r ity ; a  b ro a d  u n d e rs tan d in g  
of in te rp e r s o n a l  re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ;  a  b ro a d  know ledge of 
w o rld  p o lic ie s  and  p o lit ic s , m o d e rn  sc ie n tif ic  and  so c ia l 
p ro b le m s , and  a  d ev e lopm en t of s k i l ls  to m e e t d a n g e rs  
and te n s io n s  of e m e rg e n c y  s i tu a t io n s .!
^Dana B . R ob lu , "W hat S choo ls A re  Doing A bout C iv il 
D e fe n s e ,"  School L ife , S e p te m b e r , 1953, p p .  17 -18 .
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T he P ro b le m . T h is  study  p re s e n te d  fo u r p ro b le m s: (1) to  b e ­
com e in fo rm e d  c o n ce rn in g  an  ed u ca tio n a l back g ro u n d  fo r  a  tra in in g  
p ro g ra m  on a  n a tio n a l b a s is ;  (2) to  m ake a  c o m p a ra tiv e  su rv e y  of 
c iv il defense  fo r  sch o o ls  a s  found in  s ta te  c o u rs e s  of s tu d y , handbooks, 
and  b u lle tin s  of th e  n a tio n  and  the t e r r i to r i e s ;  (3) to c o m p a re  
M o n ta n a 's  a ch iev e m e n t in  th is  f ie ld  w ith the w ork  of o th e r  s ta te s  and 
t e r r i to r i e s ;  and (4) to  p r e p a r e  a  handbook of c u r r ic u lu m  su g g estio n s 
fo r  the teach in g  of c iv il d e fen se  w hich could  be sued  in  the  sch o o ls  of 
M ontana,
G e n e ra l Im p o rta n c e  and Ju s tif ic a tio n  of the  P ro b le m . One of the 
g r e a te s t  p ro b le m s fac ing  the U nited  S ta te s  today  is  to ach iev e  w orld  
p eace  w hile we a r e  u n d e r a c o n s tan t th re a t  of w a r . T e a c h e rs  a re  
a w are  of a ll  the  d if f ic u ltie s  of the ta s k  fac ing  th em  in th e se  t im e s  of 
w orl m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  and  te n s io n . Not only have th ey  the oppo rtun ity  
of teach in g  youth how b e s t  to ach iev e  th is  p eace  bu t a ls o  how to  p re p a re  
fo r liv ing  fu lly  and , a t the  sam e t im e , stay ing  a liv e  in  to d a y 's  w o rld .
Any th re a t  to  o u r n a tio n a l and  p e rs o n a l  s e c u r i ty  m ak e s  it n e c ­
e s s a r y  to ana lyze  the d a n g e r . In tim e  of c a ta s tro p h e , a ll  avenues of 
s tre n g th  m u st be e n lis te d . A n u c le a r  w ar w ould m ean  a  fight fo r  s u r ­
v iv a l of one ra c e  a g a in s t  a n o th e r , one ph ilosophy  of life  a g a in s t 
a n o th e r  p h ilo so p h y .
On the in te rn a tio n a l le v e l, th e  s tra in e d  and u n c e r ta in
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re la tio n e h ip s  am ong the  n a tio n s  of the  w orld  m ak e  one p au se  and  co n ­
s id e r  c a u se s  an d  e ffe c ts ; m ak e s  one c r i t ic a l  co n ce rn in g  o u r a b ility  to 
re m a in  sa fe . One b e co m es  in c re a s in g ly  cogn izan t th a t if th is  A m e ric a  
of o u rs  is  to be s tro n g  and s u rv iv e , th en  a long ran g e  sa fe ty  p ro g ra m  
fo r a ll p e rs o n s  should  be  in s titu te d  th a t would include  the one big  
o b je c tiv e — SURVIVAL, Only by p lac in g  such  c o u rs e s  in  the  sch o o ls  
can  ou r c it iz e n s  be  a d eq u a te ly  t ra in e d  in c iv il d e fe n se . The c u r r i c u ­
lum , when d is a s te r  th re a te n s ,  m u s t a s su m e  th e  e x tra  b u rd e n  of 
developing  th o se  q u a lit ie s  n eed ed  in e m e rg e n c ie s  fo r  s e lf -h e lp , s e l f ­
p ro te c tio n , and  s e l f -p r e s e r v a t io n .
P u rp o s e s  of t ]^  S tu d y .  M ontana d o es  not have a  s ta te  p lan  fo r 
the teach ing  of c iv il de fen se  tec h n iq u e s  In the sc h o o ls . I t w as fe lt th a t 
an in s tru m e n t of som e k ind  to  guide teach in g  p ro c e d u re s  in th is  f ie ld  
w ould be t im e ly . The p u rp o se s  of th is  study  w ere  (1) to  b ecom e f a m il ­
ia r  w ith the  su g g estio n s of the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra t io n 's  
p lan s  fo r schoo ls th ro u g h  i ts  th r e e  p ilo t s tu d ie s  and o th e r  p r in te d  
so u rce  m a te r ia ls ;  (2) to  c o m p a re  m any  handbooks on c iv il de fen se  to 
find what the  v a r io u s  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n ts  of ed u ca tio n  had s tr e s s e d ;  (3) 
to e v a lu a te  m a te r ia ls  th a t se em e d  p e r t in e n t to the S ta te  of M ontana 
fro m  th e se  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  sa m p lin g s , and  (4) to  su b m it a handbook of 
su g g e s te d  c iv il de fense  a c t iv i t ie s  and  d e m o n s tra tio n s  w ith  a  b ib lio g rap h y  
of so u rc e  m a te r ia ls  fo r  t e a c h e r s ' u s e .
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D e lim ita tio n s  of th e  S tudy. T h is study is  l im ite d  to the  d e v e lo p ­
m en t of su g g estio n s  o f c u r r ic u lu m , m a in ly  in  the  sc ie n c e  and  so c ia l 
sc ien ce  f ie ld s , th a t cou ld  be u se d  fo r  the  teach in g  of c iv il  d e fen se  in 
the  sch o o ls  of M ontana. No a ssu m p tio n  i s  m ade  th a t th is  handbook w ill 
be a c c ep ted  by the S ta te  B o a rd  of E d u ca tio n . R a th e r , it is  p lanned  to 
in tro d u ce  and  in fo rm  the g e n e ra l public  of p ra c t ic a l  w ays and  m ean s  
by w hich c iv il d e fen se  tra in in g  and p r a c t ic e s  cou ld  be b u ilt  into the 
p re s e n t  c u rr ic u lu m  fo r  s ta te  and n a tio n a l s e c u r i ty .  T h is  h as b een  done 
th rough  c a re fu l  study of new m a te r ia ls  fo r  c u r r ic u lu m  m ak ing  is su e d  
by the U . S. D e p artm en t of H ea lth , E d u ca tio n , and  W elfare ; The 
F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A d m in is tra tio n ; The P ilo t  S tud ies f ro m  
C a lifo rn ia , C onnecticu t, and  M ich igan , and tw enty  s ta te  C o u rse s  of 
Study.
The re m a in d e r  of the  study w ill c o n s is t  of in fo rm a tio n  and  d a ta  
taken  fro m  m any s o u rc e s  of c iv il  d e fen se  m a te r ia ls  w hich have a b e a r ­
ing on c u r r ic u lu m  planning  fo r  sc h o o ls , (C h ap te r II); an  overv iew  of 
ed u ca tio n a l de fen se  p ro g ra m s  a s  found in  o th e r  s ta te s ,  a  study  of the 
F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A nnual R e p o r ts  fo r  the c o m p a ra tiv e  c o s ts  of 
c iv il defense  fo r  the  n a tio n , the  re g io n s , and the  s ta te s ;  and th e  p ro b a ­
b le  s tre n g th  on M o n tan a 's  p o s itio n , (C hap te r m ); P r o c e d u re s ,
(C hap ter IV); and  C o n c lu sio n s w ith R e co m m e n d a tio n s , (C h ap te r V ).
The handbook e n tit le d . C u r r ic u lu m  S u g g estio n s fo r  the  T each ing  
of C iv il D efense  in  the  Schoo ls of M ontana, w ill be found in the 
A ppendix .
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CH A PTER  II 
SURVEY O F R E LA TE D  L ITER A TU R E
A su rv ey  of the l i t e r a tu r e  dea ling  w ith ed u ca tio n  fo r c iv il defense  
on a ll le v e ls ,  show s wide scope of su b jec t m a t te r  and  g ives m any  
s o u r c e s .
I. THE LEHIGH P R O JE C T
In June of 1952, the  F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n  
re q u e s te d  th e  S tan fo rd  R e s e a rc h  D iv ision  to b rin g  to g e th e r  in fo rm  
u se fu l fo r c iv il d e fen se  tra in in g , d a ta  and in fo rm a tio n  on the  im p a c t of 
a i r  a tta c k  du ring  W orld  W ar II f ro m  the  r e c o rd s  of the U .S. S tra g e tic  
Bom bing S urvey  (USSBS). In c a r ry in g  out the p ro je c t, "C iv il d e fen se  
w as c o n s id e re d  in  the b ro a d  s e n s e . It w as to  include a ll  a s p e c ts  of 
n o n -m ili ta ry  defense
The p r in c ip a l o b jec tiv e  w as to rev iew  a  wide ran g e  of d ocum en ts 
on the im p a c t of a i r  a tta c k  in  W orld  W ar II and  to b rin g  to g e th e r  the 
m o s t re le v a n t d a ta , th e se  d a ta  to be c o lle c te d  and a s se m b le d  fo r  u se  
by  the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n  in p lanning  and r e s e a r c h
^S tanford  In s titu te  of R e s e a rc h , "S e le c te d  D ata fo r C ivil D efense  
P lan n in g , " Im p ac t of A ir  A ttack  in  W orld  W ar II, V ol. I, D iv, I. 
P h y s ic a l dam age to  s t r u c tu r e ,  f a c i l i t ie s ,  and p e r s o n s .  P r e p a r e d  u n d e r 
su b c o n tra c t 6691 w ith S tan fo rd  R e s e a rc h  In s ti tu te  by L ehigh  U n iv e rs ity , 
In s ti tu te  of R e s e a rc h , B e th leh em , P a .  (W ashington: G o v ern m en t 
P r in tin g  O ffice , M ay )1 ,  1953), p . 1.
-5 -
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ap p licab le  fo r  c iv il de fense  p u rp o s e s . The second  o b jec tiv e  w as to 
ev a lu a te  th is  v a s t body of m a te r ia ls .
T hese  o b jec tiv e s  w ere  m e t by w hat is  known a s  the L eh igh  p r o ­
je c t .  T h is  p ro je c t ,  b a se d  a s  it w as on d a ta  and  e x p e r ie n c e s , m ay  be 
ex p ec ted  fo r y e a r s  to  com e to  fo rm  the b a s e s  fo r  c u r r ic u lu m  planning  
fo r c la s s ro o m  p e rfo rm a n c e  in  a ll  fie ld s  of study . The w eight of 
im p o rtan c e  is  fe lt p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the f ie ld s  of sc ien c e  and  the soc ia l 
studie s .
II. THE O F FIC E  O F CIVIL D EFEN SE EDUCATION
Ja n u a ry  24, 1955, S. M. B ro w n e ll, C o m m iss io n e r  of E duca tion , 
no tified  the na tion  th a t the Office of E d u ca tio n  w as to be re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  the p lann ing , deve lopm en t and d is tr ib u tio n  of m a te r ia ls  th rough  
a p p ro p r ia te  channe ls  in  o rd e r  "to in te g ra te  the  teach ing  of defense  
s k i l ls ,  know ledge, and fu n d am en ta ls  of b e h av io r  in a ll  p o ss ib le
s u b je c ts ."2
At th is  t im e , M r , B row nell announced  th a t a g re e m e n ts  had been  
re a c h e d  w ith th re e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n ts  of ed u ca tio n  to e s ta b l is h  p ilo t 
c e n te r s  for the  deve lopm en t of in s tru c tio n a l m a te r ia ls  a t a ll le v e ls  in 
v a r io u s  sub jec t a r e a s .  T hese  p ilo t s tu d ie s  w ere  to be p re p a re d  by
^S . M. B ro w n e ll, "The A nnouncem ent of the  E s ta b lish m e n t of 
the O ffice of E d u ca tio n  C iv il D efense E d u ca tio n  P ro je c t ,  " U .S. 
D ep artm en t o f H ea lth , E duca tion  and  W elfare  (W ashington: O ffice of 
E d u ca tio n , J a n u a ry  24, 1955), n . p .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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te a c h e r s ,  s u p e rv is o r s ,  a d m in is t r a to r s ,  and  c u rr ic u lu m  s p e c ia l is ts  in 
s ta te  and lo c a l sc h o o ls .
The th re e  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n ts  th a t c o n tra c te d  to w o rk  th rough  
c o m m itte e s , c o n fe re n c e s  and  s e le c te d  c u r r ic u lu m  s p e c ia l is ts  w ere  
the S ta te  D e p a rtm en ts  of E duca tion  of C o n n ecticu t, M ich igan , and 
C a lifo rn ia .
m .  PIL O T  STUDIES 
CURRICULUM GUIDE FO R  EM ERGENCY EDUCATION
The C onnecticu t P ilo t P ro je c t  in  C iv il D efense E d u ca tio n , 
C u rr ic u lu m  G uide fo r E m e rg e n c y  E d u ca tio n , 1956, w as developed  
a ro u n d  five a r e a s .  The p lan  in c lu d ed  k in d e rg a r te n  th rough  g rad e  
tw e lv e . The follow ing t i t l e s  a r e  se lf -e x p la n a to ry  and in d ica te  the 
scope of the su b je c ts  co v ered :
1 . An u n d e rs tan d in g  of the sk il ls  n e c e s s a ry  fo r liv ing  in  
e m e rg en c y  s i tu a tio n s ,
2 . A sc ien tif ic  u n d e rs tan d in g  of the d a n g e rs  we face  in  
w a r tim e  and n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s .
3 . An u n d e rs tan d in g  of the p ro te c tio n  m e a s u re s  w hich have 
b een  d ev e lo p ed  to co m b a t the e ffe c ts  of a  d i s a s te r .
4 . An u n d e rs tan d in g  of the ind iv idual and  h is  re la tio n  to 
d i s a s t e r .
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5. An u n d e rs tan d in g  of the w o rld  i s s u e s  w hich involve u s in 
an  e m e rg e n c y  p ro g ra m .^
The C onnecticu t S ta te  D e p a rtm en t of E d u ca tio n  thought it w ise  to 
o ffe r p r a c t ic a l  su g g estio n s  to  te a c h e rs  co n ce rn in g  the p re p a ra tio n  n e c ­
e s s a r y  to m e e t e m e rg e n c ie s  lik e ly  to o c cu r du rin g  w ar o r  m a jo r  d i s a s ­
t e r s .  T h is  w as to be done on a ll  g rad e  le v e ls .
T h is guide do es not t r y  to in d ic a te  the un ity  th a t m ay  e x is t 
b e tw een  v a r io u s  f ie ld s  of su b jec t p n a tte r . N o r does it su p e rim p o se  
a n o th e r  a re a  of con ten t m a t te r  w ith l i t t le  r e s p e c t  fo r  the ex is tin g  c u r r i ­
cu lu m . L o g ic a lly , the school m u s t be the fin a l ju d g e , and the p ro b le m  
se le c te d  should  re f le c t  the  n eed s  o f the  peop le  and the  co m m un ity .
CIVIL D EFEN SE IN THE CLASSROOM
The M ich igan  S ta te  D e p artm en t o f In s tru c tio n , in  conducting the 
p ilo t p ro je c t  u n d e r c o n tra c t  w ith the  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a rtm en t of H ealth , 
E duca tion , and W elfa re , w orked  w ith m any  te a c h e r s  on th e  e le m e n ta ry  
and  se co n d a ry  le v e l, ed u ca tio n a l e x p e r ts  and c o n su lta n ts  f ro m  s ta te  
and na tio n a l b u re a u s , and  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of s ta te  d e p a r tm e n ts  of 
ed u ca tio n . R e p re se n ta tiv e s  f ro m  th ir te e n  ad jo in ing  and  ne ighboring  
s ta te s  m e t w ith the  M ich igan  D e p a rtm en t of In s tru c tio n  a t Saulte  S te .
' J
C onnecticu t S ta te  D e p a rtm en t of E d u ca tio n , B u re a u  of 
In s tru c tio tia l  S e rv ic e s , C u rr ic u lu m  G uide fo r  E m e rg en c y  E d u ca tio n , 
C onnecticu t P ilo t P ro je c t  in  C iv il D efense E d u ca tio n  in  c o -o p e ra tio n  
w ith  the  U nited  S ta te s  O ffice of E d u ca tio n  (H artfo rd : S ta te  D ep artm en t 
of E d u ca tio n , 1956), p . 1,
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M arie»  a s  a w orkshop , to give c o m m en ts  and  su g g e s tio n s . The 
p u b lic a tio n . C iv il D efense in  the  C la s s ro o m , w as th e  r e s u l t  of th is  
w o rk s h o p .
The c h a p te rs  in  th is  handbook a r e  e n titled :
1. E d u ca tio n  fo r  N ational S e c u rity
2 . Why C iv il D efen se?
3. D eveloping a  C iv il D efense P ro g ra m  in  Y our School 
and  C om m unity
4 . O b je c tiv e s  of In s tru c tio n  in  C iv il D efense
5. C iv il D efense in  the  E le m e n ta ry  School
6. C iv il D efense  in S eco n d ary  Schools (F a c ts  and  C oncepts)
7. C iv il D efense E duca tion  in C o llege and T e a c h e r  E duca tion  
In s titu tio n s
8. S u m m ary ^
A s th e se  t i t le s  su g g e s t, the f i r s t  h a lf of th is  handbook s ta te s  
re a s o n s  why c iv il d e fen se  tra in in g  is  need ed  and needed  now, and the 
d if f ic u ltie s  th a t a r e  lik e ly  to  be e n c o u n te re d  by any com m unity  o r 
co m m itte e  in  develop ing  th is  type of p ro g ra m .
"E ducation  fo r  N ationa l S e c u rity , " the  f i r s t  c h a p te r  in th is  h and ­
book, g ives the p ro b le m s  fac ed  by the c la s s ro o m  te a c h e r .  T e a c h e rs
^M ich igan  S ta te  D e p a rtm en t of P u b lic  In s tru c tio n , B u re au  of 
In s tru c tio n , C iv il D efense  in  the  C la s s ro o m , A H andbook fo r  T e a c h ­
e r s  P ilo t  Study u n ^ e r  c o n tra c t  w ith  the  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a rtm en t of 
E d u ca tio n  fo r  c iv il  d e fen se  tra in in g  (L ansing : The M ich igan  
D e p a rtm e n t of P u b lic  In s tru c tio n , 1955), p .  9 .
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have the  re s p o n s ib ili ty  to p re p a re  a  g e n e ra tio n  of youth  who can  
ach iev e  and m a in ta in  p eace  w hile about u s  the  w orld  r e p r e s e n ts  te n s io n  
and f e a r .  Good w ill am ong m en  and  n a tio n s  m ay  ev en tu a lly  e lim in a te  
the n eed  of d e fen se  m e a s u r e s ,  bu t so f a r  a s  is  know n, we m u st be ab le  
to  cope w ith n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r .  T oday we a r e  fac ed  w ith  th e  fac t th a t a t 
p re s e n t  and in  the  fo rse e a b le  fu tu re , th e re  i s  the  d a n g e r of an  a to m ic  
a t ta c k . To p r e s e rv e  o u r c iv iliz a tio n , o u r d e m o c ra tic  way of l i f e ,  we 
m u st re c o g n iz e , a s  A m e ric a n s  have done in  the p a s t  and  th roughou t 
o u r h is to ry , any  d a n g e r th a t th r e a te n s .  We m u s t p lan  how we m ay  
p ro te c t  o u rs e lv e s  to  su rv iv e  th e se  d a n g e rs .
The p a r t ic u la r  n eed  fo r  the M ichigan study w as to give the 
te a c h e r  a guide th a t w ould b e /ç o n s is te n t w ith the d e m o c ra tic  ph ilosophy  
of A m e ric a  and  w hich w ould be fo rw a rd  looking in  i ts  e f fo r ts  to  m e e t 
the  r e a l i t i e s  of p re s e n t  c iv il de fense  p ro b le m s , "w hile s t i l l  holding a  
h ea lth y  u n d e rs tan d in g  of A m e r ic a ’s p r im a ry  o b jec tiv e , w o rld  p e a c e .
C iv il d e fen se  tra in in g  fo r  the  e m e rg e n c y  m u s t be done w ith in  
the  fra m e w o rk  of d e m o c ra tic  p r in c ip le s ,  A su c c e s s fu l c iv ^  defense  
p ro g ra m  w ill only be su c c e s s fu l  when th e re  i s  wide a cc ep tan c e  an d  p a r ­
tic ip a tio n  of the peop le  a s  th ey  a d h e re  to d e m o c ra tic  p r in c ip le s .
P eop le  w ill a c t w illin g ly  and  m o s t  e ffec tiv e ly  w hen th ey  u n d e rs ta n d  the 
re a s o n s  fo r  th e ir  a c tio n s . T hey w ant to  have a  p a r t  in  the  p lann ing .
^ Ib id ., p . 11.
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They w ant to a c c e p t th e  re sp o n s ib ili ty  in  c a r ry in g  out w hat they  p la n . 
H ow ever, the  in d iv id u a lity  of th e  c i t iz e n s  an d  the  in d iv id u a lity  of each  
com m unity  m u s t be m a in ta in e d . E ach  com m unity  m u s t s e t  up i ts  own 
p ro g ra m  th a t b e s t  c an  m e e t i ts  own n eed s  a s  r e la te d  to  the la r g e r  
f ra m e w o rk  of coun ty , s ta te ,  and  n a tio n a l o rg a n iz a tio n s .
C h ap te r III "D eveloping  a C iv il D efense  P ro g ra m  in  Y our School 
and  C om m unity"  c o n s id e rs  the fa c t th a t o n e -fo u rth  of the n a tio n 's  p o p ­
u la tio n  a r e  e n ro lle d  in  the n a tio n 's  sc h o o ls , and the  l a r g e s t  seg m en t of 
adu lt popu lation  can  be  re a c h e d  th ro u g h  the  sch o o l. S choo ls can  channel 
in fo rm a tio n  and en co u rag e  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  m illio n s  of A m e ric a n  h o m e s . 
P a r e n t-T e a c h e r  A sso c ia tio n s  can  be re a c h e d  th rough  e d u c a to rs , the 
key p e rs o n  being  the ind iv idual t e a c h e r .  E ach  schoo l sy s te m  shou ld  
have i t s  own p lan  fo r im prov ing  in s tru c t io n .
R e g a rd le s s  of the  ind iv idua l p lan  u se d , M iphigan w ish e s  th re e  
fa c ts  to  be  c o n s id e re d  when develop ing  a c iv il  d e fen se  p lan  of tra in in g  
in  the schoo ls; (1) a l l  t e a c h e r s  shou ld  a c c e p t c iv il d e fen se  a s  a  p a r t  of 
the in s tru c tio n a l  p ro g ra m ; (2) e ach  school m u s t have i ts  own 
ind iv idua l p jan  fo r  c iv il d e fense ; and  (3) th a t com m un ity -w ide  p ro g ra m s  
of c iv il defense  a r e  in  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f developm en t; th e re fo re ,  fo r  
th e  com m unity  in  w hich no c iv il d e fe n se  p lan  e x is ts ,  schoo l p e rso n n e l 
m u s t give the  le a d e rs h ip  to develop  a  fu n c tio n a l, c o o rd in a te d  p lan ,^
^Ib id ., p . 16.
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In th is  c a s e ,  the o v e r - a l l  o b je c tiv e s  fo r  the in s tru c tio n a l  p lan  
would include: (1) find ing , fac in g , f i l te r in g , and  follow ing the  known 
fa c ts  about c iv il d e fen se ; (2) in s til l in g  id ea s  fo r  p ro te c tio n  and in s u r ­
ance  a g a in s t n a tu ra l  d is a s te r s ;  (3) s tre n g th e n in g  o u r e m o tio n a l and 
s p ir i tu a l  r e s o u r c e s  a s  b u lw a rk s  a g a in s t fe a r ;  (4) includ ing  a p p ro p r ia te  
a s p e c ts  of c iv il de fen se  in  the  c u rr ic u lu m ; and  (5) d e m o n s tra tin g  th a t 
c iv il  de fen se  can  b e  p lan n ed  and  c a r r ie d  out in  the  d e m o c ra tic  w ay .
"How to  G et S ta r te d "  and "Som e P ro b le m s  W ith W hich School 
S taff and  C om m unity  W ill Be F a c e d "  a r e  su b - to p ic s  o ffe red  in  C h ap te r 
III of th e  M ichigan  handbook a s  p o ss ib le  sp r in g b o a rd s  f ro m  w hich to 
in it ia te  a  com m unity  c iv il d e fe n se  ed u ca tio n a l p la n . "How to  G et 
S ta r te d "  su g g e s ts  (1) c o n fe re n c e s  of s ta ff  an d  com m unity  le a d e rs ;
(2) u se  of th e  c ity , coun ty , and  s ta te  l ib r a r ie s ;  (3) u se  of c u rr ic u lu m  
c o m m itte e s  of a  schoo l staff; (4) the  a ssu m in g  of re s p o n s ib ili ty  of key  
p e rs o n s  and su p e rv iso ry  p e rso n n e l; an d  (5) m ak e  u se  of a ll  fo rm s  of 
co m m u n ica tio n s  to  p u b lic ize  and to  s tim u la te  the p ro g ra m .
C h ap te r V , "C iv il D efense in  the  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l,"  l is te d  
m any  to p ic s  th a t cou ld  be c o r r e la te d  w ith  r e g u la r  c la s s  w ork . When 
study ing  g o v e rn m e n t, d e m o c ra tic  and  to ta l i ta r ia n  id eo lo g ies  could  be 
c o m p ared ; the concep t of "One W orld" cou ld  be developed; the  b a s ic  
b e lie fs  of o u r f re e d o m s  a s  c o m p a re d  w ith  th o se  of peop le  o th e r  th an
^Ibidw p .  17.
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o u rs e lv e s  could  be in v e s tig a te d . E a r ly  A m e ric a n  h is to ry  le n d s  i t s e l f  
re a d ily  to  c o n tr a s ts  an d  c o m p a r iso n s  w ith  to d a y 's  c iv il d e fen se  in  tim e  
of e m e rg e n c y  and  s t r e s s .  F o o d , c lo th in g , s h e l te r s ,  the  fam ily  and  
hom e, the to ta l  re sp o n s ib ili ty  of the fam ily  in  th e  to ta l  d e fen se  p ro g ra m s , 
s tru g g le s  fo r  in d ep en d en ce , o r  the  re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of e le c te d  o f f ic ia ls , 
a l l  of th e se  and p ra c t ic a l ly  e v e ry  to p ic  c o n s id e re d  in  the sch o o ls  of 
today  can  find  a c o u n te rp a r t  in  c iv il d e fen se  tra in in g , u n d e rs ta n d in g s , 
and c o n c e p ts .
In s im ila r  m a n n e r , o th e r  su g g e s tio n s  a r e  l is te d  w hereby  the 
te a c h e r  can  develop  co n ce p ts  and u n d e rs tan d in g s : (1) the  p ra c t ic e  of 
h ea lth  and sa fe ty , b lood bank  and b lood d e r iv a tiv e s ,  developing  the u se  
o f le is u re ;  (2) co m m u n ica tio n s , C o n e lra d , function  of the te lep h o n e , 
rad io ; (3) w e a th e r  includ ing  fa l l-o u t  and  the developm en t of a tm o s ­
p h e ric  co n d itio n s th a t c au se  to rn a d o e s , d u st s to rm s ,  b l iz z a rd s ,  
h u r r ic a n e s ,  and floods; and (5) th ro u g h  the  o b se rv a n c e s  of the  sp e c ia l 
days such  a s  A rm ed  F o r c e s  Day and M em o ria l Day, the  A m e ric a n  
h e r ita g e  would be s tre n g th e n e d .
In C h ap te r VI the  su b co m m ittee  fo r  se co n d a ry  sc h o p ls  su g g e s ts  
th a t m any  i te m s  in  c h a p te r  V could  be inc luded  in  a  p ro g ra m  fo r  the 
high sc h o o l. B ecau se  of the  g r e a te r  m a tu r ity  of the high school 
s tu d e n ts  and  b e c a u se  of the m o re  sp e c ia liz e d  s o u rc e s  a v a ila b le  to  
th e m , th e se  s tu d e n ts  can  b e  of he lp  in  g a th e rin g  m a te r ia ls  and  in 
p re p a r in g  th e m se lv e s  fo r  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in schoo l and com m unity
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c iv il d e fe n se  p r o g r a m s . A m ong the  fa c ts  and  c o n ce p ts  w hich shou ld  be 
in c lu d ed  in  a ll  c iv il d e fen se  in s tru c tio n  fo r  h igh  sc h o o ls , M ichigan 
l i s t s  the  follow ing head ings a s  u n its :
1 . The S tudent Should U n d e rs tan d  W orld  I s s u e s  W hich
Involve Us in  an  E m e rg e n c y  P ro g ro m ,
2 . The S tudent M ust U n d e rs tan d  the C iv il D efense  S tru c tu re
and  P la n  fo r  H is School and Know the C la s s if ic a tio n  of 
H is and  S u rround ing  C o m m u n itie s .
3 . The S tudent M ust Know the  S p ec ia l C om m un ica tions
S y s te m s .
4 . T he S tudent M ust Know How to  B ehave in  an  E m e rg en c y
S itu a tio n ,
5. T he S tudent M ust Know What to do in  Im pending  D is a s te r .
6. The S tudent M ust Know th e  E le m e n ts  of F i r s t  A id ,
7. The S tudent M ust Know About and  P a r t ic ip a te  in  the
S e lf-Id e n tif ic a tio n  E f fo r t .
8 . T he S tudent M ust Know S e lf -p ro te c tio n  M e a s u re s  U nder
C ond itions of A tom ic  and  C h e m ica l, and  B io log ica l 
Attack.®
gO M E  SUGGESTIONS FO R INTRODUCING CIVIL D EFEN SE EDUCATION
INTO THE SCHOOL CURRICULUM
The C a lifo rn ia  C o u rse  of Study is  the  th ird  of the  p ilo t s e r ie s  of 
c u r r ic u lu m  planning  u n d e r c o n tra c t  w ith  th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p artm en t 
of H ea lth , E d u ca tio n , and  W e lfa re , The v a r io u s  c o u rs e s  w ere  d e v e lo p ­
ed  along s im p le  l in e s  to  show how th e  teach in g  of "c iv il d e fen se  s k i l ls .
®Ibid„ p p . 23-32  .
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know ledge, and  fu n d am en ta ls  of b e h a v io r  du rin g  e m e rg e n c ie s  in a ll  
p o ss ib le  su b je c ts "  could  be su p e rim p o se d  on ex is tin g  c u rr ic u lu m  
w ithout g re a t  change o r  e x p en se .^
The p lan  fo r  in c o rp o ra tin g  th is  c o u rs e  in to  th is  study  l ie s  m a in ly  
in  the  sc ien ce  and  th e  so c ia l sc ien c e  a r e a s .  The e m p h a s is  of the  
foundational w ork  r e s t s  m ain ly  on g ra d e s  4,  7, 9, o r  10 and 12. T h is  
s tru c tu r in g  of the  c u rr ic u lu m  a t th e se  le v e ls  would p e rm it  a ll su b je c t 
m a t te r  le a rn e d  p re v io u s ly  in  p re c e d in g  g ra d e s  to be d raw n  to g e th e r .
A s the  ch ild  w ould grow  o ld e r , the  tra in in g  w ould in te n s ify  a t each  new 
lev e l to m o re  d e ta ile d  and advanced  w o rk  in  c iv il  d e fe n s e .
T h is p ilo t study  is  an  in ten siv e  docum ent fo r the  tra in in g  of s k ills  
and know ledge, fo r  s e lf -h e lp  and s e lf -p ro te c t io n , fo r  c h a ra c te r  b u ild ­
ing an d  ind iv idual r e s p o n s ib ili ty .
"M aking the  P ro b le m s  of C iv il D efense S eem  R eal To S tuden ts 
and T e a c h e rs ,  G ra d e s  4 to  9, in  C a lifo rn ia  S choo ls, " w r it te n  by O reon  
K e s s le r ,  C o o rd in a to r  of S eco n d ary  E d u ca tio n  in Santa C la ra  C ounty, 
su b m its  p lan s  fo r  dea ling  w ith n a tu ra l  d i s a s te r s  and su b je c ts  p e r ta in ­
ing to w ar and n u c le a r  w eapons.
^John  H . C a p le s , " P r in c ip le s  U nderly ing  the T each ing  of C iv il 
D efense  in  S c h o o ls ,"  Som e S uggestions fo r  In troducing  C iv il D efense 
in to  th e  School C u rr ic u lu m , C a lifo rn ia  S tate  D e p a rtm en t of E d u ca tio n  
a t  C la re m o n t, D iv is io n  of In s tru c tio n , B u re a u  of S econdary  E d u ca tio n , 
A r tic le  C (S ac ram en to  14; D e p a rtm en t of In s tru c tio n , 1955), p p . 1 -5 . 
(M im eo g rap h ed ).
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Sotne S ugg estio n s fo r  In troducing  C iv il D efense E d u ca tio n  in to  
the  School C u rr ic u lu m , d is c u s s e s  the  follow ing su b je c ts  a t leng th :
1. D is a s te r  P re p a re d n e s s  fo r  the  Ju n io r  High School
2 . P h y s ic a l E dukation  and  C iv il D efense
3. T each ing  P ro te c tio n  f ro m  R ad io ac tiv e  F a l l-o u t
4. P r in c ip le  U nderly ing  the T each ing  of C iv il D efense in
Schools
5. A S uggested  M ethod of In co rp o ra tin g  a Study of C iv il D efense
in to  the  S oc ia l S tud ies C o u rse s  on C om m unity  L iving 
o r  L o ca l G overnm en t
6 . C iv il D efense  E d u ca tio n  in  the S en io r H igh School and  J u n io r
C o lleg e ,
The c h a p te r  "S uggestions to  A id C u r r ic u la r  P lan n in g  in  C iv il
D efen se"  by B . F ra n k  G ille tte  and  J ,  R , H aw orth  w as w ritten :
to  p rov ide  a  d i s t r ic t  o r  a school co m m ittee  on c u rr ic u lu m  
w ith a  b a s ic  schem e of a llo c a tio n  . . . th is  sch em e  to se rv e  
ch ie fly  a s  a  po in t of re fe re n c e  in p lo tting  the ed u ca tio n a l job 
lo c a lly . It is  in ten d ed  . . .  a s  a  b a s ic  c h e c k lis t fo r  in su rin g  
th a t the  m a jo r  fa c e ts  of c iv il de fen se  a r e  p ro v id ed  fo r in the 
cu rricu lu m » ^  ̂
^ ^C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  D e p a rtm en t of E d u ca tio n , Som e S uggestions 
fo r  In troducing  C iv il D efense  in to  the School C u rr ic u lu m , P ilo t Study 
u n d e r c o n tra c t w ith  th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a rtm en t of H e a lth , E d u ca tio n , 
and  W e lfa re , O ffice o f E d u ca tio n , P re p a re d  u n d e r d ire c tio n  of F ra n k  
B . L in d say , M. E .  M u sh litz , and  Ray E . S im pson , S u p erin ten d en t of 
P u b lic  In s tru c tio n , C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  D e p a rtm en t of E d u ca tio n  a t C la r e ­
m o n t. (S acram en to  14: D iv ision  of In s tru c tio n , B u re au  of S econdary  
E d u ca tio n , 1955), (M im eographed .)
^^Ib id ., p , 1,
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G rad e  le v e ls  a r e  in d ic a te d . S u itab le  c iv il d e fen se  m a te r ia ls  a r e  
chosen  fo r  su b jec t m a t te r  a cc o rd in g  to  g rad e  le v e ls  and  a p p ro p r ia te  
a g e . "C oncep ts and  U n d e rs ta n d in g s"  and  "S k ills  and  H ab its  and  E v a l­
u a tio n "  conclude an  a r t ic le  fo r thoughtfu l s tudy  to the  g roup  contem plât:- 
ing the build ing  of a  c u r r ic u lu m  of c iv il  de fen se  fo r  th e  sch o o ls  of 
the  n a tio n .
EDUCATION FO R  NATIONAL SURVIVAL, A HANDBOOK 
ON CIVIL D EFEN SE FO R SURVIVAL
The fo u rth  in  the  s e r i e s  of P ilo t  S tu d ies  is  a  co m p ila tio n  of:
p ro p o sa ls  and  e x p e r ie n c e s  of school a d m in is t r a to r s ,  
c u rr ic u lu m  c o o rd in a to rs , t e a c h e r s ,  an d  o th e rs  in  the 
th re e  S ta te  p ilo t c e n te r s  of C a lifo rn ia , C o n n ec ticu t, 
and  M ich igan  in  c o -o p e ra tio n  w ith  the O ffice of 
E d u ca tio n ,
To th e se  p ro g ra m s  have been  added m any  d e ta ils  on p ro c e d u re s  
and  in fo rm a tio n  f ro m  the  f i le s  of the  U nited  S ta te s  m i l i ta r y .  T h is  
handbook w ill b eco m e  an  e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  of the  developm en t of a  p r a c t i ­
c a l schoo l p ro te c tio n  p ro g ra m . I ts  p r im a ry  p u rp o se  is  to  " a le r t  and  
en lig h ten  c h ild re n , you th , and  a d u lts  to  the  need  fo r be ing  p re p a re d  to
^^U nited  S ta te s  D e p artm en t of H e a lth , E d u ca tio n  and W elfa re , 
E d u ca tio n  fo r  N a tio n a l S u rv iv a l ,  A H andbook on C iv il D efense  fo r 
S c h o o ls , C iv il D efense  E d u ca tio n  P ro je c t ,  O ffice of E d u ca tio n  
(W ashington: G o v ern m en t P r in tin g  O ffice , 1956), p . i i i .
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m e e t n a tu ra l ,  m a n -m a d e  d is a a te ra  and  to  m in im iz e  th e i r  s e r io u s  
c o n seq u e n ce s ."
E ducation  jp r  N a tio n a l S u rv iv a l,  a  handbook on c iv il d e fen se  fo r  
sc h o o ls , w as p re p a re d  by  the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A d m in is tra tio n  fo r  
the D ep artm en t o f H e a lth , E d u ca tio n , and W elfare  O ffice of E d u ca tio n . 
It co n ta in s  in fo rm a tio n  and  su g g e s tio n s  fo r  schoo l a d m in is t r a to r s  and  
te a c h e rs  in  p lanning  a  p ro te c tiv e  p ro g ra m  th a t is  e s s e n t ia l  in  schoo l 
fo r  d e fen se  e ffo r ts  a s  p a r t  of the n a tio n a l p lan  fo r  c iv il  d e fen se  
p re p a re d n e s s .
IV . STA TE COURSES O F STUDY ON CIVIL D EFEN SE
Tw enty s ta te s  w e re  co n ta c ted  c o n ce rn in g  th e i r  p ro g ra m s  fo r  the  
teach in g  of c iv il de fense  in  the sc h o o ls . The s ta te s  c h o sen  fo r  c o m p a r ­
iso n  and  study fe ll in to  th re e  c a te g o r ie s :  (1) th o se  th a t b o rd e re d  
Montana,* (2) th o se  w hose defense  w ould p ro b ab ly  be s im ila r  to  th o se  of 
M ontana; and  (3) th o se  having s tr a te g ic  p o s itio n s  m ak ing  defense  an  
im m e d ia te  p ro b lem  of u rg e n c y . Som e of th e se  s ta te s  had  s e v e ra l  hand­
books on d iffe ren t a s p e c ts  of de fen se  fo r  sc h o o ls .
The s ta te s  th a t re sp o n d e d  w ith  handbooks fo r  c iv il de fense  
t ra in in g  in  the sc h o o ls  w e re  : A riz o n a , C a lifo rn ia , C o lo rad o ,
^^Ib id ., p .  i i i .  
l^ ib id . ,  p . i i i .
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Coxm ectlcut) D e law a re , M a s s a c h u s e tts ,  M ich igan , M in n eso ta , New 
Y ork , T e x a s , U tah , W isco n sin , W yom ing, and  H aw aii,
L e t te r s  w e re  r e c e iv e d  f ro m  Idaho , South D akota, N orth  D akota, 
W yoming and  M on tana . L itt le  o r nothing had  b een  done (1956) to  in c o r ­
p o ra te  s y s te m a tic , g ra d e d  c iv il p r a c t ic e s  in  the  sch o o ls  of th e se  s ta te s .  
F o u r r e g re t te d  th is  la c k  fo r  one re a so n  o r  a n o th e r . Two of the  re a s o n s  
given w ere : fa i lu re  o f the  s ta te  le g is la tu re  to  a p p ro p r ia te  funds; s ta te  
not a ff ilia te d  in  any way w ith the  de fense  rr\ovem ent, bu t th a t a  s ta te  
p lan  w as being  r e v is e d  f ro m  the s ta te  d i r e c to r  on down; th a t a  need  
was fe lt  fo r a  p ro g ra m  fo r som e sp ec ific  p lan  w ith sp ec ific  m a te r ia ls .^ ^
F ro m  H e len a , M ontana, M r , K . W. B e rg e n , D ire c to r  of School 
T ra n sp o r ta tio n , M ontana S ta te  D e p a rtm en t of P ub lic  In s tru c tio n , r e p r e ­
sen tin g  the S ta te  D e p a rtm en t on C iv il D efen se , w ro te  Ju ly  9, 1956:
F o r  two y e a r s ,  we have not sen t out any  m a te r ia ls  
b ecau se  none w as a v a ila b le . W ithin the nex t m onth , 
h o w ev er, we have ob ta ined  c o n s id e ra b le  new m a te r ia l  
w hich w ill be p ro v id e d  to  the  sc h o o ls  th is  fa ll . . . .
D uring the p a s t  two y e a r s ,  one a r t ic le  has been  
w ritte n  each  y e a r  f ro m  the  D ep artm en t o f P ub lic  
In s tru c tio n  in  o u r p u b lic a tio n . T he M o n ta n ag ra m . . . .
In A ugust of 1956, a g a in  re p re s e n tin g  the  S tate  D e p artm en t of 
P u b lic  In s tru c tio n , M r ,  B e rg e n , in  an  in te rv ie w , in d ica ted  a p o ss ib le
^^A ppendix D (L e t te r s  re c e iv e d  f ro m  S ta te  D e p a rtm e n ts  of 
In s tru c tio n  p e rta in in g  to  th e  teach in g  of c iv il de fense  in sch o o ls  of 
re s p e c tiv e  s ta te s  ) ,  p. i$ 7 .
^^ Ib id ., K . W. B e rg e n , A ppendix  D , p . 192.
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need  fo r  such a  handbook a s  p ro p o se d  by th is  s tudy , and p lan s w ere  
d is c u s se d  co n cern in g  th is  m a te r ia l  be ing  p lac ed  in to  th e  hands of 
a d m in is tr a to r s  fo r c o n s id e ra tio n  and  c r i t ic i s m  a s  an  in it ia l  s tep  
to w ard  in troduc ing  c iv il de fen se  into th e  sch o o ls  of the  s ta te .
In Ju ly  1957, M r. Hugh K. P o t te r ,  S ta te  D ire c to r  o f C iv il D efense 
reco m m en d ed  the study be f in ish ed ,
V. CURRICULUM GUIDES
F ro m  the f i le s  on c u r r ic u lu m  m ak in g , F lo re n c e  E . S t r a te - 
m e y e r 's  G uides to C u rr ic u lu m  fo r  M odern  L iv ing  w as chosen  fo r  i ts  
p ra c t ic a l  a p p ro a c h e s . C o -a u th o re d  by M a rg a re t  M cK im , U n iv e rs ity  
of C in c in n a ti, and  M aym e Sw eet, D enver P ub lic  S choo ls, the G uide 
w as w ritte n  fo r the H o race  M ann L inco ln  In s titu te  of School E x p e r i ­
m e n ta tio n . It i s  a  book let of o u tstand ing  in te r e s t  on c u rr ic u lu m  
p lan n in g .
The psychology  and the  ph ilosophy  of the Guide is  p r a c t ic a l .  The 
fo rm a t is  un ique , v e ry  m o d e rn  in i ts  a p p e a l, and  the w ork  i s  b a se d  on 
the c o re  m ethod  of p re s e n ta tio n  w hich w ould p rove  a fine v e h ic le  fo r 
the teach in g  of c iv il d e fe n se .
"An O verv iew " g ives a  c le a r  and  in te re s tin g  p rev iew  of the  
c o n te n ts .
P a r t  I D is c u s s e s  the  s ig n ific an c e  fo r  c u rr ic u lu m  developm en t of 
. the  n a tu re  of so c ie ty  and  i t s  v a lu es  
, Wie n a tu re  of the  l e a r n e r  and  the  way le a rn in g  ta k e s  
p lac e
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P a r t  II R e la te s  so c ie ty  and  the  l e a r n e r  th ro u g h  a  concep t 
of the  c u r r ic u lu m  in w hich 
. the ev e ry d ay  c o n c e rn s  o f the  c h ild re n  and  youth 
a r e  the  s ta r tin g  po in t fo r  le a rn in g  a c t iv i t ie s  
. th e se  e v e ry d a y  c o n c e rn s  a r e  re la te d  to  p e r s is te n t  
life  s itu a tio n s
P a r t  i n  Shows how the p e r s i s te n t  life  s itu a tio n  concept a s  
ap p lied  when te a c h e r s  and l e a r n e r s  develop  
le a rn in g  e x p e r ie n c e s , by 
. iden tify ing  the e v e ry d a y  c o n c e rn s  of l e a r n e r s  
, se le c tin g  fro m  th e se  e v e ry d ay  c o n c e rn s  those
w ith w hich boys and  g i r ls  need  help  of the  schoo l 
. c o -o p e ra tiv e ly  p lann ing  and  develop ing  le a rn in g  
e x p e r ie n c e s  re la tin g  e v e ry d a y  c o n c e rn s  to 
p e r s i s te n t  life  s itu a tio n s  
. eva lua ting  p ro g re s s
P a r t  IV D eals w ith the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of te a c h e r s  who 
app ly  th is  c u rr ic u lu m  co n cep t, fo r  
. the developm en t of sk il ls
. the developm en t of co n cep ts  and g e n e ra liz a tio n s  
. the  u til iz a tio n  of su b jec t m a t t e r . ! 7
The follow ing e x c e rp t  f ro m  P a r t  tX S ec tion  fifth  of the G uides ^
— C u rr ic u lu m  fo r  M odern  L iv ing  w ith  su g g e s tio n s  fo r  c iv il defense  
added  to i t ,  show s how e a s i ly  new re la tio n sh ip s  could  becom e a  p a r t  of 
the co n cep ts  e x p re s s e d  by F lo re n c e  S tr a te m e y e r ,  In e v e ry  in s ta n c e  of 
h e r  w ork , the c u r r ic u lu m  w ould be b ro a d e r  in  scope and  m o re  r e a l is t ic  
in  i ts  " p e r s is te n t  life  s i tu a tio n s"  if the  p h ase  of c iv il de fen se  tra in in g  
w ere  to  be added to  th e  con ten t o f e a c h  c h a p te r  and  in  e v e ry  d iv is io n .
The follow ing i ta l ic iz e d  se c tio n s  w ere  added  by the w r i te r  to
F lo re n c e  B . S tr a te m e y e r ,  M a rg a re t  G . M cK im , and M aym e 
S w eet, G u ides to  C u rr ic u lu m  fo r  M odern  L iv in g , H o race  M ann L in co ln  
In s titu te  of School E x p e rim e n ta tio n  (New Y ork: B u re au  of P u b lic a tio n , 
T e a c h e rs  C o lleg e , C o lum bia  U n iv e rs ity , 1952), p . 1,
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P a r t  II F if th . 'P e r s is te n t  L ife  S itu a tio n s  a r e  a p a r t  of a ll  
a s p e c ts  of the  l e a r n e r 's  d a ily  l i f e ."  P e r ­
s is te n t  life  s itu a tio n s  a re  faced  by  the le a r n e r  
a t hom e, a t sch o o l, in  the  ne ighbo rhood , at 
c h u rc h , a t th e  m o v ie s , a t c am p , and  in  the  host 
of o th e r  p la c e s  w here  he w o rk s  and  p la y s . The 
sam e  p e r s is te n t  life  s itu a tio n s  m ay  be a  p a r t  of 
s e v e ra l  e x p e r ie n c e s  w hich the  l e a r n e r  m ay  have 
in  one day  . . .U sing  S afety  M e a s u re s  is  a 
p e r s i s te n t  life  s itu a tio n  th a t o c c u re s  in  the 
hom e:
. when decid ing  w h ere  to keep  p lay th in g s , 
to o ls  
. when u sin g  to o ls  
. when u sin g  m a tc h e s  
. when re p a ir in g  househo ld  ap p lian c es  
. when decid ing  w h e re  to  keep  m ed ic in es^ ^
^Qlbid., p . 15. 
^^Ib id ., p . 16,
w hen in s ta llin g  G ra n d m a 's  p a n try  
w hen app ly ing  f i r s t  a id  
when c o n s tru c tin g  an  e m e rg e n c y  c ab in e t 
fo r  the  s h e l te r  
when in s ta llin g  a  b a tte ry  rad io  
when tun ing  in  W C o n e lrad  
when tu rn in g  off e le c t r i c , g a s , w a te r 
c o n tro ls  on e m e rg e n c y
in  the school
, w hen p a r tic ip a tin g  in a  f i r e  d r i l l  
. w hen w orking  w ith  t ra f f ic  c o n tro l 
. w hen p a r tic ip a tin g  in  a c tiv e  s p o r ts . . .  
o r
when p a r tic ip a tin g  in  an  e m e rg e n c y  
d r i l l  of ev acu a tio n
19
when p ra c tic in g  "duck and  c o v e r"  
when seek in g  s h e l te r s  p ro v id ed  by the  
school b e ca u se  of c e r ta in  s ig n a ls
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in  the  com m unity
. w hen r id in g  a  b ic y c le , d riv in g  a c a r ,  u s in g  
o th e r  m ea n s  of tra n s p o r ta t io n  
. when c ro s s in g  s t r e e t s  
. w hen p icn ick ing  in  the woods 
. when tak ing  a c tio n  on le g is la tio n  
re g a rd in g  sa fe ty  m e a s u re s  
o r
when su p p o rtin g  the  C iv il D efense by 
doing w ell w h a tev e r duty a ss ig n m e n t 
h a s  b een  g iven  fo r  e m e rg e n c y  tra in in g  
when tra in in g  to w o rk  c o -o p e ra tiv e ly  w ith 
c iv ic  le a d e rs  In c h a rg e  of e m e rg e n c y  
p ro g ra m
The above ita l iz e d  su g g estio n s th a t w ere  added  to  G uides to 
C u rr ic u lu m  fo r M odern  L iv ing  show how m a te r ia ls  of r e g u la r  s tu d ie s  
could  be expanded to include  de fen se  tra in in g . If a  c iv il de fense  c u r r i ­
cu lum  could be s t ru c tu re d  a s  sim p ly  and e ffe c tiv e ly  a s  is  done in  th is  
book, c iv il d e fen se  tra in in g  in  M ontana w ould have a v eh ic le  of p r a c t i ­
c a l ph ilosophy  and psycho logy  th a t would c la r i ty  and m ake w orkab le  
m uch  th a t is  unknown by te a c h e rs  and  th e re fo re  u n tr ie d .
VI FEDERAL, CIVIL D EFEN SE ADMINISTRATION PUBLICATIONS
Since the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A ct of 1950, P u b lic  Law 920, 
81st C o n g re ss , w as a p p ro v e d , the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A d m in is tra ­
tion  h as p u b lish ed  m a te r ia ls  on e v e ry  su b je c t p e rta in in g  to  c iv il 
d e fe n se . T h ese  p u b lic a tio n s  a r e  a v a ila b le  fo r  su m s am ounting  to  a 
few t e n t s  to l e s s  th an  two d o l la r s .
2 0 lb id „  p . 16.
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A nnota ted  C iv il D efense  B ib lio g rap h y  fo r  T e a c h e y s , S ec tion  A , 
l i s t s  G e n e ra l c iv il d e fen se  in fo rm a tio n . S ec tion  B l i s t s  N a tu ra l D is ­
a s t e r s  and  w a rtim e  e m e rg e n c ie s .  B -1  th ro u g h  B -5  in c lu d es  m a te r ia ls  
u n d er the  follow ing head ings; G e n e ra l, N a tu ra l D is a s te r ,  A tom ic 
a tta c k . B io log ica l a tta c k , and  C h em ica l a t ta c k . S ec tion  C in c lu d es  
w orks on C iv il D efense in s c h o o ls , c o lle g e s , and  u n iv e r s i t ie s .  S ection  
D l i s t s  F i r s t  a id . S ection  E  i s  on S p ec ia l c iv il d e fen se  s e r v ic e s ,  and 
in c lu d es f ro m  E -1  th rough  E -1 0 , m a te r ia ls  on E n g in e e r in g , f i r e ,  
H ealth  and S pec ia l w eapons d e fe n se . P o lic e , R e sc u e , S h e lte r , T r a n s ­
p o r ta tio n , W arden , W arning  and c o m m u n ica tio n s , and W elfa re . S e c ­
tio n s  F ,  G, and  H a re  on the  w ork  of In d u s try  and  c iv il d e fe n se .
A tom ic e n e rg y  and i ts  u s e s ,  and A dditional s o u rc e s  of in fo rm a tio n  
re sp e c tiv e ly .^ ^
Not only the te a c h e r ,  bu t anyone in te re s te d  and w ork ing  in the 
f ie ld  of c iv il defense would find  l is te d  b a s ic  m a te r ia ls  fo r c u rr ic u lu m  
planning  to a  d e g re e  th a t w as not p o ss ib le  p r io r  to  D e c e m b e r, 1955.
A p a r t ia l ly  an n o ta ted  c iv il  defense  b ib lio g rap h y  fo r  te a c h e rs  
w ill be p laced  in  the A ppendix  follow ing the H andbook, A co m p le te  
l ib r a r y  of c iv il d e fen se  m a te r ia ls  fo r in s tru c tio n  in  sch o o ls  can  be 
o b ta ined  a t a  sm a ll c o s t .  A ll of th e se  m a te r ia ls  re la te  to  m o re  than
^ ^ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A d m in is tra tio n , A nnota ted  C iv il 
D efense B ib lio g rap h y  fo r  T e a c h e r s ,  H -3 -1 . (W ashington: 
G o v ern m en t P rin tin g  O ffice , S e p te m b e r , 1955), p . v .
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one sp e c ia liz e d  a r e a .  T h ese  a r e  p u b lic a tio n s  by the F e d e ra l  C iv il 
D efense A d m in is tra tio n ; p u b lic a tio n s  of o th e r  a g e n c ie s , both  
g o v e rn m en ta l and  n o n -g o v e rn m e n ta l; and w ritin g s  p r e p a re d  by in d i­
v id u a ls  in te r e s te d  in  th e  su b je c t.
M uch of the  above m a te r ia ls  l is te d  h a s  b een  is su e d  a s  b u lle tin s  
by the U nited S ta te s  D e p a rtm en t of H ea lth , E d u ca tio n , and  W elfa re , 
O ffice of E d u ca tio n . They a re  n u m b ered  f ro m  1 to 36 and a re  e n title d  
C iv il D efense E d u ca tio n  P ro je c t  In fo rm a tio n  S h e e ts . T h ese  p u b lic a ­
tio n s  m ay  be ob ta ined  by any g roup  o rg an iz in g  c o u rs e s  fo r  the teach ing  
of c iv il defense
Annual S ta tis t ic a l  R e p o rts  and  the  P r o g r e s s  R e p o r ts , In te r im  
S ta tis t ic a l R e p o r ts  (Q u a rte rly )  a r e  fin an c ia l s ta te m e n ts  concern ing  
F e d e ra l  and  s ta te  spending fo r  c iv il d e fe n se . F ro m  th e se  s o u rc e s ,  it 
w as p o ss ib le  to d e te rm in e  w hat m oney  M ontana had sp en t w ith in  the 
la s t  s ix  y e a r s  in  h e r  su p p o rt of c iv il  de fense  u n d e r the F e d e ra l  co n ­
tr ib u tio n s  p ro g ra m s . It w as p o ss ib le  to  know w hich p ro g ra m s  w ere  
not u tiliz e d ; w hich re c e iv e d  a s s is ta n c e  w ithout m uch  output of m oney; 
and  w hich w ere  c o m p le te ly  deve loped  by  the  F e d e ra l  G o v e rn m e n t.^3
Z^U. S . D e p a rtm en t o f H e a lth , E d u ca tio n , and W elfa re , O ffice of 
E d u ca tio n , "C iv il D efense  E d u ca tio n  P r o je c t ,  N o s . 1 th ro u g h  36" 
(W ashington; G o v ern m en t P r in t in g  O ffice).
23 F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , The A nnual S ta tis t ic a l  
R e p o rt of th e  F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n  (W ashington: 
G overnm en t P r in tin g  O ffice , 1950-1957),
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The N ationa l P la n  fo r C iv il D efense  A g a in st E nem y A ttack  
r e f le c ts  the c u r r e n t  t r e n d s  in  c iv il d e fen se  th ink ing  b a se d  on to d a y 's  
a u th o r i t ie s  and  p o l ic ie s .  It is  no t an  o p e ra tio n a l p lan , bu t it  does 
p ro v id e  a  b ro a d  b a se  upon w hich o p e ra tio n a l p lan s  can  be buiU and 
developed . It s e rv e d  in  th is  study  to p inpo in t lo c a l, coun ty , and  
s ta te  c iv il de fen se  w o rk  a s  r e la te d  to  su b je c ts  chosen  fo r  the p ro p o se d  
C iv ü  D efense  C o u rse  of Study fo r  M ontana S ch o o ls . The A ppend ices 
a r e  d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n  on P u b lic  Law 920, 81st C o n g re s s , P a r t  1, 
The F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A ct of 1950; P a r t  2 . F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense 
R egu la tions; P a r t  3 , E x ecu tiv e  O rd e rs  A ffecting C iv il D efense; P a r t  
4 , C iv il D efense D e le g a tio n s  to o th e r  F e d e ra l  A gencies; (H ealth , E d u t 
c a tio n , e tc .) ; P a r t  5 . A M odel C iv il D efense A ct; P a r t  6 . A M odel 
C iv il D efense  C om pact; and P a r t  7 „  A C iv il D efense B ib liog raphy  
on p ro g ra m s  and S e rv ie  e s .24
C o n g re ss io n a l h e a r in g s  w ere  he ld  in  W ashington  D. C . on May 
27 , 28, 29» and June  3, 1957, The su b je c t c o n s id e re d  w as The N a tu re  
of R ad ioac tive  F a l l-o u t  and Its  E ffe c t on M an.
"T he p r im a ry  p u rp o se  of th e se  h e a r in g s  w as to b rin g  
to g e th e r  in  one fo rm  co m p e ten t sc ie n tif ic  opinion on the
^ ^ The N ationa l P la n  fo r  C iv il D efense A ga in st E nem y A ttack  
(W ashington: G o v ern m en t P r in tin g  O ffice , 1956), p . 77.
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v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  of the fa llo u t p ro b le m ,"25
The S p ec ia l S ub -C om m ittee  on R ad ia tio n  of the  Jo in t C o m m ittee  
of A tom ic E n e rg y  hoped " th rough  e x p e rt s c ie n tif ic  te s tim o n y , to t r a c e  
the f a l l -o u t  cyc le  f ro m  the m om en t of the  n u c le a r  ex p lo s io n , th rough  
the s c a t te r in g  o f ra d io a c tiv e  d e b r is  in  the a tm o s p h e re , i ts  d e sc e n t to 
the  g ro u n d , and f in a lly  i ts  e ffec t on hum an b e in g s , l iv e s to c k , and
a g r ic u l tu re .  "2 6
Id eas  taken  f ro m  te s tim o n y  w e re  se le c te d  only a s  th ey  se em e d  
p e r tin e n t to  the co n cep ts  to be s t r e s s e d  in the  c iv il d e fe n se  tra in in g  
in  sc h o o ls . M uch e m p h a s is  is  n eed ed  in  sc ie n c e  c la s s e s  to give s tu ­
d en ts  w orking know ledge of ra d io -a c tiv ity . T h is study does not p re te n d  
to  do m o re  then  su g g est a  few  of the m any  to p ic s  th a t should  be com m on 
know ledge to  A L L  the  popu la tion  in  p ro te c tiv e  s e l f -p re s e rv a t io n  and 
s e lf -h e lp . It i s  t r u e  th a t lo w e r g ra d e s  w ould not u n d e rs ta n d  tech n ica l 
im p lic a tio n s  of m u ta tio n s , h o w ev er, the  c h ild re n  in th e se  g ra d e s  a r e  
not too young to l e a m  how to  p ro te c t  th e m se lv e s  f ro m  p h y sica l 
d i s a s te r  by le a rn in g  to  take  p re c a u tio n s  w hen a ro u n d  any s itu a tio n  
th a t would include  ra d io a c tiv ity .
^ S p e c ia l  S ubcom m ittee  on R ad ia tio n  of the Jo in t C om m ittee  
o f A tom ic E n e rg y , TRe N atu re  o f R ad ioac tive  F a llo u t and  i ts  E ffe c ts  
on M an, H e a r in g s , E ig h ty -f if th  C o n g re s s , F i r s t  S e ss io n , H eld  M ay 
27 -  Ju n e  3 , 1957, P r in te d  fo r  th e  u se  of the  Jo in t C o m m ittee  on 
A tom ic  E n e rg y  (W ashington: G o v ern m en t P r in tin g  O ffice , 1957), p , 1.
^ ^ Ib id ., p . 1.
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Much e m p h a s is  w as p laced  on so m a tic  and g enetic  e ffe c ts  
b e tw een  d an g er p e r  se  and s ta n d a rd s  developed  to  p ro te c t  a g a in s t 
d am ag e .
It has b een  d e fin ite ly  p ro v en  and  e s ta b lis h e d  th a t a n e m ia , 
c a n c e r .  L eu k em ia , n e o p la sm s , s t i l l  b i r th s ,  s te r i l i ty ,  red u c ed  lo n g ev ­
ity , and  o th e rs  a r e  o ften  c au se d  and a re  o ften  r e s u l ts  of ra d io a c tiv ity .
The ran g e  of se n s itiv ity  of c e ll s t ru c tu re  f ro m  the m o st s e n s i t iv e ----
(gonads, th y ro id , le n s  in  the  e y e ) - - ,  to the le a s t  s e n s i t iv e  (n e rv e ,
m u sc le , bone) w as e m p h a s iz e d . The n a tu re  of g e n e tic s  show ed 2% 
m u ta tio n  a s  a n a tu ra l ra te  and to  double th a t r a te ,  it would take  5 0 r, 
e x p o su re  o r in ta k e . The fa c t th a t genetic  m u ta tio n  m ay  be de layed  fo r 
s e v e ra l  g e n e ra tio n s , g ives som e inkling to the  v e ry  s e r io u s n e s s  of too 
m uch ex p o su re  to  ra d io a c tiv ity  by the  ind iv idua l and the se r io u s  e ffec ts  
th a t can  happen to the g e n e ra tio n s  of th e  fu tu re .
It is  no t p ra c t ic a l  fo r  a p a p e r  of th is  k ind  to  go in to  g r e a te r  
d e ta il of d a n g e rs  tha t can o c c u r  to c e lls  when one is  exposed  to too 
m uch ra d io a c tiv ity . It w ould be w e ll, though, th a t the population  
should  know th a t th e re  a re  d a n g e rs  invo lved  in X -ra y , f lu o ro sc o p e s  
and fa ll-o u t and th a t one m u st avo id  e x c e ss iv e  a m o u n ts . The u se  of 
any ra d io a c tiv e  e le m e n ts  can  m ean  re c o v e ry  in  c e r ta in  c a s e s ,  but 
when any c e ll  is  ex p o sed  to th is  a c tiv ity  it is  changed  o r  m u ta ted  and 
w ill r e m a in  in  th a t  fo rm  c a r r ie d  on to  fu tu re  g e n e ra tio n s  by h e re d ity  
fo r e v e r .  The only sa fe  p ro c e d u re  is  to not expose  o n e se lf  n e e d le s s ly
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to  ra d io a c tiv e  e le m e n ts  and n e v e r to ex ceed  the a m o u n ts  s ta te d  by the 
in te rn a tio n a l c o m m iss io n s  on R ad io log ica l P ro te c tio n  who have e x p e r i ­
m en ted  w ith th e se  h a z a rd s  and "hope" they  a r e  r ig h t. O ur schoo ls 
m u s t a s su m e  the  re s p o n s ib ili ty  of supplying th is  know ledge and 
t ra in in g .
DC. MONTANA SURVIVAL P R O JE C T
(A.) M ontana S u rv iv a l P r o je c t , N ovem ber 1957, w as is su e d  by 
G o v ern o r J .  Hugo A re n so n  giving to  the S ta te  p lan s  to  be se t in  m otion  
a f te r  Ju ly  1, 1958 fo r  a  s ta te -w id e  c iv il de fense  o p e ra tio n a l su rv iv a l 
p ro je c t .  U nder "X . TEN TA TIV E ASSIGNMENTS AND RESPONSIBILI_ 
TIES, S ec tion  G ., S u p erin ten d en t of P ub lic  In s tru c tio n , S ta te  B o a rd  of 
E duca tion , i s  a s s ig n e d  and re sp o n s ib le  fo r  'P ro te c t io n  and evacua tion  
of school c h ild re n , c iv il de fense  tra in in g  in  sch o o ls  and  w arden  
tra in in g
(B.) P lann ing  D ire c t iv e . U nder the le a d e rs h ip  of Hugh K. 
P o t te r ,  M ontana S ta te  D ire c to r  of C iv il D efense , the S tate  of M ontana 
is su e d  a p am p h le t "To the D ire c to r s  and H eads of B o a rd s  and D e p a r t­
m e n ts  of S ta te , B o a rd s  of C ounty C o m m is s io n e rs , C hief E x ecu tiv e s
27Hugh K . P o t te r ,  D ire c to r  of C iv il D efen se , S ta te  of M ontana, 
M ontana S u rv iv a l P r o je c t , P lann ing  D ire c t iv e , P re p a re d  u n der 
c o n tra c t  N o, C D -S P -5 8 -2 0 , ex ecu ted  O c to b er 7, 1957. A lso , TM 8 -2 , 
M -2 7 -2  (3 2 -C F R -P a r t  1705) and o th e r  p e r t in e n t  FCDA D ire c tiv e s  
and  M anuals {Helena: O ffice of C iv il D efense , N ovem ber 22, 1957).
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of C itie s , T ow ns, and  V illa g e s , C iv il D efense D ire c to r s ,  and  o th e rs  
C o n cern ed ,
The m is s io n  of the  p lan  a s  se t fo r th  in  th is  p am p h le t is  to develop  
an  o p e ra tio n a l su rv iv a l p lan  w hich w ill: (1) be p ra c t ic a l  and ad ap tab le  
to  M on tana 's  s itu a tio n , (2) em body the  b e s t th ink ing  on c iv il  de fen se  a t 
the  n a tio n a l, s ta te ,  and  lo ca l le v e ls ,  (3) p ro v id e  fo r th e  developm en t 
of le a d e rs h ip  w ith in  a ll  le v e ls  fo r e m e rg e n c ie s , and (4) sp e ll out who 
does w hat, w h e re , w hen, w hy, and  how in p re p a ra tio n  fo r  the 
em e rg en c y  and du rin g  the  e m e rg e n c y .
The p lan  w as a u th o r iz e d  u n d e r c o n tra c t No. C D -S P -5 8 -2 0  
betw een  the U nited S ta te s  and  the  S tate  of M ontana, In d u s try , comt> 
m e rc e ,  and a g r ic u ltu re  have b een  b rough t in  on a su s te n a n ce  tim e  
b a s is ,  and to pupp lem en t the n a tio n a l n eed . The S u p erin ten d en t of 
P ub lic  In s tru c tio n  and the S ta te  B o a rd  of E duca tion  a r e  re sp o n s ib le  fo r 
"the p ro te c tio n  and  e v acu a tio n  of school c h ild re n , c iv il de fense  tra in in g  
in  schoo ls and w ard en  tra in in g .
The fina l re v is io n  of the  d ra f ts  w ere  co m p le ted  by June 30,
1958. A nnexes w ill be  developed  fo r a  p a r t ic u la r  p la c e  c ity , county
A ppendix D, p . 176.
2 9 s ta te  of M ontana, M ontana S u rv iv a l P r o je c t , P lanning  
D irec tiv e  (H elena: O ffice of the  G o v e rn o r, N ovem ber 22, 1957). 
P a m p h le t, p . 176.
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o r  d i s t r ic t ,  and  e ach  w ill be a  co m p le te  and w orkab le  c iv il defense  
o p e ra tio n a l s e rv ic e  o r  a d m in is tra t iv e  p la n . T h ese  A nnexes w ill 
becom e e ffec tiv e  O c to b er 1, 1958.^®
S tate  of M ontana, M ontana O p e ra tio n a l S u rv iv a l P la n , 
M ontana S u rv iv a l P r o je c t , A nnex W, T ra in in g  and  E ducation  
(H elena: O ffice o f C iv il D efense 1958), A ppendix  C ,  p . 176.
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CH A PTER  m  
MONTANA'S R O LE IN CIVIL D EFEN SE
T h is  study  does not in tend  to  c o v e r  in d e ta il  the scope of 
M o n tan a 's  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  the  im m e d ia te  co m m un ity , c o u n try , 
and  the s ta te  c o -o rd in a te d  C iv il D efense  p ro g ra m . T h is  can  be found 
e ls e w h e re . R a th er, it  s e e m s  b e s t  to confine in fo rm a tio n  to s ta t i s t ic s  
a s  found in The A nnual R e p o r ts , FY 1 9 5 4 -5 5 -5 6 -5 7 ^ , and  the  P r o g r e s s  
R e p o r ts , In te ru m  S ta tis t ic a l  R e p o r ts  (Q u a rte rly )^  a s  is s u e d  by the 
F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A d m in is tra tio n .
T h is rev iew  w ill d e s c r ib e  th o se  fe d e ra l  c iv il d e fen se  p ro g ra m s  
w here  the r e s o u rc e s  of M ontana w ere  supp lied  to m a tc h  fe d e ra l  su p p o rt 
on a  50-50 b a s i s .  It w ill a ls o  l i s t  th o se  p ro g ra m s  in w hich  M ontana did 
not se e k  the a id  of the  F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n  P ro g ra m  but so lved  h e r  
p ro b le m s  w ithout fe d e ra l  a id .  T h is  back g ro u n d  m a te r ia l  has been  
ch o sen  a s  a  b r ie f  sam pling  of M o n ta n a 's  p a r t ic ip a tio n  and  a c c o m p lish ­
m en ts  in  th is  v ita l p ro g ra m . The f ie ld s  c o n s id e re d  re la te  d ire c tly  o r
^ F e d e ra l C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , The A nnual R e p o r ts , 
FY  1954, 1955 , 1956, an d  1957 (W ashington: G o v ern m en t P r in tin g  
OiTice).
^ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , The In te ru m  
S ta tis t ic a l  R e p o r ts , The P r o g r e s s  R e p o r ts  F is c a l  Y ear (Q u a rte rly ) 
FY  1955 , I 956 , 1957 (B a ttle  C re e k , M icliigan: N ational 
H e a d q u a r te rs ) .
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in d ire c tly  to  th e  tra in in g  of youth along l in e s  of s e lf -h e lp , s e lf -  
p ro te c tio n , and  s e lf -p re s e rv a t io n .^
I .  M ISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS
The O rg a n iz a tio n . The U nited  S ta te s  and  the t e r r i to r i e s  and 
p o s s e s s io n s  a r e  d iv ided  in to  sev en  c iv il  de fen se  re g io n s . The m e m ­
b e rs  of R egion  7 a r e  A riz o n a , C a lifo rn ia , Idaho, M ontana, N evada, 
O regon , U tah , W ashing ton , A m e ric a n  S am o as, G uam , and H aw aii, 
H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  R egion  7 is  lo c a te d  a t San ta  R osa , C a lifo rn ia .4
R eg ional o ff ice s  o p e ra te  u n d e r the  a u th o rity  of S ec . 401 (C) of the 
F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A ct of 1950 (P . L . 920, 81st C o n g re ss ) . E ach  
reg io n  is  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  " N e c e s s a ry  c o o rd in a tio n  and guidance to 
s ta te s ,  co u n tie s  and  c i t i e s . "5 N a tu ra l d i s a s te r s  w hich would include 
h u r r ic a n e , to rn a d o e s , e a r th q u a k e s , d ro u g h t, f lo o d s, f i r e ,  o r  any 
o th e r  fo rm  of m a jo r  d i s a s te r ,  a r e  u n d e r the  c o n tro l of the reg io n  to 
w hich e ac h  s ta te  b e lo n g s .
The sev en  FC D A  R eg ions a p p ro x im a te  g eo g rap h ica lly  the 
com m ands of th e  A rm e d  F o r c e s .
A ppendix  E . p . 204.
'̂ b id ..  A nnual R eport»  1956, p . IV , (A m ap  is  included  in 
A ppendix  C of th is  p a p e r .)
^ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , Annual R e p o rt, 1954 
(W ashington; G o v e rn m e n t P r in tin g  O ffice , 1954), {>. I&9
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C r i t lc a l  T a rg e t  A r e a s .  The ta rg e t  a r e a s  and the  c r i t ic a l  ta rg e t  
a r e a s  have b een  d e s ig n a ted  on the  b a s is  of popu la tion  and in d u s try . It 
is  a s su m e d  th a t an  a g g re s s o r  w ill s e le c t  M ontana ta r g e ts  f ro m  the 
follow ing c a te g o r ie s  w ith p r io r i t i e s  d e te rm in e d  by o b je c tiv e s  a t any 
p a r t ic u la r  t im e .
1. C r i t ic a l  T a rg e t  a r e a s  a s  deffrned in  " T a rg e t  A re a s  fo r
C iv il D efense  P u rp o s e s ,"
2 . C iv il and  m il i ta ry  a ir f ie ld s  w ith h a rd  su rfa c e d  runw ays
of 7 ,000  fe e t o r  m o re , w ith  m a jo r  s e rv ic in g  and  m a in ­
ten an ce  f a c i l i t ie s .
3 1 ,,,,
4 . AEC f a c i l i t ie s
5, M ajo r m il i ta ry  com m and  and  c o n tro l h e a d q u a r te rs  such  a s
S tra te g ic  A ir C om m and , C on tinen ta l A ir  C om m and and 
T a c tic a l A ir  C om m and ,
6 ................... includ ing  a ll  S ta te  C a p ita ls .
7, M ajo r m il i ta r y  s e rv ic e  supply  d e p o ts .^
H e len a , th e  c a p ita l  of M ontana i s  l is te d  a s  ta rg e t  a r e a .  O ther 
ta rg e t  a r e a s  a s s ig n e d  by the  F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A d m in is tra tio n  
a re :  A naconda, B ill in g s , B u tte , C o lum bia F a l l s ,  G lasgow , G re a t  
F a l ls ,  and  M isso u la .^
The D ire c to r  o f C iv il D efense in  the  S ta te  e s t im a te d  Ju ly , 1957, 
the p re s e n t  p o pu la tion  a t  6 7 5 ,0 0 0 , B ecau se  the  s ta t i s t ic a l  r e p o r ts  give 
the  C ensus o f 1950 a s  th e i r  b a s is  fo r  co m p u ta tio n , the follow ing
F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , A nnual S ta tis t ic a l  
R e p o rt, P r o g r e s s  R e p o rt F is c a l  Y e ar 1957 (B a ttle  C re e k , M ichigan: 
N a tio n a l H e a d q u a r te r s , June  30, 1957), p , 2 .
^O ffice of C iv il D e fen se , M ontana S u rv iv a l P r o je c t ,  op , c i t „  
p . 176.
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r e p o r t s  w ill a ls o  u se  the  1950 f ig u re s  fo r  th is  r e s e a r c h .  H ow ever, the 
in c re a s e  in  p o pu la tion  should  be tak en  into c o n s id e ra tio n  in  the  fo llow ­
ing s ta t i s t i c s .
M o n ta n a 's  popu la tion  in 1950 w as 6 3 8 ,0 0 0 , o r  .3 745 p e r  cen t of 
the to ta l popu la tion  of the  U nited  S ta te s ; the to ta l H elena  T a rg e t A re a  
p opu la tion  is  24 , 540 o r  .0278 p e r  cen t of th e  U nited  States.®
In 1956, th e re  w ere  575 G round  O b s e rv e r  C o rp s  p o s ts  o rg an iz ed  
w ith in  the s ta te ,  o r  62 p e r  cen t of the  need ed  748 th a t the p ro g ra m  then  
r e q u ire d . Of the 575 o rg a n iz e d , 464 w e re  p la c e d  a t re q u ire d  lo c a tio n s  
and  61 w ere  o p e ra tin g  on a tw e n ty -fo u r hour b a s i s .  V o lu n tee rs  th en  
n u m b ered  1 0 ,1 6 6 .9  Ju n e  30, 1957, the A ir  F o rc e  r e p o r te d  the  
follow ing:
V o lu n tee rs   ...................................................  497, 551
A ctive m e m b e r  ......................................  336,271
M e m b ers  in  r e s e r v e  c ap a c ity  . . . . . . . . . .  l 6 l ,  180
P o s ts  n e e d e d ........................ ..............................  2 3 ,1 4 4
P o s ts ,  G . O . C ..................................................... 19 ,278
P o s ts  o rg a n is e d  to m a in ta in
o p e ra tio n a l e ff ic ie n cy   ............... 15, 800
P o s ts  c la s s if ie d  a s  "A ugum entation"
P o s ts ,  w hich a r e  e s ta b lis h e d  in  
c e r ta in  p la c e s  and  c o n s id e re d  to  have 
su rv # illa n c e  p o ten tia l d u rin g  an  
e m e r g e n c y . ................................................ 3 ,478^^
^ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , op . c i t . ,  p. 25. 
9 lb id „  p .  2 1 .
^^A nnual R e p o rt ,  1955, op . c i t . ,  p .  209 . (A m ap  is  included  
in  A ppendix  C of th is  p a p e r .)
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M o n ta n a 's  Q , O . C . w as g re a tly  a ffe c te d  by th is  new p lann ing .
W arning  and C o m m u n ic a tio n s . In 1955, pub lic  aud ib le  w arn ing  
s y s te m s  w e re  expanded  w ith  the ad d itio n  of a  w arn ing  sy s te m  a t B u tte .
In  1956, The A nnual R e p o rt l i s te d  the follow ing a s  a p p ro v ed  
fo r  p ro c u re m e n t by M ontana  u n d e r the  F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n s  P ro g ra m :
1, 19 S ire n  u n its
2 , 24 T r a n s m i t t e r - r e c e iv e r s .  B ase  S ta tio n s
3 . 95 T r a n s m i t t e r - r e c e iv e r s .  M obile
4 . 24 T ra n  e m i t te r - r e c e iv e r .  P o r ta b le
T ra in in g  fo r  C iv il D e fe n se . P e r s o n s  co m ple ting  b a s ic  c iv il 
d e fen se  c o u rs e s ,  in  R eg ion  7, d u rin g  th e  y e a r s  1951-1956, n u m b ered  
620 . M ontana l is te d  bu t fou r
N ationa l C iv il D efense  P e r s o n n e l . R eg ion  7 h as an  e n ro llm e n t 
of 7 0 2 ,5 3 7 , M o n tan a 's  to ta l  re a c h e s  23 ,589 .13
M ontana h a s  two fu l l- t im e  em p lo y ees  on s a la ry ,  one p a r t - t im e  
em ployee  on s a la ry  an d  305 v o lu n te e r s . l^
11 F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra t io n , A nnual R e p o rt, 1956, 
op . c i t . ,  p p . 91 -9 4 .
l^ Ib ld .,  p . 53.
^ ^ ib id ,, p . 109 .
1 ̂ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , The In te r im  
S ta tis t ic a l  R e p o r t,  P r o g r e s s  R e p o rt FY  1957, M arch  31, 1957, 
p . 37.
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The 29th A ir  D lv lalon  {D efense ) O rg a n is a tio n . In  M a rc h , 1957 
an a n sw e r  to a  r e g u e s t  fo r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ce rn in g  M a lm s tro m  B ase  a t 
G re a t F a l ls  w as r e c e iv e d . The follow ing e x c e rp ts  a r e  tak en  f ro m  th a t 
l e t t e r  w rit te n  by  W illiam  E . J o n e s ,  1st L t .  U SA F, a t th a t tim e  in  
c h a rg e  of th e  B ase :
"The 29 th  A ir  D iv ision  i s  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  the a i r  d e fen se  of fo u r 
s ta te s :  W yom ing, M ontana, N o rth  and  South D a k o t a , T h e r e  a r e  fou r 
F i l t e r  c e n te rs  in  th is  d iv is io n , one of w hich is  in  M ontana, a t  B illin g s . 
T h ese  F i l t e r  C e n te rs  re c e iv e  r e p o r ts  f ro m  the  GOG, re p o r t  th em  to 
the A irc ra f t  C on tro l and  W arning (AC&W) sq u a d ro n s  m o re  com m only  
c a lle d  'r a d a r  s i t e s ' .  T h ese  a re  re la y e d  to  the  A ir  D efense  C on tro l a t  
M a lm s tro m  A ir  B a s e , G re a t  F a l l s ,  M ontana.
M ontana h as  f iv e  of the  e ig h t AC&W sq u a d ro n s  w ith in  the fou r 
s ta te  a re a :  the  681st a t  C utbank , the 778th a t  H a v re , the  779th a t 
O pheim , the  902nd a t M ile s  C ity , and  the 801st a t M a lm s tro m  B a se , 
G re a t FaüLls,
The p u rp o se  of the  29th  A ir  D iv ision  (D efense). . . i s  to  defend 
f ro m  a e r i a l  a tta c k  a  lo c a lis e d  se g m e n t of th e  U nited  S ta te s  of w hich 
M ontana i s  a  p a r t .  . . .  The 29th  F ig h te r  In te rc e p to r  S quadron  (FIS) 
w ith i t s  'S p itfire*  j e t s ,  is  lo c a te d  a t the  M a lm s tro m  A ir  F o rc e  B ase  
in  G re a t F a l ls  and  is  the  only one of i ts  k ind  in M ontana.
W illiam  E .  J o n e s ,  1 s t. L t ,  U . S . A , F .  (A p e rs o n a l le t t e r  
w r it te n  about the  M a lm s tro m  A ir  B ase  a t G re a t  F a l l s ,  M ontana, June 
21 , 1951, E x h ib it 1 an d  2 a r e  in c lu d ed  in A ppendix  D of th is  p a p e r  ), 
p . 193.
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The F e d e ra l  D efense A gpncy a t  G re a t F a l ls  s e rv e s  'ro u n d -th e  
c lo c k ' in  th e  m il i ta ry  A ir  D efense  C o n tro l C e n te r  a t  M a lm s tro m  A F B . 
In ev en t th a t h o s t i l i t ie s  w ere  to  b e g in , the function  of the  agency  would 
be to  in fo rm  key c iv il ia n s  th ro u g h o u t M ontana w hich in  tu rn ,  w ould 
in fo rm  o th e rs  u n til the  re s p e c tiv e  c ity  c iv il d e fen se  and  e v acu a tio n  
p lan s w ere  u n d e r w a y ^
W eather B u re a u  S ta tio n s . A naconda, B illin g s , B u tte , C olum bia 
F a l ls ,  G lasgow , G re a t  F a l l s ,  H e len a , and M isso u la  a re  e igh t of the  
fo r ty -s e v e n  W eather B u re a u  S ta tio n s  of R egion  7. T h e re  a re  a  to ta l of 
229 in  the U nited  S ta te s .^ ^
R ad io ac tiv e  F a llo u t F o r e c a s t . The n eed  fo r  n e c e s s a ry  de fen siv e  
m e a s u re s  to  deal w ith  p o ss ib le  ra d io a c tiv e  fa llo u t f ro m  n u c le a r  e x p lo s ­
ions le a d  to  the e s ta b lis h m e n t of a  fo re c a s t  p ro g ra m  by the  U nited  
S ta te s  W eather B u re a u  in  Ju n e , 1955.
The sy s te m  is  b a se d  on o b se rv a tio n s  f ro m  s ix ty -e ig h t Raw in 
O b s e rv a to r ie s  (Radio and  R a d a r  Wind D ire c tio n  F ind ing  O b se rv a to r ie s )  
c o v erin g  the  N a tio n ’s se v en ty -tw o  C r i t ic a l  A re a s , p lu s e igh t in 
C anada and two e ach  in  A la sk a  and  H aw aii.
^^ Ib id ., P o s t s c r ip t ,  p . 194.
l^ F e d e r a l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , A nnual S ta tis t ic a l  
R e p o r t, 1957, p p . 3 3 -3 4 .
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T w ice d a ily , th e  b a llo o n -b o rn  t r a n s m i t te r s  c a lle d  raw in -a tondes, 
a r e  r e le a s e d  to  o b ta in  a tm o sp h e r ic  p r e s s u r e ,  te m p e ra tu re ,  and  
h u m id ity . D ata  on w ind , sp eed , and  d ire c tio n  a t  v a r io u s  le v e ls  (often  
a s  high a s  100 ,000  fee t) is  ob ta in ed  by tra c k in g  the b a llo o n  w ith  r a d a r .  
D ata th u s  o b ta in ed  is  t r a n s m it te d  by th e  U nited  S ta te s  G overnm en t 
T eletype  s e rv ic e  "C " to the  229 W ea th e r B u re a u  O ffices th roughou t the  
n a tio n .
C iv il d e fen se  a u th o r i t ie s ,  s ta te  and  lo c a l, m ay  ob tain  re a d in g s  
by ca llin g  the  W ea th e r B u re a u  O ffice of th e i r  re s p e c tiv e  a r e a .  F ro m  
th is  d a ta , s ta te  and  lo c a l c iv il  d e fen se  o ffice s  m ay  ob ta in  coded m e s s ­
ag es  co v erin g  th e  a r e a  w ith in  a  five  h u n d red  m ile  ra d iu s  (one 
thousand  m ile s  in  w in te r)  of hom e b a s e .  W ith tra in in g , a  com p lete  
p lo t c an  be c o n s tru c te d  in  l e s s  th an  five m inutes.^®
R aw in O b s e rv a to r ie s  a re  lo c a te d  a t G re a t  F a l ls  and  a t G lasgow . 
O th e rs  se rv in g  the a r e a  u n d e r the  29th A ir  C om m and a re  lo c a te d  a t  
B ism a rk , N o rth  D akota; R apid  C ity , South D akota; and  L a n d e r ,
W yom ing,! 9
In te r s ta te  C iv il D efense  C o m p a c ts . M ontana has g iven  s ta te  
a u th o riz a tio n  fo r  c iv il  d e fen se  fo rc e s  to  tak e  im m e d ia te  a c tio n  co n ­
c e rn in g  n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s  w ith in  the s ta te .  T h is co m p act a lso
!^ Ib id „  p p . 2 1 -2 2 .
! ̂ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , A nnual R e p o rt, FY 
1956. p p . 2 3 -2 5 .
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r e p r e s e n ts  M o n tan a 's  a g re e m e n ts  w ith th ir ty -n in e  s ta te s»  the D is tr ic t  
of Colum bia» an d  th e  five  t e r r i t o r i e s  an d  p o s s e s s io n s  of the  U nited  
S ta te s . T h is  co m p ac t in d ic a te s  M on tana’s w illin g n e ss  to  e n te r  in to  the 
M odel In te r s ta te  C iv il Defense# C om pact sp o n so re d  by the F e d e ra l  
go v ern m en t w ith  a l l  o th e r  s t a te s .  The C o n g re ss  of the  U nited  S ta te s  and 
the s ta te s  of th e  U nion have been  so  notified.^O
W o rk m a n 's  Com pe n sa t  io n . T h ir ty -e ig h t  s ta te s  have som e fo rm  
of W o rk m an 's  C o m p en sa tio n  fo r  the  c iv il  de fen se  p e rs o n n e l. M ontana 
h as not p ro v id ed  fo r  su ch  co m p en sa tio n .^ ^
S ta te  C iv il D efense  C o u n c ils  and  A d v iso ry  C o m m itte e s , A ll 
s ta tes»  excep t e ig h t, have a C iv il D efense C ouncil, an  A d v iso ry  B o a rd , 
o r  b o th . M ontana h as a  function ing  C ouncil but does not r e p o r t  the 
type , w h e th er a  co u n c il o r  a  c o m m i t t e e
E m e rg e n c y  H o sp ita l P la n . F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  h as p u rc h a se d  
1 ,932  e m e rg e n c y  h o s p ita ls . E ach  a cc o m o d a te s  200 b e d s . T hese  h o sp i­
ta ls  have been  p u rc h a se d  f ro m  v a r io u s  m an u fac tu rin g  a g e n c ie s  and  a re  
to be a s se m b le d  an d  d is tr ib u te d  to  the  s ta te s  on lo an  fo r  the  p u rp o se s  
of educa tion  an d  tra in in g  in  f ie ld  te c h n iq u e s . They a r e  desig n ed  to  be
^ ^ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , S ta tis t ic a l  R e p o rt, 
FY  1957» p p . 15 -1 6 .
^ ^ Ib id ., p . 17.
^^Ibid.» p . 2 0 .
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se t up in  chu rches*  sch o o ls  o r  o th e r  su itab le  b u ild in g s . E x p e rie n c e  
in  the  s ta ffin g  and  in  know ing the re q u ire m e n ts  n e c e s s a r y  to m anage 
such  In s titu tio n s  e ff ic ie n tly  in  t im e s  of e m e rg e n c y , is  te c h n ic a l know ­
ledge th a t is  g iven  in  th is  t ra in in g .
One such  h o sp ita l i s  s to re d  a t W arm  S p r in g s , M ontana fo r  t r a in ­
ing p u rp o s e s . N ine a r e  p lac ed  in  R eg ion  7. In re c e iv in g  an  e m e rg en c y  
h o sp ita l, M ontana sig n ed  a  fo rm a l loan  a g re e m e n t u n d e r w hich it 
a c c e p te d  the custody  of the h o sp ita l and  a g re e d  to  pay  a ll  c h a rg e s  fo r 
i ts  t ra n s p o r ta tio n  f ro m  one c ity  to a n o th e r  w ith in  the s ta te ,  and 
acc ep ted  the re s p o n s ib ili ty  fo r  lo s s  o r  dam age to any  p a r t  of i t s  eq u ip ­
m en t. U nder th is  a g re e m e n t, the F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n  P ro g ra m  w ill 
p rov ide  th a t one - h a lf  of the c o s ts  a r e  to  be re tu rn e d  to  the s ta te .^ ^
n .  FINANCIAL A SPECTS
The F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n  P r o g r a m . The F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n s 
P ro g ra m  u n d e r a u th o r ity  of th e  F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense A ct of 1950, 
(Public  Law 920, 81st C o n g re ss) p ro v id e s  m e a n s  w h ereb y  the s ta te s  
m ay  ob tain  F e d e ra l  m a tch in g  funds fo r c iv il de fen se  m a te r ia ls ,  
equ ipm en t, an d  tra in in g
The p u rp o se  of th is  fe d e ra l  a id  is  to  p ro m o te  u n ifo rm  p ro g ra m s
^^ Ib id ., p .  100-101, 
2 4 ïb id „  p . 77.
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and s ta n d a rd s  a p p ro v ed  by F .C .D .A . A ll s ta te s ,  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  and 
p o s s e s s io n s , ex cep t A la sk a , a r e  r e q u ire d  to m a tch  funds on a  50-50 
b a s is .
T h is p lan  w as to  he lp  the  s ta te s  and  th e ir  p o lit ic a l  su b d iv is io n s  
a c q u ire  e s s e n t ia l  c iv il  d e fen se  m a te r ia l s ,  to  p ro m o te  a c iv il defense  
educa tion  and  tra in in g  p ro g ra m . T h is  law  a u th o r iz e s  the  a d m in is t r a ­
to r  of F.C.D&A. to m ake fin an c ia l c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  s ta te s  on the 
b a s is  of p ro je c ts  th a t a r e  a p p ro v e d  by the  R eg ional A d m in is tra to r .
C iv il D efense  E x p e n d itu re s  of the S ta te  G o v e rn m e n ts .
FY 1953 th rough  1956.25
U . S. T o ta l $ 8 3 ,0 3 4 ,0 0 0
R egion 7 18, 982,000
M ontana 171,000
F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n s  P r o g r a m . (1952-1958) O bligated .28
U nited  S ta te s  E x p e n d itu re s  $65, 362, 736
R egion  7 10, 777 ,874
M ontana 90, 984
2 5 F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , Annual S ta tis t ic a l  
R ep o rt ,  1957, p . 28 ,
2 6 lb id „  p , 8 0 .
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M o ntana ' s C iv il D efense  B udget.^^
F is c a l  y e a r  (1953-1954) 
F is c a l  y e a r  (1954-1955) 
F is c a l  y e a r  (1955-1956) 
F is c a l  y e a r  (1956-1957) 






T ota l $68 ,500
M on tana 's  T o ta l D efense  Spending (1951-1957)
F e d e ra l  C o n trib u tio n  P ro g ra m  
M ontana (1951-1957) $90 ,9 8 4
M o n ta n a 's  C iv il D efense  B udget 
(1951-1957) 68 ,500
T otal $159 ,484
C onclusions ,28
A m ounts p e r  c ap ita  
on the  co n trib u tio n  
p ro g ra m $ .142
Am ount p e r  annum , 
p e r  c a p ita  on 
M o n tan a 's  B udget 
(1951-1958 .045
^^Hugh K . P o t te r ,  D ire c to r  of C iv il D efen se , S tate  of 
M ontana. (P e rs o n a l  le t t e r  on M o n ta n a 's  c iv il d e fen se  budget, 
1953-1958), Ju ly  19, 1957. T h is l e t te r  is  Included  in A ppendix 
D o f  th is  t h e s i s .), p . 188.
2 8 F e d e ra l C iv il D efense A d m in is tra tio n , A nnual S ta tis t ic a l  
R e p o r t, 1957, p . 79 .
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C ivil D efense P eraon .ne l^9
F u ll- t im e  in  the  
U nited  S ta te s  
on C . D . F u n d s
(1957) 2 , 635
F u ll- t im e  in  the 
s ta te s  and lo c a ls
on S . C . F u n d s 1, 564
V o lu n tee rs  in  
the  na tion
w ithout pay  3, 342, 306
V o lu n tee rs  in  
M ontana
w ithout pay 305
S a la r ie d  p e rso n n e l 
in  M ontana
F u ll- t im e  2
P a r t - t im e  1
C o n c lu s io n s; M ontana, led  by the s ta te  a d m in is tr a to r  and  
c o -o rd in a to r , w ith the a id  of 23, 589 v o lu n te e rs , has su cceed ed  in 
e s tab lish in g  p ro g ra m s  th a t w ill have unbe lievab ly  f a r  rea ch in g  r e s u l ts  
on the N ationa l D efense P ro g ra m  a s  a  w hole.
The 29th A ir  D iv ision; the  G round  O b s e rv e r  C o rp s; and  the C ivil 
D efense O rg an iza tio n  in  c o m m u n itie s , c o u n tie s  and  s ta te ; the
^ ^ F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n , In te r im  S ta tis t ic a l  
R ep o rt F is c a l  Y ear 1957, P r o g r e s s  R e p o rt Q u a r te r ly , (W ashington: 
G overnm ent P r in tin g  O ffice , M a rch  21, 1957) , p . 37.
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two R aw in O b s e rv a to r ie s ;  the  sev en  w e a th e r  s ta tio n s  w ith  the  w ea th e r 
ch a rtin g  o f fa llo u t a s  w ell a s  w e a th e r  fo re c a s tin g ; th e  u se  of in te r s ta te  
C iv il D efense co m p act fo r  In te r s ta te  m u tu a l he lp  and  a id  in  n a tu ra l d i s ­
a s te r s :  the  giving of a u th o rity  to c iv il d e fen se  p e rso n n e l "to  tak e  o v e r 
in tim e  of c r i s i s ;  the  M ontana A d v iso ry  B o a rd  and i ts  p lann ing  on s ta te  
and na tional lev e ls ; the  w o rk  of v o lu n te e rs  in  th e  m any  f ie ld s  o f t r a in ­
ing such  a s  R ed C ro s s  f i r s t  a id , and ad v an ced  f i r s t  a id ; the u n its  of 
people d ire c tin g  c iv il d e fe n se s , w ithout fa n fa re , p re p a r in g  a re a d in e s s  
fo r the s ta te  should  need  a r is e ;  th e s e ,  and  m any  m o re  a c c o m p lish ­
m en ts add  up to  the o rg a n iz e d  e ffo r t found in  M ontana today  to m ee t the 
u rgency  of th e  t im e s .
T h ese  d im e n sio n s  sp e ll out s tre n g th  of p u rp o se . T hese  p r a c ­
tic e s  re f le c t  th e  th inking  of a few M ontanans th a t a r e  d ed ica ted  to a 
po licy  of d e m o c ra c y  in a c tio n . Tax m oney , a p p a re n tly ,d o e s  not e n te r  
into the p ic tu re ; the r e s u l ts  of the  la b o r  o f c e r ta in  A m e ric a n s , c a lled  
M ontan ians, unpa id  and w ithout p u b lic ity , h ave , a lone  and unaided  by 
the g re a t  body p o litic  in  g e n e ra l ,  su c ce ed e d  in  o rg an iz in g  a  "Going 
In stitu tio n "  fo r  the p ro te c tio n  of a l l  h e re  in  o u r s ta te .
C iv il D efense  is  a  p ro g ra m  fo r  the  p re s e rv a t io n  of o u r A m e ri­
can way of l i f e .  T h is  p ro g ra m  m u s t, of n e c e s s i ty , be b u ilt a ro u n d  the  
ind iv idua l. H e, in tu rn ,  m u s t be ab le  ^  a n  e m e rg e n c y , f i r s t ,  to  c a re  
fo r h im se lf  and  seco n d ly , he m u s t b e  w illing  to help  and c a r e  fo r  th o se  
le s s  fo rtu n a te  th an  h im s e lf .
In an  e s t im a te d  p o p u la tio n  of 675, 000 th e re  a r e  l is te d  23 ,589
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who a r e  c a r ry in g  the  lo a d  fo r  the  w hole s ta te . C iv il D efense v o lu n te e rs  
a r e  bu t 305, and  w ith  th re e  o th e rs  re c e iv in g  a  s a la ry .  The 10, l66  v o l­
u n te e r s  in  th e  G round  O b s e rv e r  C o rp s  m an  th e  o b se rv a tio n  to w e rs  and 
re c e iv e  no p ay . T he F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense p ro g ra m  in  M ontana con­
t r o ls  only th re e  an d  o n e -h a lf  p e r  cen t o f M o n ta n a 's  p o p u la tio n .
A s we se r io u s ly  c o n s id e r  in te rn a tio n a l s itu a tio n s  and  o u r n a t ­
ional fo re ig n  p o licy , the  need  fo r s ta te  p re p a re d n e s s  is  g r e a te r  than  
e v e r  b e fo re , and  th a t n eed  beg in s a t  the g r a s s - r o o t s .  W hat of the 
n in e ty -s ix  and  o n e -h a lf  p e r  cen t of M o n tan a 's  popu lation  u n tra in e d  in 
p ra c t ic e s  of s e lf -h e lp , and  s e lf -p re s e rv a t io n ?  W ould they  co n trib u te  
enough a id  to  p roduce  a  v ic to ry  if  o r  when an  enem y  shou ld  seek  to 
c ro s s  th e  f r o n t ie r s  of th e  sk ie s  and  a  n u c le a r  w a r s ta r te d ?  Would 
M ontana be ab le  to  stop  the in v as io n , o r  su p p o rt a p ro g ra m  of r e c e iv ­
ing re fu g ees  to  be fed , h o u se , and  given, n u rs in g  ? Is the b a s ic  know ­
ledge co n ce rn in g  su rv iv a l in  r e la tio n  to  the fa llo u t p ro b le m s  su ffic ien tly  
and tho rough ly  in g ra in e d  so th a t o u r c it iz e n s  a r e  p re p a re d  fo r  such an  
e v en tu a lity ?  A re  the peop le  p re p a re d  to  w in a  v ic to ry  o r  m ig h t the 
v ic to ry  be lo s t  th rough  la c k  of t ra in in g ?
The a n sw e r is  not found in  the  fo u r and a h a lf c en ts  p e r  p e rso n  
p e r  annum  spen t by the M ontana ta x p a y e r  in the  p re s e n t  c iv il defense  
m ovem en t, (1957). A gain , a  d e fen se  p ro g ra m  of such  v a s t  d im e n sio n s , 
m u st of n e c e s s i ty , r e s t  sq u a re ly  on the  ind iv idual who can  in  an  e m e r ­
gency, f i r s t ,  help  h im se lf , and  seco n d ly , can  help  o th e rs  in  g rea te r; 
need  th an  h im se lf . T h is  p la n  is  an  ind iv idua l r e s p o n s ib ili ty  a s
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w ell a s  a  c o -o p e ra tiv e  m o v em en t of̂  m any in d iv id u a ls  w orking  fo r  s e lf -  
he lp  and s e lf -p r e s e rv a t io n .
T he p ro b le m  invo lves f i r s t ,  g e tting  m o re  r e c r u i t s  w illing to 
t r a in  in  c iv il d e fen se  tech n iq u es; seco n d ly , p ro v id in g  a  sy s te m a tic  p lan  
of in d o c tr in a tio n  of th e s e  tec h n iq u e s  and  la s t ly ,  the apply ing  of the 
p r in c ij^ e s  invo lved .
A s e a c h  y e a r 's  g rad u a tin g  c la s s  s te p s  fo r th  in to  body p o litic , 
they should  a ls o  go a s  p a r t ic ip a tin g  m e m b e rs  of c iv il de fense  p ro g ra m s  
of the  s t a t e - - — -jo in ing  com m un ity  c iv il de fense  o rg a n iz a tio n  b e fo re  
g rad u a tio n . W ith c a re fu l  p lann ing  th e se  young peop le  should  have a  
b ro ad , w ork ing  know ledge of the  m any  a s p e c ts  of the  N ational C iv il D e­
fense  P ro g ra m  and the  im p o rta n c e  of the  ind iv idual in a ll  sa fe ty  m e a s ­
u re s  w hether p e rs o n a l  o r  in  r e la tio n  to o th e r s .  By the  s e n io r  y e a r , 
each  g rad u a te  w ill have se le c te d  the C . D . job  m o s t su ited  to h is  i n t e r ­
e s ts  and p e rfo rm a n c e , and  w ill have b een  tra in e d  to  be sk ille d  in h is  
chosen  f ie ld . T h is d e fen se  tra in in g  should  be the  r e s u l t  of w e ll-p lan n ed  
c o u rs e s  o ffe re d  in o u r s c h o o ls . Such c la s s e s  would soon f ill  lay  ra n k s , 
and it  would be but a  m a t te r  o f a  few  y e a r s  when the peop le  of the s ta te  
would th ink  in  b a s ic  te r m s  of c iv ic  n eed s  and re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,  and be 
p re p a re d  to a c t  d e fe n s iv e ly .
To a r r iv e  a t  th is  goa l, th e re  is  bu t one way and  th is  is  sp e c ia l 
tra in in g  in  the  sch o o ls  in  a im s ,  p r a c t ic e s ,  and  p e rfo rm a n c e  of d lv il 
defense.
One m u st r e m e m b e r  th a t in  such  f ie ld s  of know ledge a s  sc ie n c e ,
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h ea ltk , so c ia l  u n d e rs ta n d in g s , g o v e rn m e n t, and  in te rn a tio n a l r e l a ­
tio n e , th e  te a c h e r  se e k s  to  convey to  boys and g i r ls  r e a l  u n d e rs tan d in g  
of to d a y 's  m any  p ro b le m s . T h ese  su b je c ts  p ro v id e  the r e a l  in fo rm a ­
tion  w hich is  n eed ed  to con tinue  to  he lp  th em  to develop  and  to grow  
tow ard  m a tu r i ty .  No s ig n ific an t change in  the  con ten t of the  p re s e n t  
p ro g ra m s  is  needed  to  m ak e  the  p re s e n t  c la s s e s  v e h ic le s  fo r  e m e r ­
gency e d u ca tio n . The phenom ena w hich r e s u l t  in  e m e rg e n c ie s  a r e  c u s ­
to m a rily  inc luded  in  e v e ry  u p - to -d a te  c la s s  anyw ay. T he change w hich 
is  needed  s e e m s  s im p ly  to  p lace  e m p h a s is  on c iv il de fense  p ra c t ic e s  
w ithin the  re q u ire d  su b je c t m a t te r  now o ffe re d . T h is tra in in g  should 
be p ra c t ic a l  and  w o rk a b le .
T h e re  m ay  be need  fo r  in - s e rv ic e  tra in in g  fo r  the te a c h e rs  
whose schoo ling  w as ob ta ined  b e fo re  the  p re s e n t  e m e rg e n c y , bu t th e re  
should be no need  of sp e c ia l te a c h e r s  of c la s s e s  fo r  d e fen se  tra in in g . 
The new co m er into the teach in g  f ie ld  w ill have had one o r  two c o u rs e s  
in c iv il d e fen se  sk ills  and  tec h n iq u e s  in h is  a ca d em ic  tra in in g .
M o n tan a 's  g r e a te s t  n eed  of the  hour is  to  have an  in fo rm ed  c i t i ­
zen ry , so  th a t c r i t ic a l  in s ig h t in to  th e  p ro b le m s  of d e fen se  and  the 
courage  to  face  th e se  re v e a lin g  f a c ts ,  m ay  be  ev id en t.
The su c c e s s  in  m e e tin g  d i s a s te r  is  r e la te d  only to the d eg ree  
by w hich people  a r e  cap ab le  of avo id ing  pan ic  and  tak ing  qu ick , d ec is iv e  
and ra tio n a l a c tio n s  w hich a re  not h ab itu a l w ith  th e m . In e m e rg e n c ie s , 
p h y sica l dam age  is  o ften  p a ra l le le d  by m e n ta l and  em o tio n a l d a m a g e . 
H ow ever, th e re  is  se ld o m  pan ic  if  know ledge of the t ru e  n a tu re  of the
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n eed  is  u n d e rs to o d . U n d e rs tan d in g , p r a c t ic e s ,  sk il ls  fo r  d i s a s te r s  o r  
e m e rg e n c ie s  a r e  s ta b ^ iz in g  f a c to r s  ju s t  a s  sp e c ia liz e d  tra in in g  f its  
anyone fo r  th e  sp e c ia l w o rk  of th e  p ro fe s s io n s  o r  of the  la y ity .
C iv il d e fen se  in  M ontana w ould re c e iv e  i ts  g r e a te s t  im p e tu s 
when the p o licy  of e d u ca tio n  fo r  A L L  of M o n ta n a 's  youth  in  p ra c t ic e s  
o f c iv il d e fe n se  b eco m es  a r e a l i ty .  T hen , an d  only th en , w ill youth 
have the b a s ic  know ledge of the  im p lic a tio n s  of w ar and  p e a c e . Then 
and only th en , w ill the  S ta te  o f M ontana have fu lf ille d  i ts  ob liga tion  
to th e m . A ction  is  needed  now to fu lf ill  the  m is s io n  and  the v is io n  of 
M ontana C iv il D efense A ct of 1951 and  M ontana S u rv iv a l P ro je c t  o f 
1957, T h is la t t e r  i s  the  G REEN  LIGHT fo r  1958 and the fu tu re . The 
" se t-u p "  i s  r ig h t  to  g e t a c tio n . It i s  up to  the  p e o p le . W ill they  
reap d n d ?
If the e s ta b lis h e d  fo rc e s  who a re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  c iv il defense  
p ra c t ic e s ,  w ill p ro v id e , p u b lic iz e , and  in fo rm  the people  of the s ta te  
of the  d a n g e rs  involved r e a l is t ic a l ly ,  the people  of M ontana w ill 
respond  fa v o ra b ly . P u b lic  s e rv a n ts  a r e  too o ften  only a s  good a s  the 
dem ands m ade upon th e m . If the pub lic  w ill b ecom e an  in fo rm e d , e n ­
ligh tened , and  CRITICAL peop le  in  r e g a rd  to  c iv il d e fe n se , dem anding 
m uch , th en  and  only th en  w ill a  sound , sa fe ty  p ro g ra m  be a s s u r e d .
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C H A PT ER  IV 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The su g g es tio n s  in  the accom panying  handbook con ce rn in g  the 
teach ing  of f a c ts  on  the n u c le a r  w eapons , f i r e ,  flood, e a r th q u a k e ,  and 
a ll  ty pes  of d i s a s t e r  and c a ta s t ro p h ie s  a r e  p re s e n te d  with the con v ic ­
tion that c h i ld re n  will r e a c t  to e m e rg e n c ie s  with g r e a t e r  in te l ligence  
and co n tro l ,  with l e s s  f e a r  and  m o re  co u rage  if they  a r e  in fo rm ed  of 
the c a u s e s ,  the  e f fe c ts ,  and  w hat b e h av io r  will be e x p ec ted  and which 
will be b e s t  fo r  th e m  when n e ed  a r i s e s .
To a c t  in te l l ig en t ly ,  one m u s t  be a w a re  of the p ro b le m s  he 
m ight be apked  to fac e ,  and  then  be ab le  to face  th em  in te l l igen tly .
His chances  of su rv iv a l  will be g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e d  if  he has  a c q u ire d  a  
working knowledge of s e l f -h e lp s  and  a  knowledge of s e l f -p ro te c t io n .
The su rv iv a l  of each  ind iv idual m ay  w ell depend on h is  own in te lligence  
and a  w orking  log of s e l f -d i r e c t io n  and sa fe ty  p re c a u t io n .
The p lan  of su g g e s t io n s  in the  handbook is  b a s e d  on a ssu m p tio n s  
tha t (1) the fac tu a l  id eas  o r  c o n cep ts  conce rn ing  d i s a s t e r s  a r e  th ings 
we want c h i ld re n  to  know and^ to u n d e rs ta n d ,  (2 ) a  l i s t  of su g g es ted  a c t iv ­
i t ie s  m ay  be developed  by  which the te a c h e r  m a y  p rov ide  e x p e r ie n c e s  
that will d e m o n s tra te  to h e r s e l f  and  h e r  p u p ils  tang ib le  id ea s  th a t  a r e  
r e a l  and w o rk ab le ,  and  (3} a  b ib lio g rap h y  of r e s o u r c e s  tha t p e r ta in  to 
the topic which will a id  in  the  p r e s e n ta t io n s  of e x p e r im e n ts  fo r  the
- - 50 -
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r e a l  e x p e r ie n c e s  w ill be  u se fu l .
M ontana schoo ls  a r e  in key  p o s i t io n s  to m ake  a v i ta l  c o n tr ib u ­
tion to th e  d e fense  m ovem en t and  to a s s i s t  p e r s o n s  to face  d i s a s t e r  
with pu rp o se fu l  an d  in te l l ig e n t  ac t io n .
It is  with th is  in  m in d  th a t  C u r r ic u lu m  Suggestions  fo r  the 
T eaching  of C ivil D efense  in  the Schools of M ontana w as chosen  a s  a  
veh ic le  to show how c iv il  de fense  in s t ru c t io n  can  give to the individual 
a b ro a d  and  c o m p re h en s iv e  p e r s o n a l  a w a r e n e s s  of the t im e s ;  can  
develop a sen se  of g roup  c o n sc io u sn e ss  and o n e n ess  with h is  com m un­
ity; can  evolve  and b r in g  into being  a  r e s p o n s ib le ,  hea lthy  a tt i tude  fo r  
na tional public  sa fe ty  and  d i s a s t e r  r e l i e f  and  s t i l l  not d is ru p t  the 
sc h o o l 's  ex is ting  p r o g r a m  of c l a s s e s .
To t r a i n  fo r  d e fen se  a g a in s t  w a r t im e  h a z a rd s  develops to a 
la rg e  ex ten t ,  the s k i l ls  and  a b i l i t i e s  needed  to  cope with n a tu ra l  h a z ­
a r d s .  The sa m e  b a s ic  o p e ra t io n a l  p ro c e d u re s  a r e  em ployed  in both 
c a s e s .  The ob liga tion  of the  schoo ls  in  th is  p r o g r a m  a r e  twofold:
F i r s t ,  to o rg an ize  p e rs o n n e l  and s e t  up a  school p lan  re a d y  to function 
a t  a  m o m e n t 's  notice  and  second , to  in c o rp o ra te  into the ex is ting  c u r r i c  
u lum  the long rang e  c iv i l  de fense  t ra in in g  r e q u i r e d  to m e e t  a l l  t h r e a t ­
ened d a n g e rs  w he ther  th ey  be f ro m  h u r r i c a n e s ,  f loods, e a r th q u a k e s ,  
exp losion , f i r e ,  o r  w a r .
M any s o u rc e s ,  includ ing  the e x p e r ie n c e s  of t e a c h e r s ,  s u p e r ­
v i s o r s ,  and a d m in i s t r a to r s  in the f ie ld  of educa tion , w e re  used  to 
develop th is  p lan . In fo rm a tio n  and  guidance  w e re  found in F e d e ra l ,
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s ta te  an d  indiv idual s o u r c e s .  The Id eas  p re s e n te d  a r e  but a p a r t  of the 
sum  to ta l  of knowledge r e q u i r e d  fo r  the in fo rm e d  c i t iz e n  in m a t t e r s  
involving n u c le a r  e x p e r im e n ta t io n  and  in te rn a t io n a l  u n r e s t .  The su g ­
gestions  su bm itted  a r e  bu t a  few th a t  cou ld  p ro v e  helpful to te a c h e r s  
who a r e  in trod uc ing  c iv il  defense  in s t ru c t io n  fo r  the f i r s t  t im e  in the 
e le m e n ta ry ,  in te rm e d ia te ,  and  se c o n d a ry  schoo ls  of M ontana and who 
need guidance to ge t s t a r te d .
It i s  hoped th a t  p e rh a p s  in som e way th is  a t t e m p t  to p rov ide  a 
handbook in c iv i l  de fen se  su b jec t  m a t t e r  fo r  a v e ra g e  c l a s s r o o m s ,  w ill 
focus public a t ten t io n  on the  p r e s s in g  n e ed s  fo r  long-range  and s h o r t -  
range  planning in de fen se  p r a c t ic e s  a t  the public  school lev e l.
If a  beginning could  be m ad e , th e re  is  the convic tion  th a t  the 
re s u l ts  ob ta ined  would be  so ou ts tand ing  that the D ep ar tm en t  of Pub lic  
In s tru c tio n  would fee l  ju s t i f ie d  to p lace  the w o rk  of co n s tru c t in g  such 
a handbook in the  hands of a  c o m m itte e  co m po sed  of m e m b e r s  appoin ted  
f ro m  the s ta te ,  county, and  d i s t r i c t  l e v e l s .  T h is  g roup  re p re se n t in g  
all s ta te  in te r e s t s  could w o rk  w ith the F e d e ra l  G overn m en t a s  a  te a m  
to fu lfill  the d e s t in y  of M ontana ^  the  na tiona l defense  sc h em e .
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P R E F A C E
T h e re  i s  m u ch  to be sa id  co n ce rn in g  the  need  of t ra in in g  in  
c iv il  de fense  in the  scho o ls  of M ontana.
P e o p le  have a  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to p r o te c t  c h i ld re n  u n d e r  t h e i r  c a re  
in the event of an  e m e rg e n c y .  An e m e rg e n c y  p r o g r a m  should involve 
e x p e r ie n c e s  and  p r a c t i c e s  until  sa fe ty  m e a s u r e s  b eco m e  ro u t in e .  It is  
a w ell-know n fac t th a t  w ith  th is  knowledge th a t  c o m e s  th ro u g h  t ra in in g ,  
c a s u a l t ie s  c an  be re d u c e d  fifty  p e r  cen t in t im e s  of e m e rg e n c ie s  and  
n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s .
The v u ln e ra b i l i ty  of l a rg e  g ro u p s  in any  d i s a s t e r  i n c r e a s e s  the  
n e c e s s i ty  fo r  in ten s iv e  t r a in in g  of A LL g ro u p s  and  a ll  a g e s .  E ven  the 
v e ry  young should  be  t r a in e d  in  p r in c ip le s  of s e l f -p ro te c t io n  and  s e l f -  
h e lp . The s e l f - r e l i a n c e  thus b u ilt  up  te n d s  to  a l lay  f e a r s  and t e r r o r s .
B r ig a d ie r  G e n e ra l  J .  W allace W est, C iv il D efense D ire c to r ,  
U tah, s t a te s ,  "C iv il D efense  is  the  key  to keeping  a liv e  and 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in a  dynam ic  t ra in in g  p r o g r a m  is  ju s t  good c i t iz e n sh ip ."
Youth t r a in e d  in c iv il  d e fense  an d  know ledge, s tand  re a d y  to not 
only he lp  th e m s e lv e s  but to he lp  o th e r s .  In t im e s  of d i s a s t e r ,  the 
v ig o r  and  na tive  a b i l i ty  of the N a t io n 's  youth m ak e s  it inev itab le  th a t  a 
v e ry  l a r g e  p a r t  of any job co n n ec ted  w ith c iv i l  de fense  w ill  fa ll  to 
th e m . T h a t  they  w ill  r e sp o n d  with sk ill  and  In te l l igence  will depend 
m uch  on the t r a in in g  they  will have had in the schoo ls  of the s ta te .
I t is  a s s u m e d  th a t  should  ou r  N ation  be  a t ta c k e d  by a  fo re ig n
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nation , one lin e  of the in v as io n  would be f ro m  the N o rth .  M ontana, in 
that ev en t,  would be  a  d i s p e r s a l  point fo r  enem y a i r c r a f t  to the e a s t ,  
south, and  to the  w e s t .  The na tiona l  p lan s  fo r  c iv i l  de fen se  p rov ide  
the u se  of ou r  S ta te  a s  a re c e p t io n  c e n te r  fo r  the s ta te s  to the w est 
thus c re a t in g  a  n e ed  fo r  the knowledge of m a s s - f e e d in g ,  m a s s -h o u s in g ,  
and m a s s - n u r s in g  for g r e a t  n u m b e r s  of d isp la c e d  p e r s o n s .
In the even t of w a r ,  the co u rag e  and s k i l ls  tha t  a r e  r e p r e s e n te d  
by the sch o o l-ag e  youth of M ontana, would be c a l le d  upon fo r  s e rv ic e ,  
f i r s t  in p e rs o n a l  t r a in in g  in s e l f -h e lp  and  s e l f -p r e s e r v a t io n ,  nex t in 
s e rv ic e s  for fam ily  sa fe ty  and w e lfa re ,  and la s t ly  in a c t io n  fo r  c o m ^  
m unity su rv iv a l .  C om m on sen se  d em an d s  th a t  th e se  young people be 
p r e p a r e d  with t r a in in g  fo r  su rv iv a l  to m e e t  d i s a s t e r  w h e re v e r  it is  
found. The goal of 100 p e r  cen t  m e m b e r s h ip  in a  p ro g r a m  for 
individual, lo ca l ,  county , s ta te ,  and na tional d i s a s t e r  p r e p a r e d n e s s  
will be r e a l iz e d  only when the p o ten tia l  s t re n g th  of the youth will be 
u t i l ized  by t r a in in g  fo r  c iv il  de fense  in a l l  the sch oo ls  of ALL, the
s ta te s  th roughou t the na tion .
F e d e ra l  C ivil D efense  Act of 1950, P u b lic  Law 920, 81st C on­
g re s s ,  C h a p te r  1228, 2nd S e ss io n ,  H. R , 9798, a p p ro v ed  Ja n u a ry  12, 
1951, c r e a te d  the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra t io n ,  giving an 
A d m in is t r a to r  the a u th o r i ty ,  am ong o th e r  p o w e rs ,  tha t  of t ra in in g  
"people in  c iv il  de fen se  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  o p e ra t io n s  and  techn iques; to 
d is se m in a te  a p p ro p r ia te  c iv il  de fen se  in fo rm a tio n  to the public; and to
m ake a v a i la b le  F q d e ra l  funds to the  S ta te s ,  on a m atch in g  b a s i s ,  fo r
- iv -
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c iv il  de fense  p r o g r a m s  app ro v ed  by the FC D A .
T h is  w as fo llow ed by M o n tan a 's  C ivil D efense  A ct of 1951, 
effective  M arch  5, 1951 as  am en ded  by House B ill  235, which p r o ­
vided fo r  a c iv i l  de fense  D ire c to r  who should p ro v id e .  . .a n d  in s t i tu te  
tra in in g  p r o g r a m s  and public  in fo rm a tio n .  . . , ^
On N o vem ber  22, 1957, G o v e rn o r  J .  Hugo A ronson  is su e d  the 
following s ta tem en t:  The S ta te  of M ontana h as  c o n tra c te d  with the
F e d e ra l  Civil D efense  A d m in is tra t io n  to develop  a M ontana State 
O p era tio n s  P la n .  Among the "T en ta tive  A ss ig n m e n ts  and R e sp o n s i­
b i l i t ie s  " is  l i s te d  sec t io n  G which p ro v id e s  "T hat the State 
Superin tenden t of P ub lic  In s t ru c t io n  will be r e s p o n s ib le ,  jo intly  
with the State B o a rd  of E duca tion , fo r  the p ro te c t io n  and evacuation  
of school c h i ld re n .  C iv il D efense t ra in in g  in sch oo ls ,  and  w arden 
t r a in in g . "2
^M ontana C iv il  D efense Act of 1951, e ffec tiv e  M arch  5, 1951, 
a s  am ended  by HB 235, M arch  5, 1953. Appendix A, p. 166.
^Hugh K . P o t t e r ,  D ire c to r  of C ivil D efense , State of M ontana, 
M ontana Surv iva l P r o je c t ,  p lan n in g  D irec t iv e  (H elena: Office of the 
G o v e rn o r ,  N o v e m b er  22, 1951), p a m p h le t ,  p. 176.
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STATE OF MONTANA 
O F FIC E  OF THE DIRECTOR O F CIVIL DEFENSE 
H elena , M ontana
CIVIL D EFEN SE IS HERE - L E T 'S  RECOGNIZE IT
C ivil D efense  has t r a v e le d  o v e r  a r a th e r  e r r a t i c  c o u rs e  during the l a s t  
few y e a r s  but has  a t ta in e d  a p e rm a n e n t  p o s it io n  in the m in ds  of those  
who rec o g n ize  the awful pow er of n u c le a r  w eapons.
Civil D efense is  h e re  to s tay  and e d u c a to rs  m u s t  and should reco g n ize  
tha t in s t ru c t io n  in C ivil Defense m a t t e r s  is  a  n e c e s s a r y  p a r t  of m o d e rn  
educa tion . Had C ivil D efense been  in tro d u ced  in the schoo ls  five y e a r s  
ago we would have a  v a s t  a r m y  of Civil D efense p e rso n n e l  who would 
reco g n ize  the t h r e a t  to th e i r  C oun try  and would be rea d y  to com bat 
tha t  th r e a t  w h en ev er  it  m igh t o c c u r .
It i s  t r u e  th a t  the A m e ric a n  people  a r e  not e a s i ly  fr ig h ten ed  and g re a t ly  
inc lined  to take  c a r e  of m o s t  any s i tu a tion  th a t  m ight a r i s e ,  even  
unexpec ted  o n e s .  H ow ever, the t re m e n d o u s  pow er of a tom ic  and 
hydrogen  w eapons is  so aw esom e  th a t  only those  who have w itn esse d  
th ese  ex p lo s io n s  have a  c l e a r  concept of what they  can do.
If the schoo ls  will include C iv il D efense  a s  a p a r t  of th e i r  c u r r ic u lu m  
the young people  of th is  C oun try  w ill be thorough ly  in d o c tr in a ted  in 
m e a s u r e s  of se lf  p r e s e r v a t io n  and  the ab il i ty  to w ithstand  an a t ta c k  and
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O F F IC E  OF THE DIRECTOR OF CIVIL D EFEN SE
H elena , M ontana
com e back  figh ting . No w eapon has  e v e r  been  inven ted  th a t  did not 
have a c o u n te r - p a r t  in d e fen se  a g a in s t  th a t  w eapon and so it sha ll be 
in th is  hydrogen  a g e .
R ecognition  of the d a n g e r ,  ed uca tion  a s  to se lf  p r e s e r v a t io n  and our 
young people studying the p r o g r e s s  of C ivil D efense  can  and will enable  
th is  C ountry  to w ith s tan d  an  a t ta c k  f ro m  any nation  and b ack -u p  the 
pow erfu l r e t a l i a to r y  c a p a b il i t ie s  of our  a rm e d  fo r c e s .
E duca tion  is  ou r  m o s t  po w erfu l  w eapon. We have the m e a n s .  Let u s  
have the will to a s s u r e  the  young people  tha t they  can be a m o s t  
im p o r tan t  pow er in  the de fen se  of th e i r  C ountry  by acq u ir in g  
knowledge in Civil D efense .
o t te r
f C ivil Defense 
ontana
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THE IM PA C T O F CIVIL D EFEN SE CONCEPTS 
ON THE CURRICULUM
Philosophy
E ach  school s y s te m  should decide how m uch  tim e  it will need  to 
com ple te  a  p r o g r a m  but a ll  scho o ls  should se t  a  date  when re a d in e s s  
m u s t  be c o m p le te d .  The p ro g r a m  has  i ts  foundation  in  good c i t iz e n ­
sh ip . Safe liv ing  is  good liv ing , and  m u tua l help  is  good living
In planning C ivil D efense  E duca tion , a ll  o r ie n ta t io n  should be 
tow ard  the lo c a l  lev e l  of the school and i ts  p ro b le m s ,  and w hether the 
school is  lo ca ted  in  a c r i t i c a l  a r e a  o r  a  n o n -c r l t ic a l  a r e a .  The 
following is an  e x c e rp t  f ro m  M cGill and  H u m p h rey ' s r t i c l e  showing 
the weight of c iv il  de fense  concep ts  on educa tion .
I. B as ic  P r in c ip le s :
A. Social P r i n c ip l e s :
1. The school c u r r ic u lu m  should not be s ta n d a rd iz e d  but
should  be lo c a l iz e d  acc o rd in g  to loca l c iv il defense 
n e ed s .
2. The final school c u r r ic u lu m  should e m e rg e  f ro m  the
c o o p e ra t iv e  e ffo r ts  of the loca l  scho o ls ,  the p a re n ts ,  
and  the c iv il  de fense  o rg a n iz a t io n .
3. T h e re  w ill be a need  fo r  a long-range  and  sh o r t- ran g e
p lann ing . Any d i f fe re n c e s  th a t  occu r  should be 
p ro v id ed  fo r .
4 . C iv il d e fen se  p r o g r a m s  cannot be packaged  p ro g r a m s .
The su b jec t  cannot be taugh t fo r  a  t im e  and then  la id  
a s id e ,  but it m u s t  be included  at m any  poin ts  in  a
^W illiam  L .  M cGill and  D r . Joe  R . H u m p h rey s ,  The Im pact of 
C ivil D efense  C oncep ts  on the C u r r ic u lu m  (Austin, T exas: S tate  of 
T exas  E xecu tiv e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  D iv is ion  of D efense  and D is a s te r  R e lie f , 
Ju ly  1, 1953), p .  1. (M im eographed .)
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c om p le te  c u r r ic u lu m  w here  i ts  ap p lica t io n  is 
c om pa tib le  with c la s s r o o m  a c t iv i t ie s .
5. E th ic a l ,  m o ra l  sp i r i tu a l ,  and  in te l le c tu a l  v a lues
should be s t r e s s e d .
6 . The e le m e n ta ry  school c u r r i c u lu m  is  d e s ig n ed  to t r a in
c h i ld re n  in h a b its  of o r d e r ly  th inking and to help 
th em  beco m e  m en ta l ly  a l e r t ,  o b se rv a n t ,  and 
em o tion a lly  b a la n ce d .
7. All r e s o u r c e s  of the com m un ity  should  be known by the
schoo ls  and  m ade  u se  of w h e re v e r  it  is  p o ss ib le  to 
do so.
8 . The school should  do its  p a r t  in  co o p era t in g  with the 
Ç . c iv il  defense  a g e n c ie s  and o rg a n iz a t io n s .
9. In tu rn ,  the com m unity  should m ake use  of the schools
and school o rg a n iz a t io n s .
10. M axim um  u se  should  be m ade  of student c o n tro l led  
o rg a n iz a t io n s  (eg. Ju n io r  R ed  C ro s s ,  s tudent 
council, and o th e r  o rg a n iz e d  c lu bs) .
B . P sy ch o lo g ica l  P r in c ip l e s :
1. We cannot s e p a ra te  content f ro m  em otiona l need s .
2. The m a tu r i ty  of the  ch ild  should d e te rm in e  the sub ject
m a t t e r  to be p r e s e n te d  and  the tech n iq u es  to be u se d .
3. All m a t e r i a l s  should  be p re s e n te d  with the m en ta l
hea lth  of the ch ild  c o n s id e re d  the n u m b er  one 
p ro b le m .
4 . The build ing of m o ra le  in  c h i ld re n  m u s t  r e c e iv e  sp ec ia l
a t ten tion . E v e ry  c h i ld 's  school e x p e r ien c e  should 
help  h im  reco g n ize  h is  own ind iv idua lity . He m u s t  
be he lped  to have a f i rm  b e l ie f  tha t life  IS good in 
spite  of any m a jo r  o r  p e rs o n a l  d i s a s t e r  so he m ay  
face r e a l  d a n g e r  with a  sen se  of a s s u r a n c e  and not 
of f e a r .
5. One a s p e c t  of educa tion  a t  w ork  is  the shading which
p r im a r y  e x p e r ien c e  a s s u m e s  a s  the r e s u l t  of the 
e x p re s s e d  fee ling s  of o th e r s  about tha t e x p e r ie n c e .
So the l e a d e r s h ip  of the te a c h e r  will tend  to condition 
the b e h a v io r  of the ch ild .
C . E du ca tiona l  P r in c ip le s :
1. If an  e m e rg e n c y  is  to be m e t ,  we will te a c h  the sk il ls
and th e  p r a c t i c e s  th a t  the e m e rg e n c y  d em and s .
2. T h e re  i s  not a r e a  a p a r t  f ro m  civ il d e fen se .  Civil
de fen se  i s  ju s t  an o th e r  fac e t  of the school p ro g ra m  
and the  educa tiona l  c iv il  de fense  p r a c t ic e s  is  the 
v e h ic le .
3 . In p re s e n t in g  c iv il  de fense  p ro b le m s ,  the b e s t  techn iques
and "K now -how " m u s t  be u se d .
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4. F i lm ,  m o v ie s ,  a s s e m b l ie s ,  b u l le t in s  to p a re n t s ,
te le v is io n ,  rad io , p o s te r s ,  s p e a k e r s ,  p lays , 
n e w sp a p e r  a - - th e  se  and  m any  m o re  will fo rm  a 
m ed ia  fo r  the c re a t in g  of in t e r e s t  am ong p a re n ts  
and the  public a t  l a r g e .
5. G r e a t e r  u se  should  be m ade of te a c h e r  ta len t  and spec ia l
a b i l i t ie s .
6 . C ivil de fense  should not com p le te ly  c o lo r  the c u r r ic u lu m
but "should  e m e rg e  f ro m  i t " .
7. R e a d in e s s  fo r  a ll  le a rn in g  should be the f i r s t  c o n c e rn  of
the t e a c h e r .  C oncep ts  on te rm in o lo g y  should fit the 
lev e l  a t  which in s t ru c t io n  can  beg in . The deve lop ­
m en t of the  c o re  by te a c h e r -p u p i l  planning m eth ods  
will p rov ide  ach iev eab le  goals  in m o s t  sub jec ts  
p re s e n te d  giving a sense  of be longing, and an  o p p o r ­
tunity  to develop  sa tis fy ing  re la t io n s  with o th e rs  to 
the pup il.
8 . The planning of c iv il  defense  p r o g ra m s  should include
ac tiv e  ch ild  p a r t ic ip a t io n .^
II. C h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of Age G ro u p s .
A. P r i m a r y  C h i ld re n :
Civil de fense  tra in in g  fo r  the p r im a r y  ch ild  is  des igned  
to t r a i n  h im  in o rd e r ly  thinking, to becom e m en ta l ly  
a l e r t ,  o b se rv a n t  and  em otionally  ba lan ced . What the 
ch ild  e x p e r ie n c e s  during these  e a r ly  fo rm ativ e  y e a r s  
u su a l ly  r e m a in s  with him  th rou gh -ou t l ife .  Since it 
is  a p p a re n t  tha t c iv il defense  is  now a p e rm a n en t  
na tiona l in s t i tu t io n , the e le m e n ta ry  g ra d e s  is  w here  
th is  w ork  should  be s ta r te d .
The a t ten tio n  span of the p r im a ry  child  is  l im ite d  and 
in s t ru c t io n  p e r io d s  should be sh o r t  and b r ie f .  Raid  
d r i l l s ,  l ike  the f i re  d r i l l ,  should be in it ia ted  with a 
m in im u m  of ten s io n .  E v ery  c a re  should be taken  to 
avoid  s t r e s s  and s t r a in  that m ight develop . C alm  
le a d e r s h ip  by the te a c h e r  will u su a l ly  r e le a s e  any 
em otiona l s i tu a tio n .
E xp lana tion  and r e a s o n s  "why" the c h i ld re n  should take 
p a r t  in d r i l l s  is  n e c e s s a ry  so th a t  undue ex c item en t 
will not develop . The "unknown" b r e e d s  fe a r  in the 
hum an, w he ther  young o r  old, th e re fo re  knowing 
"what to ex p ec t"  could avoid pan ic .
To s t re n g th e n  the m o ra le  of our ch ild ren , a f i rm  a tti tude
4
Ibid., pp . 1-3 .
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th a t  life  i s  w o rth  liv ing in sp ite  of d i s a s t e r ,  w he ther  
p h y s ica l  o r  p e rs o n a l ,  will enable  th e m  to face  r e a l  
d an g er  with a se n se  of a s s u r a n c e  r a th e r  than  tha t 
of f e a r .  It i s  the  p re s e n ta t io n  of a top ic  th a t  c r e a te s  
the im p r e s s io n .  The em o tiona l  s ta b il i ty  of the 
te a c h e r  w ill ten d  to condition  the  b e h a v io r  of the 
ch ild .
1. Specific  S uggestions  fo r  the L anguage A r t s :
a .  D evelop co n cep ts  th rough  l is te n in g  and  s to ry  te l l in g .
b .  In c re a s e  v o c ab u la ry  th roug h  new e x p e r ie n c e s ,  (e.g .
d ra m a t ic  p la y s ,  p e rs o n a l  e x p e r ie n c e s ,  fie ld  t r ip s ,  
ta lk ing  abou t hom e, knowing th e i r  n a m e s ,  a d d r e s s ­
e s ,  an d  p a r e n t 's  n a m e s .
c .  M ake use  of the l i t e r a tu r e  th a t  will develop  a tt i tude
of s e l f -h e lp  and s e l f -p ro te c t io n .
d. Develop good a t t i tu d e s  of c i t iz e n sh ip .
e . T ea ch  c h i ld re n  the n e c e s s i ty  of following o r d e r s
im m e d ia te ly  and  without question  du ring  an 
e m e rg e n c y .
f .  L e a rn  the e m e rg e n c y  s ig n a ls  fo r  the school and  for
the com m unity .
2. C it iz e n sh ip : Specific  S uggestions  fo r  the developm ent of
the concep t of A m e r ic a n  D e m o c ra c y .
a .  T hat one he lps  his n e ig h b o r .
b .  T hat one l e a r n s  to follow d i r e c t io n s .
c . T hat one m u s t  know about the d if fe ren t  k inds of f i r e s ,
n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s ,  and w a r tim e  e m e rg e n c ie s .
d . That one m u s t  l e a r n  the beginning of loyalty  and
p a t r io t i s m .
e .  That one is  In tro d u ced  to e le c t io n s ,  to som e se lf -
g o v e rn m e n t,  to rec o g n ize  a f r ie n d  in the p o l ic e ­
m an , to re c o g n iz e  th a t  r u le s  a s  w ell a s  law s give 
sa fe ty , p ro te c t io n ,  and  at the sam e  t im e ,  
f r e e d o m .
f. To l e a r n  the P ledge  of A lleg iance .
g . To l e a r n  "The S ta r  Spangled B a n n e r"  and o th er
p a t r io t ic  songs us ing  p ic tu r e s  and ta lk ing  about 
t h e i r  m e a n in g s .
h. One is  in te r e s te d  in how people  of o th e r  lan ds  l iv e .
(Use of d r a m a t i c s  is  suggested .)
3. H ea l th ; Specific  su g g e s t io n s  fo r  the  developm ent of
s im p le  f i r s t  a id  and g e n e ra l  hygiene .
a .  S t r e s s  th a t  a ll  cu ts  and s c r a tc h e s  need  a tten tio n .
b .  E x p la in  th a t  any  in ju re d  p lay m ate  m u s t  NOT be
m o ved ,
c .  T each  to whom  the ch ild  should go fo r  he lp .
d .  T each  when food and w a te r  a re  c lean .
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e .  T ea ch  the p ro te c t io n  of food and w a te r  in p ro p e r  
c o n ta in e r s .
4 . P la y  A c t iv i t ie s ; Specific  su g g e s t io n s  fo r  p hy s ica l
r e a c t i o n s .
a .  D e te rm in e  and  then  te a c h  g a m e s  th a t  can be u se d
during  p e r io d s  of co n finem en t.
b .  T each  the ch ild  to be a  u se fu l  m e m b e r  of the g roup
th rough  g a m e s  and p h y s ic a l  developm ent 
a c t iv i t ie s .
c . P ro v id e  p r a c t i c e s  th a t  c an  be w orked  into d r i l l s .
1. Know the m ean in g s  of s ig n a ls  a s  r ing ing  of b e l l s ,
blowing of s i r e n s ,  o r  n o tes  on a  p iano .
2. H elp  th rou gh  d r i l l  p r a c t i c e s  to develop an
im m e d ia te  re c o g n iz a t io n  and re a c t io n  to a ll 
c o m m an d s .
3. T each  gam es  tha t  will m ake the child  soc ia l ly
co n sc io u s  and su ff ic ien t so th a t  he b e c o m e s  
a use fu l m e m b e r  of h is  g roup .
5. A r t  and  M u s ic ;
a .  Make the v e ry  m o s t  u se  of a r t  and m u sic  a c t iv i t ie s
to  red u ce  s t r a in  and te n s io n s .
b .  Make u se  of p ic tu r e s ,  n e w sp a p e r  c lipp ings, and
an n ou ncem en ts  of C ivil Defense in com m unity  
a c t iv i t ie s  s im p le  and  in tro d u c to ry .
B . In te rm e d ia te  C hildren:
M any c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and a c t iv i t ie s  of th is  group a re  
s im i la r  to th ose  fo r  the  p r im a r y  g ro up . This g roup  is  
o ld e r ,  and  th e re fo re  they can  and should a s su m e  
g r e a t e r  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  The a tten tio n  span is  lo n g er ,  
and  they will, be abl^  to re c e iv e  m o re  d e ta i led  i n s t r u c ­
t io n s .  They re a d  n e w sp a p e rs ,  l i s te n  to the  rad io , see 
te le v is io n  and  a t te n d  m o v ie s .  They a r e  m uch  aw are  
of and  in te n se ly  in te r e s te d  in people  and  the ac t io n s  
of the w o rld  a ro u n d  th e m . T h e ir  a c t io n s  a r e  pos itive  
and  e n e r g e t i c .  They will a s k  m any  q uestions  c o n c e rn ­
ing the a c t iv i ty  of the com m unity  and  the a d u lts .  They 
a r e  s t i l l  v e ry  im p re s s io n a b le  and tend  to be ex c i ta b le .  
They a r e  m e m b e r s  of gangs and  enjoy doing th ings a s  
g ro u p s .
Any p r o g r a m  b u ilt  fo r  th is  age g roup  m u s t  co n s id e r  th e i r  
n e ed s  v e ry  c a re fu l ly .  A ll of the  sk i l ls  and  p r a c t ic e s  fo r  
p r im a r y  people app ly  h e re  with s tro n g  ad d it io n s .
^Ibid., p . 6 .
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Thia study is  s t r e s s in g  c iv il  de fense  p r a c t ic e s  m a in ly  in 
the  sc ien c e  and so c ia l  sc ien ce  f ie ld s  and fo r  the g roups 
beginning  with G ra d e  4 the c u r r ic u lu m  su g g es tio n s  will 
follow tha t  le a d .
One w ord  of cau tion . R e m e m b e r  th a t  c iv il  de fense  is  not 
to co lo r  the  p r o g r a m  to the ex c lu s io n  of ev ery th in g  e ls e .  
R a th e r ,  it  "shou ld  e m e r g e "  f ro m  the c o re  in s te a d .  T his  
w o rk  in  c iv il  d e fense  should  e s ta b l is h  c o n cep ts  and  \ 
u n d e rs ta n d in g s  tha t  will give a  se n se  of s e c u r i ty  
th roug h  having a  "Know -how" to m e e t  e m e r g e n c ie s  of 
e v e ry  day l iv ing . In gaining th is  know ledge, the s tu ­
den ts  a r e  m aking  th e m se lv e s  m o re  capab le  to take  c a re  
of th e m s e lv e s  and to be of help  to o th e rs  in  n eed . They 
will beco m e  m o re  s e l f - a s s u r e d  which will in tu rn  
m in im iz e  the  p o ss ib i l i ty  of pan ic  and  f e a r  in c a se  of 
d i s a s t e r .
1. Suggested  C u r r ic u lu m  fo r  the  In te rm e d ia te  
G ra d e s  (3ir6):
a .  A cquaint s tuden ts  with school and  com m unity
e m e rg e n c y  d r i l l s  and e m e rg e n c y  s ig n a ls .
b .  S tudy th e  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  of f i r e s  a n d  how they
can  be ex tin gu ished .
c .  In tro duce  ra d ia n t  heat and th e r i^ a l  rad ia t io n .
d. L e a r n  the sk i l ls  and p r a c t ic e s  of o u t-d o o r
l iv in g .
e . In t ro d u c e  f i r s t  a id  r u le s  an d  p r a c t i c e s .
f .  A n a ly z e  the  d i s a s t e r s  w hich  have  b e e n  f a c e d
by  the  s tu d e n ts  an d  t h e i r  c o m m u n i ty .
( F i r e ,  f lood , d ro u g h t) .
g .  E x p la in  e l e m e n t s  of f i r e  sa fe ty ;  u se  of sand ,
b la n k e ts ,  f i r e  e x t in g u ish e rs ,  f i r e  h a z a rd s ,  
w as te ,  t r a s h ,  e x i ts ,  e le c t r i c a l  equ ipm en t.
h. T e a c h  th e  c a r e  of food an d  i t s  p r o te c t io n .
i .  S t r e s s  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the younger boys
an d  g i r l s .
j .  T e a c h  the  g e o g ra p h y  of food supp ly , c lo th in g ,  
t r a v e l ,  c o m m u n ic a t io n s ,  e t c .
k .  D ev e lo p  th e  c o n c e p ts  of p a s t  h e r i t a g e ,
d e m o c r a c y ,  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  so m e  of the  
d iv is io n s  a n d  s u b -d iv i s io n s  of g o v e rn m e n t .
1. T each  o ra l  and  w r i t te n  e x p re s s io n  th rough
the v a r io u s  m ed ia : l e t t e r  w rit in g  to "pen 
p a ls " ,  the m aking  of s c r a p  books, the 
conductiong of panel ta lk s ,  the  giving of 
r e p o r t s  on com m unity  c iv il  de fense  e f fo r ts  
and a c t iv i t ie s ,  d r a m a t iz a t io n  of c iv il  
de fen se  c o n cep ts ,  book exchang es , e t c .
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m . Use hobbies a s  r e l a te d  su b je c ts  on civil 
defense
n . T each  the  m ea n s  of d e m o n s tra t io n s  and 
expe r  im e nt s . ̂
R e m e m b e r  th a t  c iv il de fense  is  ju s t  a n o th e r  link  in a 
school sa fe ty  p r o g ra m .
C . Ju n io r  High T e e n a g e r s ;
Young people  of th is  c la s s  can  and should  u n d e rtak e  m any  
a c t iv i t i e s .  H ow ever, th e se  people  should sh a re  in the 
m aking  of p lans  and  in decid ing  what they  a re  to do. 
T h is  i s  the age  of gangs, and the id ea ls  of f r ien d sh ip  
and  c i t iz e n sh ip  t r a i t s  can  be developed . S pec ia lized  
c o u r s e s ,  such  a s  c h e m is t ry ,  b iology, w orld  h is to ry ,  
occupa tio ns , e tc . ,  a r e  e x ce llen t  to p r e s e n t  e f fe c ­
t iv e ly  the tec h n ic a l  in fo rm a tio n  on d i s a s t e r s .  This 
age g roup  will e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  w ork  to develop  sk ill  
in su rv iv a l  te ch n iq u es , and w ill be in te re s te d  in the 
o rg an iz a t io n  of c iv il  de fen se , i ts  p ro b le m s  and r e s p o n ­
s ib i l i t ie s .  C it iz en sh ip  v a lu e s  and  du tie s  will rec e iv e  
a t ten t io n  f ro m  th is  g roup , fo r  they  a r e  p roud  to 
ach iev e  and to p e r fo r m  e ff ic ien tly  ta s k s  th a t  r e q u ire  
s k i l l s .
1. C onsu lt Appendix B of th is  Handbook fo r  suggested  
a c t iv i t ie s  and  study p la n s .
D. D. S en io r  High School and Ju n io r  C ollege L e v e l :
The r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of th ese  g rade  g rou ps  a re ;  (1) to 
c a r r y  on a t  an advanced  lev e l ,  the civil defense  p r o ­
g r a m  of the low er  g ra d e s  and  (2) to evaluate  not only 
the e ffe c t iv en e ss  of the teach ing  p r o g r a m  of e a r l i e r  
g ra d e s  but to p rov ide  a c c o r in g  to E dw ard  J .  B e e c h e r t ,  
"a r e in fo rc e m e n t  of the n e c e s s a r y  a t t i tu d e s  and sk i l ls .  
The studen t le a v e s  th is  lev e l  with the heavy r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t i e s  fac ing  h im  a s  a c i t iz e n .
The a p p ro p r ia te  p lace  to co o rd in a te  the e f fo r ts  of a ll  
sub jec t a r e a s  dealing  with c iv il  defense  is  in those 
su b je c ts  of s e n io r  high school p e r ta in in g  to w orld  
a f f a i r s ,  o r ie n ta t io n s ,  and  psycho logy .
B eside  th is  m a t t e r  of ev a lua tion , th e re  is  a  p r im a r y  need  
of re a c h in g  the m a in  o b jec tive  of developing in the 
s tudent a healthy  and  p o s it iv e  a t t i tu d e  to w ard  civil
^M cGill and  H um p hrey , opi. ç ü . ,  p . 7 -8 .
^ E dw ard  J .  B e e c h e r t ,  "C iv il D efense  E duca tio n  in the Sen io r 
High School and Ju n io r  C o llege , " Some Suggestions  fo r  In troducing  
D efense  E duca tion  into the School C u r r ic u lu m ,  op . c i t . ,  pp . 1 -2 .
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d e fe n se .  T h ese  a t t i tu d e s  a r e  those  of the ju n io r  
high e m p h a s iz e d  som ew hat d iffe ren tly :
1. Confidence in the ab il i ty  of a  com m unity  to
su rv iv e  a n u c le a r  w a r .
2 . The re p la c e m e n t  of f e a r  by b a s ic  knowledge in
sk i l ls  and  p r o c e d u r e s .
3 . The d e e p e r  u n d e rs tan d in g  of the n e ed  of c iv il
de fense  today  in  a n u c le a r  a g e .  H e re  we have 
c o -o p e ra t io n  on a  w orld  lev e l  fo r  m utua l 
su rv iv a l  a s  the keynote  fo r  c u r r ic u lu m  
p lan n in g . C ivil de fense  m ay  have m i l i ta ry  
im p lic a t io n s ,  but it is  a lso  an ag en cy  fo r  
m a in ta in in g  PE A C E  and th roug h  p e a c e - -  
happine s s .
4 . The o b lig a t io n s  of the  scho o ls  a r e  twofold: (1)
to o rg a n iz e  p e rs o n n e l  and to se t  up a  school 
p lan  re a d y  to function  a t  a  m o m e n t 's  notice; 
and  (2) to in c o rp o ra te  into the g e n e ra l  c u r r i ­
cu lum  the long rang e  c iv il  defense  tra in in g  
r e q u i r e d  to m ee t  a ll  th re a te n e d  d a n g e rs ,  
w he ther  they  be h u r r ic a n e ,  flood, e a r th q u ak e ,  
exp lo s io n , f i r e ,  o r  war.®
5. M utual c o -o p e ra t io n  should be the keynote of a l l
c o n s t ru c t iv e  p lann ing .
INCORPORATING CIVIL D EFEN SE FACTS INTO THE SOCIAL 
STUDIES AND SCIENCE STUDIES O F THE CURRICULUM
The value  of studying ways in which an  individual m ay  save h is  
own l ife  and  help  save  the l iv e s  of o th e r s  in  t im e  of d i s a s t e r s ,  w h e ther  
m a jo r  o r  m in o r ,  i s  u n q u es t io n ed . The following outline in tro d u c es  
su g g es ted  su b jec t  m a t t e r  on  the o rg a n iz a t io n  fo r  c iv il  defense  and the 
c i t i z e n 's  r e la t io n s h ip  to th em . T h is  outline  m a k e s  no a t tem p t to add  
a new, o r  c o m p le te  c o u rs e  to the p r e s e n t  c u r r ic u lu m  of ex is ting  study
®Ibid., p .  1.
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u n i ts ,  but r a t h e r  i t  is  an  a t te m p t  to e m p h a s iz e  c e r t a in  a s p e c ts  of lo ca l  
go v e rn m e n t  th a t  so often  a r e  o v e r- lo o k e d .  It is  an a t te m p t  to g a th e r  
to g e th e r  som e of the  b a s ic  concep ts  of the so c ia l  sc ien c e  f ie ld  to m ake  
the c iv il  de fense  p ro b le m s  involved s e e m  m o re  r e a l  and  u se fu l .  It is  
an e ffo r t  to p ro m o te  con tinuous grow th  a s  g e n e ra l iz a t io n s  a r e  extended 
and sk i l ls  a r e  im p ro v e d  and developed  to dea l  m o re  e ffec tiv e ly  with 
ou r  com plex  so c ie ty .
"To the 3 R 's  m u s t  be added the sk i l ls  n e c e s s a r y  to a sc ien tif ic  
a p p ro a ch  to p ro b le m s ,  to c o n fe re n c e s  and  d is c u s s io n  tech n iq u es , to 
sound l e a d e r s h ip  and  e ffec tive  g roup  m e m b e r s h ip ." ^  Although th is  
quotation  r e f e r s  to the  e x is t in g  c u r r i c u lu m  of the  3 R 's ,  it can  be 
b a s ic a l ly  ap p lied  to the in c o rp o ra t io n  of c iv il  defense  into the p r e s e n t  
c o u rse  of s tudy .
G rade  ^  A ccord ing  to the C a lifo rn ia  P i lo t  Study, the b a s ic  
beg inn ings of cau se  and  e ffec t w ith r e s u l t s  a r e  begun in G rade  4.10 
Such inc iden ta l t ra in in g  th a t  the ch ild  h as  had in the p rev io u s  g ra d e s  
should be d raw n  to g e th e r .  P ro te c t iv e  c i t iz e n sh ip  and c iv il ian  defense  
should be in tro d u c ed . Since the knowledge of the cau se  of d i s a s t e r s  is  
sc ien t if ic ,  the  un it  on n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s  should  be  in tro d u ced  into the 
sc ience  c l a s s .  C o r r e la te  c i t iz e n sh ip  v a lu e s  with c iv il  d e fen se .  How to
^ S t r a te m e y e r ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  60.
10John  H. C a p le s ,  " P r in c ip le  U nderly ing  the T each ing  of C ivil 
D efense  in S choo ls , " C a li fo rn ia  P i lo t  Study {D ecem ber 20-23 , 1955), 
p .  1.
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take  s h e l t e r ,  how to p ro c e e d  in re sp ond ing  p ro m p tly  to d i s a s t e r  and 
f i r e  d r i l l  p ro c e d u re ,  sa fe ty  in the  hom e, a r e  som e of the b a s ic  s u r v i ­
va l te c h n iq u e s .
G rade  7. The b a s ic  c iv il  d e fense  l e a rn in g s  in G ra d e  4 a r e  aga in  
s t r e s s e d  and  rev ie w ed  in G rade  7. In m any  schoo ls  the c h i ld re n  of the 
com m unity  a r e  c o n c e n tra te d  into l a r g e r  c l a s s e s  in ju n io r  high. T his  
m e a n s  new c o n cep ts  of c i t iz e n sh ip .
The t ra in in g  should  now co n ta in  defin ite  in fo rm a tio n  on the 
n a tu re  and  the  c a u se s  of d i s a s t e r s ,  te c h n iq u e s  of p e rs o n a l  and g roup  
su rv iv a l .  It should con ta in  the study of com m unity  r e s o u r c e s  a s  well 
a s  the lo ca l  c iv il  de fen se  o rg a n iz a t io n  and f a c i l i t i e s .  It s e e m s  b e s t  to 
p lace  th is  study in  the sc ien ce  d e p a r tm e n t .
The c o n ce p ts  of p ro te c t iv e  c i t iz e n sh ip  which a re  in h e re n t  in c iv il 
d e fe n se ,  should  be s t r e s s e d  a t  th is  le v e l .  S tudents should su rv ey  
com m unity  r e s o u r c e s ,  l e a r n  c iv il  d e fense  p a t t e r n s ,  p lans  a s  well 
a s  w ork  w ith co m m un ity  o f f ic ia ls .
In the f ie ld  of teach in g  s k i l l s ,  the e n t i r e  c u r r ic u lu m  should be  
s t r u c tu r e d  to  s t r e s s  c iv il  d e fe n se .  In the in d u s t r ia l  a r t s  shop and 
sc ien ce  c la s s  s tudent p r o je c ts  should  c o n s t ru c t  equ ipm ent fo r  
d i s a s t e r  p r e p a re d n e s s ;  in ho m em ak ing , the m an a g em en t of foods 
u n d e r  d i s a s t e r  cond itions; in p h y s ic a l  educa tion , the beginning 
p r in c ip le s  and  p e r fo rm a n c e  of f i r s t  a id  should  be s t a r te d  a s  a  p a r t  
of c iv il  de fen se  t r a in in g .
The s t ru c tu r in g  of the c u r r i c u lu m  to s t r e s s  o r  iden tify  c iv il  
de fense  p r in c ip le s  should  be a  m a jo r  c o n s id e ra t io n  of the a d m in ­
i s t r a t io n .  A defin ite  p lan  should  be m ade  a ss ig n in g  p a r t i c u la r  
s k i l ls  o r  knowledge a r e a s  of in s t ru c t io n .  T h is  m e th od , with the 
sc ience  un it on c iv il  d e fe n se ,  should  give the studen t a c o m p re ­
hensive  b a ck g ro u n d  in  c iv i l  de fense  p r in c ip le s  and  s k i l l s . ^
Continuing John  H . G a p le s s 's  a r t i c l e  on " P r in c ip le s  U nderly ing
 ̂^Ibid ., p .  1.
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the  T each ing  of C iv il D efense  in Schoo ls , " we have:
G ra d e s  9 o r  10. The above a p p ro a ch  to c iv il  d e fense  t ra in in g  
should be fo llow ed at th is  le v e l .  The c iv il  de fense  c o u rs e  would be 
given  to a ll  s tu d e n ts .  It is  re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  th is  un it be p laced  in  the 
soc ia l  sc ien ce  s tu d ie s ,  if p o s s ib le ,  so th a t  c i t iz e n sh ip  concep ts  and 
tinder s tan d in g s  m a y  be  e m p h a s iz e d .
S p e c ia liz ed  high school c o u r s e s ,  such  a s  p h y s ic s ,  c h e m is t ry ,  
and  b io logy , w o rld  h i s to r y ,  e tc . ,  w ill be  ab le  to p re s e n t  e ffec tive ly  
the tec h n ic a l  in fo rm a tio n  about d i s a s t e r s .  The c iv il  de fense  un it, 
if in  the so c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  should  s e rv e  to t r a in  and  in s t i l l  in  d i s a s t e r  
and su rv iv a l  te c h n iq u e s ,  c iv il de fense  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  and c i t iz e n sh ip  
d u t ie s  and  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .
G rade  12. At th is  age , s tu d en ts  a r e  on the th re s h o ld  of 
a ssu m in g  adu lt  s t a tu s .  The c iv il  de fen se  u n it  a t  the se n io r  leve l 
should re  - e m p h a s iz e  the c iv il  de fense  co n cep ts  and sk il ls  with the 
a im  of identifying the r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  of c iv il  de fense  with the 
ob liga tions  of c i t iz e n sh ip  in the com m un ity  and  n a t i o n .
P r o b le m s  th a t  w ill a r i s e  w ith  in c o rp o ra tin g  into the schools 
t ra in in g  c o u r s e s  in  c iv i l  de fense  a s  ou tlined  above m igh t be:
1. How m u ch  c iv il  d e fen se  t ra in in g  should  be inc luded  a t the
v a r io u s  l e v e l s ?
2 . W here  should  c iv i l  de fense  c o u r s e s  be p la c e d ,  in sc ien ce
o r  the so c ia l  s tu d ie s ?
3 . Which a r e  the b a s ic  c o n cep ts  and which a r e  su b jec ts  that
m ay  be " f a rm e d  o u t"  to o th e r  a r e a s  of the c u r r ic u lu m ?
4 . What i s  the n e ed  fo r  t e a c h e r  t ra in in g :  (1) in c iv il  de fense
(2) in  the teach in g  of c iv il  defence  p r in c ip le s  and  s k i l l s ,
(3) in s e r v ic e  t r a in in g  ?
5. What m a jo r  unites can  b e  " f a rm e d  out" u n its  w ith the
co o rd in a t io n  of the  c iv il  de fen se  t ra in in g  in d i s t r i c t  and
in the  c o m m u n ity ?
6. What m a t e r i a l s  fo r  t e a c h e r s  and  pujpils a r e  needed?  13
l ^ Ib id t, p p .  2-3. 
13lb id ., p .  3.
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PR IN C IPL E S INVOLVED IN THE INCORPORATION
OF CIVIL D EFEN SE INTO THE CURRICULUM
The teach in g  of c iv il  de fense  in the schoo ls  has a  twofold
pu rp o se :  (1) to p r e p a r e  the individual to m e e t  and to su rv ive  d a n g e rs ,
and (2) to p rov ide  h im  with knowledge and  sk i l ls  by which he m ay  save
h im s e l f  and  his fam ily ,  to be  of s e rv ic e  to h is  com m unity , and to
s tre n g th e n  h is  na tion  in the event of a w a r  o r  n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s .
C ivil de fen se , then , has  two func tion s . It m u s t  p r e p a r e  the
individual with the sk i l ls  to p ro te c t  h im se lf  in t im e s  of danger in o r d e r
to  su rv ive : it  m u s t  te a ch  h im  to in te g ra te  and  c o o rd in a te  h is  e ffo r ts
with the  ac tion  of the m e m b e r s  of h is com m unity  fo r  the good and the
safety  of h is  co m m un ity .
Civil de fen se , thus, a im s  at p ro tec tin g  the c i t iz e n s .  It invo lves
both the  indiv idual and the g roup . B ecau se  it is p ro te c t iv e ,  then the
p ro g r a m  e ffe c ts  the whole na tio n . Thus the na tion  m u s t  be re sp o n s ib le
fo r  the tra in in g  of c iv il  de fense  a s  a  public  ob ligation .
Since c iv il  defense  is  re c o g n iz e d  a s  a  public obligation , a
na tional in s t i tu t io n , it  is  re a so n a b le  th a t  the  schoo ls  of the nation
should be c o n c e rn e d  with the edu ca tio n  of the A m e r ic a n  youth in the
p r in c ip le s  of se l f -h e lp ,  s e l f -p ro te c t io n ,  and  s e l f - p r e s e r v a t io n .  Since
the s t r u c tu r e  of c iv il  de fense  o rg an iz a t io n  r e s t s  on the nation , the
s ta te ,  the county, and the co m m unity  le v e ls ,  the re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r
th is  t ra in in g  w ill r e s t ,  a s  it  r ig h tly  should, upon the lo ca l  com m unity
and  school a u th o r i t ie s  to in au g u ra te  a su itab le  t ra in in g  c o u rse
-8 4 -
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in safe l iv ing .
M ontana C ivil D efense  A ct of 1951 p ro v id e s  th a t  the du tie s  of
Sta te  C ivil D efense  D i re c to r  a re :
to in s t i tu te  t ra in in g  p r o g r a m s  and public  in fo rm a tio n ; . . .  to in su re  
the fu rn ish in g  of ad eq u a te ly  t r a in e d  and equipped f o r c e s  of c iv il  
de fense  func tions  and  to in s u re  . . . adeq u a te ly  t r a in e d  and equipped 
f o r c e s  of c iv il  de fen se  p e rs o n n e l  in t im e  of need .^^
to p r e p a r e  and  im p le m e n t  p lan s  fo r  the d is s e m in a t io n  of in f o r m a ­
tion c o n ce rn in g  c iv il  de fense  to the  p u b lic .  Should e s ta b l is h ,  
co o rd in a te  and  im p le m e n t an  e ffec tive  t ra in in g  p r o g ra m  fo r  c iv il  
de fense  p e rs o n n e l  and  the g e n e ra l  edu ca tio n  of the public  in 
tech n iq u es  of c iv il  de fen se  . . . Should u t i l iz e  s ta te  educa tional 
fa c i l i t ie s  a s  m e d ia  in fu r th e ra n c e  of i ts  m is s io n  . . .
The s u rv iv a l  p r o je c t s ,  a u th o r iz e d  l a s t  N o v em b er ,  1957, a r e  
p lanned  fo r  nine s t r a te g ic  lo ca tio n s  in M ontana and a r e  to be r e le a s e d  
O c tober  1, 1958.
T h e re  a r e  t h r e e  w ays by w hich c iv il  de fense  t ra in in g  can be 
taught m o s t  e ffec tive ly :
(1) by in c o rp o ra t in g  the con cep ts  and  p r in c ip le s  into the now 
ex is ting  c u r r ic u lu m  ju s t  a s  honesty , health , c i t iz e n sh ip  t r a i t s ,  and 
sa fe ty  a r e  in tro d u c ed  w henever  it  is  p o ss ib le  to do so,
(2) by s t ru c tu r in g  the c u r r ic u lu m  in such a way th a t  ch ild ren  
will r e c e iv e  th is  t r a in in g  a t  spec if ic  le v e ls  and  in sp ec if ic  subject
^^M ontana C ivil D efense  A ct of 1951 a s  found in Appendix
D.
^^Ibid ., A ppendix A-, p. 166.
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a r e a s  of knowledge and sk i l ls  such  a s  f i re  f ighting, F i r s t  Aid, e tc .
(3) by  including defin ite  u n i ts  o r  b locks  of c iv il  d e fense  t ra in in g  
in  the school c u r r i c u lu m .  T h is  could  o c c u r  a t  fou r  le v e ls  in the  public  
s c h o o ls ,  in G rad e  4, G rad e  7, G rad e  9 o r  10, and 12, a s  a  p a r t  of the 
soc ia l  sc ien ce  c o u r s e s  a s  w ell a s  the sc ien ce  c l a s s e s .
CHARTS ON SU B JE C T  CLASSIFICATIONS 
FO R  GRADE LEV ELS
The p u rp o se  of the accom pany ing  c h a r t s  of c u r r i c u la r  top ics  is  
to p rov ide  a d i s t r i c t  o r  a school c u r r ic u lu m  with a b a s ic  schem e of 
a l lo c a t io n s  - - th is  schem e  to se rv e  chiefly  a s  a point of r e f e r e n c e  in 
p lo tting  the ed uca tion a l  job lo c a l ly .  It i s  not in tended  to be an  a r b i t r a r y  
p lan  b u t to s e rv e  a s  a  b a s ic  c h e c k - l i s t  fo r  in su r in g  tha t  the m a jo r  
s u b je c ts  of c iv il  de fense  sha ll  be p ro v id ed  fo r  in the c u r r ic u lu m .^ ^
C e r ta in  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  a r e  inc luded  to add  f u r th e r  e f fe c t iv e ­
n e s s  to  any  p lan  tha t  a  lo ca l  c o m m ittee  m ay  use  in c o n s tru c t in g  i ts  
c u r r i c u lu m .  T hese  a re :
1. E ac h  g rad e  su b jec t  a r e a  m u s t  be w ork ed  out to include
specific  a c t iv i t ie s  and  su b jec t  m a t t e r  con ten t with 
i ts  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .
2 . O u t-c o m e s  m u s t  include  a p p ro p r ia te  c a te g o r ie s  of
a t t i tu d e s ,  co n ce p ts ,  u n d e rs ta n d in g s ,  sk ill  and 
b e h a v io r s .
l ^ F r a n k  G il le t te  and  J .  R . H aw orth , "Suggestions to Aid 
C u r r ic u lu m  P lann ing  in  C iv il D efense  E duca tion  in the C a lifo rn ia  
S cho o ls ,  " C a lifo rn ia  P i lo t  Study (S acram en to :  C a li fo rn ia  State 
D e p a r tm e n t  of E duca tion , D iv is ion  of S eco n d ary  E du ca tion , 
D e c e m b e r  2 0 -2 3 , 1955), p .  1.
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3 . A ctual t ra in in g  fo r  som e specific  job in c iv il  de fense
s h o u ld  be  e m p h a s iz e d .  E v e ry o n e  sh o u ld  have 
s e le c t e d  a  job  to  d o .
4. The m onth ly  d r i l l  should be c o n s id e re d  a s  an  educa tional
op po rtun ity  fo r  d i s c u s s io n s  and u n d e rs tan d in g  of c iv il  
de fen se  p ro b le m s .
5. The re f in e d  d ra f t  should include p la c e s  on a s s e m b ly ,
c l a s s r o o m s ,  s tuden t co u n c ils ,  h o m e ro o m s ,  e t c .
6. E v a lu a tio n  is  not l i s te d  o r  m en tio n ed  in the c h a r t s  which
follow . D e s i r e d  o u tco m es  and n e ed s  should  be p lanned  
r e a l i s t i c a l ly .  Many a r e a s  will d if fe r  in the r e s u l t s  
r e q u i r e d  to be su c c e ss fu l .^ ^
All a im s  in c iv il  de fen se  a re :
1. to save l iv e s
2. to save  p ro p e r ty
3. to p re v e n t  pan ic  and su s ta in  m o ra le
4. to r e s t o r e  life  to n o rm a lc y  a s  quickly  a s  possible .^®
WHY CIVIL, D E FE N SE?
The su g g e s t io n s  th a t  follow a r e  p re s e n te d  a lm o s t  v e rb a t im  to 
a s s i s t  the lo ca l  school b o a rd s  to a llo ca te  spec if ic  d e fense  educa tion  
a t  a p p ro p r ia te  g rad e  l e v e l s .  U sed  a s  a  c h ec k lis t ,  the t e a c h e r  can 
d e te rm in e  what su b je c t  m a t t e r  to p r e s e n t . A n o t h e r  m o re  com plete  
c h e c k lis t  can  be found in  E d u ca tio n  fo r  N ational S u rv iva l
 ̂^ Ib id ., p .  1. 
l^ lb id . ,  p . 3.
19rbid., p .  1.
S . Office of E d u ca tio n , E du ca tio n  fo r  N ationa l S u rv iv a l , 
op. c i t . ,  pp . 50-55
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A. W orld  u n r e s t








B. N u c le a r  w a r fa re ,  
a tom  bom b and 





C. M utual help  and 
the A m e r ic a n  
t r a d i t io n
G rad e  5 
Social 
Studie s
G rad e  8 
Social 
Studie s
G rade  11 
Social 
Studie s
D. The in te rd ep en d en ce  
of s ta te s  ( r u r a l ,  






S o c ia l  
S tud ie  s
E . Civil d e fen se  a s  a 
d e te r r e n t  to 
a g g re s s io n
F .  C ivil de fense  a s  a  
w orkab le  so lu tion  to 
n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s  
and c a ta s t ro p h e s
G. M o n tan a 's  y e a r ly  
e x p e r ie n c e s  with 
d i s a s t e r s .
Social
S tudies
S c ien ce
S o c ia l  
S tud ie  s
S c ie n c e
S o c ia l  
S tud ie  s
So c ia l  
S tud ie  s
Science
II. The N a tu re  of N a tu ra l  D i s a s te r s
(Note: T h is  c h a p te r  will o v e r la p  the succeed ing  c h a p te rs  on
" P ro te c t iv e  M e a s u re s  A ga inst D i s a s t e r s "  and  F u n c tion  of Civil D efense 
O rgan iza tion")
A. N a tu ra l  c a ta s t ro p h e s
1. P h y s ic a l  e ffe c ts
of n a tu ra l  d i s a s t e r s
a .  E)cplosions Science
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S c ie n c e
S c ien ce
S c ie n c e
S c ie n c e
Science
Science
e . O th e rs
E le m e n ta ry
2 . P e r s o n a l ,  soc ia l ,  
e conom ic  e ffec ts  
of n a tu r a l  d i s a s t e r s




F i r e s

















C h e m is t ry






e .  O th e rs
B . W a r -c a u s e d  d i s a s t e r s
1. P h y s ic a l  e ffec ts  of
spec if ic  c a ta s t ro p h e s
a .  A to m - h y d r o -  Science 
gen bom bs
b .  B io log ica l 




c .  C h e m is t ry  
w a r fa re
C h e m is t ry
2 . P e r s o n a l ,  so c ia l  
e conom ic  e ffec ts*
* O th e r  e f fe c ts  to be c o n s id e re d  would be  p an ic ,  h y s te r ia ,  and  lo s s  
o f m o r a l e .  T hese  should  r e c e iv e  thoughtful a t ten t io n .
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a .  A to m ic -h y d ro ­
gen b o m b s  and 
o th e r  high 
e x p lo s iv es
b .  B io log ica l 
w a r fa re
S o c ia l  
S tud ie  s
S o c ia l





c .  C h e m is t ry  
w a r fa re
S o c ia l  
S tud ie  s
III. P ro te c t iv e  M e a s u re s  A ga inst D i s a s t e r s
(Note: T h is  p a r t  of th e  de fense  s to ry  m u s t  be  c o r r e l a t e d  c lo se ly
and in te g ra te d  with the t r e a tm e n t  of d i s a s t e r s  in P a r t  II).
E le m e n ta ry  Ju n io r
A . S e lf -p ro te c t io n  m e a s u r e s
1. O p tim um  p hy sica l  




2. F i r s t  Aid sk il ls  
and  Tinder standing P h y s ic a l  P h y s ic a l  
E d uca tion  E duca tion
Science Science 
F i r s t  Aid
3, F i r e  fighting sk i l ls  Science 
and  u n d e rs ta n d in g s
S c ie n c e C h e m is t ry
Shop
D ri l ls
5.
A w a re n e s s  of d r i l l s  , 
a l e r t s ,  s h e l te r s  x
Knowledge of 
C o n e lrad  x
X
6. Knowledge of 
pan ic  p re v e n t io n
7. Mo r a le - s u s ta in in g  
a c t iv i t ie s
P sycho logy
B . E x ten d ed  s e l f -p ro te c t io n  m e a s u r e s
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E le m e n ta ry  Ju n io r
The fam ily  ac tio n  
p r o g r a m  (individual 
d u t ie s ,  food, s h e l te r  x 
com m un ,ica tions , e t c ,)
N eighborhood  p lanning 
(w arden , s h e l te r s ,  x  
ev acu a tio n  p la n s ,  
c o m m u n ica tio n s ,  e tc ) .
High
S e n io r
H igh
X
3, School p ro v is io n s  
( s h e l te r s ,  d r i l l s ,  
a l e r t s ,  f i r s t  aid , 
c om m u n ica tio n  s , 
f i r e - f ig h t in g ,  etc)
C.. M utual a id  p ro v is io n s
1. In te r -c o m m u n i ty
2 . I n t e r - s t a t e  a id
3. F e d e r a l  a id
IV. O rg an iza t io n  fo r  D efense
X
Social 















(Note: T h is  p a r t  of the  s to ry  of c iv il  de fense  is  e s s e n t ia l  in 
showing how p ro te c t iv e  m e a s u r e s  ou tlined  in P a r t  HI a r e  
sy s te m ic a l ly  w elded  to g e th e r  in an  o rg a n iz a t io n  s tem m ing  
f ro m  g o v e rn m e n t.




A . Law s and  o rd in a n c e s  
au th o r iz in g  the 
e s ta b l ish in g  of c iv il  
de fen se  m e a s u r e s
B . C iv il de fen se  s e rv ic e  
d iv is io n s ,  (p e rso n n e l  
a n d  fu n c t io n s ) .
1 . C o m m un ica tions  
an d  a i r  r a id  w a rn ­
ing s e r v ic e s
X
X
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E le m e n ta ry  Ju n io r  S en io r
2 . E v acu a tio n  and
w elfa re  s e r v ic e s  x x x
3. E n g in e e r s  
s e r v ic e s
X
4. F i r e  s e rv ic e s
5. F oo d  and  n u t r i ­
tion  s e rv ic e s
X
6. M edica l and 
h ea lth  s e rv ic e  i
X X
7. Law e n fo rc e ­
m en t  s e r v ic e s
X X
8. T ra in in g  s e r v ic e s  x X X
9. T ra n s p o r ta t io n  x
s e rv ic e s
10. R ad io log ica l x
s e r v ic e s
11. San ita tion  
s e r v ic e s
X
12. Public  u t i l i t i e s  x
13. R escue  s e rv ic e  x
14. Public  in f o r m a -  x
tion , educa tion , 
se rv ic e
15. W arden  s e rv ic e X
C . C on tro l  c e n te r  of 
o p e ra t io n s
(Minor) (M inor)  ( P a r t i c i -
(Attention) pat ion) 22
22 B. F r a n k  G il le t te  and  J .  R . H aw orth , op. c i t . ,  pp . 2 -5 .
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MAJOR OUTCOMES
B e ca u se  of the v e ry  n a tu re  of c iv il  d e fe n se ,  with i t s  r e l ia n c e  on 
individual p e r fo rm a n c e  and h is  co -w ork in g  w ith o th e r s ,  i t  is  n e c e s s a r y  
th a t  the  p ro g r a m  w ill be a cc ep tab le  to the com m u n ity  a s  well a s  to  the  
c iv il  de fense  o rg a n iz a t io n  i t s e l f .  The build ing  of a  c iv il  d e fense  c u r r i ­
cu lum , to be  p r a c t ic a l ,  should have fo r  i t s  p lanning c o m m ittee  r e p r e ­
se n ta t iv e s  f ro m  the  schoo l, the  c ity , o r  d i s t r i c t ,  and  the loca l  c iv il 
defense  o rg an iz a t io n .  The following OUTCOMES a re  suggestive  only 
of r e s u l t s  th a t  can  be e x p ec ted  f ro m  in c o rp o ra t in g  a  C ivil Defense 
tra in in g  p r o g r a m  in the schoo ls  of the s ta te .
A ttitude  s
Civil d e fen se  is  the p r a c t ic a l  way by which m o d e rn  c o m m u n itie s  
can  handle the e m e rg e n c ie s  which e ffec t the  whole com m unity .
In our c lo se ly -p a c k e d  c o m m u n itie s  a  m a jo r  d i s a s t e r  can  only be 
handled  th rough  m u tu a l  a id  and  c o -o p e ra t io n .
E v e ry  individual m u s t  do h is  p a r t  in the c iv il  de fense  p r o g r a m  of 
a c t io n .
We can  do som eth ing  about d i s a s t e r s  if  we u n d e rs ta n d  and p lan  
fo r  such  e v e n tu a l i t ie s .
We can  do som eth ing  about su rv iv a l  f ro m  n u c le a r  d i s a s t e r s .
We n e ed  rr io ra le , c o u rag e ,  and  hope to su rv iv e  a  d i s a s t e r  of 
a to m ic  a t ta c k .
S u rv iv a l  w ill go to the na tion  co m p o sed  of ind iv idua ls  who have 
the in it ia t iv e  to co m b a t and conquer d i s a s t e r .
To endu re  h a rd s h ip s  m ay  be  a n e c e s s a r y  fa c e t  of su rv iv a l .
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We m u s t  ga in  knowledge of the ty p es  of d i s a s t e r s  which o c c u r  and 
co u n te r  th e m  with tech n iq u es  fo r s u rv iv a l .
C oncep ts  an d  U n d e rs tan d in g s
C ivil de fense  is  a  way of p re s e rv in g  the A m e r ic a n  way of life  in 
the face of d a n g e rs  th a t  th re a te n  th is  d e m o c ra c y .
The idea  of c iv il  de fense  is  not a  new concept in the  A m e r ic a n  
way of life  bu t is  b a s e d  upon a  na tional backg ro und  of p ro te c tiv e  
c i t iz e n sh ip  bu ilt  up  o v e r  y e a r s  of A m e r ic a n  g row th .
Civil de fense  m ay  d e te r  an  a g g r e s s o r  f ro m  a ttac k in g .
S e lf -p ro te c t io n  i s  the p r im a r y  goal of c iv il  d e fe n se .  . . s e l f -  
p ro tec tio n  ex tended  to  f a m i l ie s ,  ne ighb o rhoo ds , and  c o m m u n ities  
o rg an iz ed  to cope with d i s a s t e r  co nd itions .
M utual a id  and  u n d e rs tan d in g  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  p a r t s  of a ll  c iv il  
defense  o p e ra t io n s .
M ain tenance  of c o m m u n ica tio n s  i s  an  e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  of c iv il  
de fen se .
Civil de fen se  o p e ra t io n s  r e s t  o rd in a r i ly  upon the u sua l p e a c e ­
t im e  m un ic ipa l  o p e ra t io n s  expanded  to cope w ith d i s a s t e r  cond itions .
Civil de fense  ob liga tions and  c o m m itm e n ts ,  b e fo re ,  a s  w ell a s  
a f te r  d i s a s t e r  a r e  a s  im p o r ta n t  a s  any o th e r  com m unity  in v o lv em en ts .
Sk ills  and H ab its
P lann ing  fam ily  su rv iv a l  te c h n iq u e s .
P lanning  evacua tion  p ro c e d u r e s  fo r  s e l f  and  fam ily .
Looking fo r  sh e l te r  a r e a s  w henever  e n te r in g  a new build ing .
R e a s su r in g  g roups about c iv il  de fense  o p e ra t io n s  a s  one m e a n s  
of p rev en tin g  p a n ic .
L e a rn in g  to r e ly  on o th e r  m e a n s  of co m m u n ica tio n s  f ro m  the 
c u s to m a ry  u se  of the te lep h o n e .
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C o n s tru c tio n  of equ ip m en t,  to o ls ,  and  m a te r i a l s  fo r  u se  in 
s h e l te r .
E v a lu a t io n s
R e su l ts  o f " d r y - r u n s "  involving c iv il  d e fe n se .
C la s s r o o m  t e s t s  involving m a p s .
Sam ple  in te rv iew in g  of p a r e n t s  a s  to  home r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in 
such a r e a s  a s  f i r s t  a id ,  f i r s t  a id  k i ts ,  food she lf ,  w a rd en  d u tie s ,  
f i r e ,  and  sa fe ty , p r im i t iv e  l iv ing , e tc .
C la s s ro o m  t e s t s  of v e rb a l ,  p ro b le m -so lv in g  n a tu re .
C heck l i s t  of c iv il  de fense  r e a d in e s s  in school and  home d r i l l s .
Unde r  stand ing  s
1. A student should  know of the p lace  tha t  c iv il  de fense  holds in
the g e n e ra l  f r a m e w o rk  of the lo ca l  g o v e rn m e n t.
2 . He should  know the  m u tua l  a id  p a c ts  of c iv il  d e fen se .
3. He should  know of the help  tha t the o rg an iz a t io n  of c iv il
defense  can  give in t im e s  of d i s a s t e r .
4 . He should  be in fo rm e d  about how a c i t iz e n  can  p a r t ic ip a te
in c iv il  d e fe n se .
5. He should  beco m e  a w a re  of the im p o r tan c e  of c iv il  de fense
t ra in in g  in  the w orld  of in te rn a t io n a l  a f f a i r s .
B ehav io r  P a t t e r n s
1. A student should  show an  e v e r  in c re a s in g  in te r e s t  in c ivil
d e fen se .
2. He should  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the jo b s  n eeded  fo r  the defense
o rg a n iz a t io n  th a t  a r e  su itab le  fo r  h is  age and  m a tu r i ty .
G e n e ra l iz a t io n s
A student who h a s  s tud ied  com m un ity  o rg a n iz a t io n  of c iv il  
defense  in the c o m m u n ity  should  have fo rm u la te d  som e v e ry  b a s ic  
g e n e r a l i z a t io n s ,
22 John  H . C a p le s s ,  op , c i t . ,  p p . 3-5 .
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1. A sound c iv il  de fense  o rg a n iz a t io n  is  n e c e s s a r y  to the
w e lfa re  of the na tion ,
2. E ac h  c i t iz e n  m u s t  know what to do fo r  su rv iv a l .
3. E ac h  p e r s o n  should  take  h is  p lace  in the c iv il  de fense
o rg a n iz a t io n  in o r d e r  th a t  the p r o g r a m  m igh t su c ce ed  
o r  be su c c e s s fu l .  Only th ro u g h  m u tua l co o p era tio n  
an d  a id  can  a  c iv il  de fense  be se t  up apd the obliga tion  
and s ta n d a rd s  be r e a c h e d  and m a in ta in ed
M adeline  M iedem a, "A Suggested  M ethod of In co rp o ra tin g  
a  Study of C iv il D efense  in the Soc ia l S tud ies  C o u rse s  on C om m unity  
Livjlng o r  L oca l  G o v e rn m en t ,  " Som e Suggestion s  fo r  In troducing  
Civil D efense  E d u ca tio n  into the School C u r r ic u lu m  (C larem ont: 
C a lifo rn ia  S tate  D e p a r tm e n t  of E duca tion  D e c e m b e r  2P-23, 1955),
pp. 1-2
#
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S ec tio n  B
P a r t  I. C iv il  D efense  an d  the  Social S c ie n c e s
P a r t  II. In i t ia l  S tep s  in  C iv il D efense  P lann ing
P a r t  i n .  D e ta i le d  L e s s o n  P la n s
P a r t  IV. C iv il  D efense  and  S c ience























fie ld . Integration, how ever, m ay w ell require increased  em pbasia on som e units, addition of 
new content and m ateria l in  o th ers, a s  w ell as new m ethods of pxoeedure. T each ers should  
exam ine their presentations carefu lly  to determ ine where c iv il defense m ight b est em erg e .
A m ajor function of the citixensh ip  education program  is  the developm ent of lo ca l respon­
sib ility  and in it ia tiv e . This is  particu larly  important on the com m unity le v e l . T eachers of c it i ­
zenship  training m ust help pupils to acquire understanding and sk ills  n ece ssa ry  to becom e
.p, effective, active participants in problem s of a loca l nature. C ivil defense is  one m eans of
c3.
g" acquiring th is tradning,
p  Instituting civ il defense program s m eans acquiring an understanding of techniques in
solving socia l and com munity problem s as they relate to c iv il d efense.
C ourses dealing with c iv il defense in the c la ssro o m  recogn ize the im portance o f m ental 
health, em otional, sp iritual, and other pertinent im plications of d ie)individual.
Q. A s c iv il  defense p ro g re sses  frorh the prim ary to the secondary grad es, each  and ev ery  lev e l
g" w ill find understandings developing suited to the grade le v e l of the php il. New and broader horizons
g  w ill open up. With new knowledge and the newly awakened response p r o c e s s e s , new incen tives to
w' know m ore, to becom e better acquainted with a ll phases of the world of today, would be a m ajor
outcom e. Our N ation's respon sib ility  as a forem ost leader of dem ocratic nations of the world  
n ece ss ita te s  doing som ething about it .
C ivil defense, w ell taught in the socia l sc ien ces , w ill give all of the id ea ls , adl of the purposes  

















CrVXL DEFENSE AND THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 























1. The F ed eral C ivil D efense  
A dm inistration:
A . A dm inistrator a
The A dm inistrator  
The National A d visory Council 
A ssista n ts  to A dm inistrator  
The Deputy A dm inistrator  
The E xecutive D irector
B . Staff O fficers
M ilitary L ia ison  
C ongressional lâ n iso n  
F ield  A dm inistration  
Public A ffairs  
General Counsel
C. Major Operational O fficers
Technical S erv ice s  
Management 
Training and Education  
Health and W elfare 
Operational S erv ices  
Plans and P o lic ie s
D. D ivision  Within V arious
Operational O ffices
Technical S erv ice s
Engineering







A . R easons for a c iv il defense program:
1. The developm ent of nuclear w eapons.
2 . There can be no adequate m ilita ry  defense against m ilitary  attack.
3 . Our l iv e s , great industrial pow ers, natural reso u rces  and security
m ust be protected .
B . Duties of Civil D efense A dm inistration are:
1. To develop plans and program s for c iv il defense and the d issem in a ­
tion of inform ation to the pub lic .
2 . To estim ate the total manpower, m ateria l and f is c a l requirem ents for
carrying out the program , and to d isburse such federal a id  to 
sta tes as provided by law .
3 . To develop a program  of re sea rch .
4 . To develop and coordinate a  program  for educating and training the
general public and volunteer w orkers.
5. To stoc&pile m edical and other supplies to be issu ed  to the S tates in
tim es of d isa ster .
6. To a s s is t  sta tes in negotiating mutual aid  com pacts.
7. To provide for com m unications and d issem ination  of w arnings of
enem y attacks to the c iv ilia n  population.




























A clm inistrative S erv ices  
Budget and F isc a l  
O rganization and P rocedures  
P ersonn el 
Security
leferen ces:
jiv ü  D efense in Outline: A Study 
juAde for National C ivil D efense  
Program . (FCDA Publication  (n. d.)
pp. 1 -41 .
Lppendia A , p . 164.
M d.. 3, 35, 36, 37, 28, 29 . 
ibid., 23, 24 .
[bid., 31, 39, 40 .
C. Organizational plans include;
1. Training and Education
Staff C ollege and Technical Schools 
G eneral Training and Methods 
Igeadership Training
2 . Health and W elfare
E m ergency warfare
Health and Special Weapon# D efense
A tom ic, B io log ica l and Chem ical W arfare.
3 . Operational S erv ices  are:
A ttack Warning 
Com m unications 
Shelter  
Supply
4 . P lan s and P o lic ie s  include;
Intelligence  
Program  Coordination  








2 , The State C ivil D efense Organization:
A . Admini strator s 
The Governor 
The A dvisory  Council 
The Civil D efense D irector  
The Deputy D irector  
public A ffairs  
L egal Counsel
A . D iv ision s and ser v ic e s  m ay follow the F ederal plan or substitutions m ay
be made a s needed.
B . The following considerations should be observed  in estab lish in g  an
organisation:
1. A  state civ il defense organisation should be estab lish ed  by the
G overnor.
2 . The state c iv il defense organization should be based on ex istin g
state governm ental a g en cies  a s far a s  p o ss ib le .
3 . The state w ill determ ine the character of its  own c iv il  defense  
organization.
4 . In d isa ster , the state c iv il defense organization would a ssu m e  
active command over state civ il defense operations. If state  
fa c ilit ie s  are inadequate, other sta tes through prearranged  















Ibid., pp. 2 -4 .  
Appendix C, p . 176.
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5. State and loca l organizations should be bnilt around ex istin g  state, 
m unicipal, on county departm ents, adding those new serv i > 
■would be needed p rim arily  for c iv il d efense .
C . R esp on sib ilities of the State C ivil D efense Organization:
1. O rganizes and operates state training program s.

















3. The Local  C ivil Defense Organizations:
A . A dm inistrators
The Mayor or Chief Executive 
The A dvisory Council 
The C ivil D efense D irector 
The Deputy D irector 
R ib lic  A ffairs 
Legal Counsel
R eferences:
Ibid., p . 3 -4 .
4. Financing C ivil D efense:
R eference;
Ibid., p . 4.
A . The duties of the lo ca l c iv il defense adm inistrator are:
1. To estab lish  and d irect operation of loca l c iv il defense organ izations.
2 . To coordinate and d irect loca l c iv il defense a ctiv ities  of private and
public agen cies or groups.
3 . To form ulate and negotiate mutual aid  plans and agreem en ts.
4 . To d irect the program  in accordance with federal and state p lan s.
5. To estab lish  prim ary and one or m ore secondary control cen ters  to
serve a s command posts during an em ergency .
B . The duties of a loca l control group or center are:
1. To receive  and d issem inate a ir -ra id  w arnings.
2 . To a lert the various s e r v ic e s .
3 . To m arshal and d isp erse  civ il defense se r v ic e s .
4 . To warn the public to take sh e lter .
5. To order the c iv il defense se r v ic e s  into action .
6. To a s s e s s  the nature and extent of dam age.
A . Financing Civil Defense:
Government at a ll le v e ls  should bear the burden.
1. Federal Government w ill supply fifty  percent o f organizational
equipment c o sts  on a m atching b a s is .
2 . State and loca l governm ent w ill supply fifty percent of the






























5. C ivil D efense lég is la tio n :  
Ibid., p . 4 .
Appendix A , pp. 164-166.
6 . State C ivil D efense lég is la t io n :  
R eferences:
National Law, Appendix A , p . 164.
Montana Law, Appendix A , p . 166.
Montana Survival P ro jec t, Appendix C, p. 176.
7, Local Civil D efense L egislation: 
R eferences:
See Montana's Enabling A ct 1951, 
for S chools, Appendix A , p. 166,
Montana S u iv ival P lan , Appendix C, p . 176 
A nnexes, lo c .  c i t .
Ibid., p . 3 .
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A . The F ederal C ivil D efense A ct of 1950 M ts forth F ed eral 
r e .p on sib illtie  s .
A . The Model Civil D efense A ct drafted by FCDA:
1. C reates a state c iv il defense agency.
2 . G ives the Governor em ergency pow ers in ca se  of enem y-
caused  d isa sters  and sabotage.
3. P rovid es for the appointment of a fu ll-tim e d irector.
4 . G ives authority to create state area  o ff ic es .
5. G ives authority to enter into mutual plans with other s ta te s .
6. G ives authority to u se  sta tes re so u rces  for c iv il defense.
7 . P rovides for su rveys of availab le, food» clothing, and other









P ro v id es for precautionary m ea su res against a ir  ra id s.
D irects a ll state, d istr ic t and loca l o ffic ia ls  and volunteer  
agen cies with regard to evacuation.
P rovid es for the enforcem ent of a ll c iv il defense law s and 
regulations.
D esignates health and sanitation m ea su res to safeguard health. 
P rovid es additional authority during w ar.
P rov id es for appropriations.



















1. The C ivil D efense H a n
INITIAI. STEPS IN CIVID DEFENSE HUANNDffiQ 
( F or Senior High Schools)
Section  1
The plan indicates;
A . The C ivil D efense D irector wUl:
1. D eterm ine re sp o n sih ilitâ a  and a ss ig n  th ese  to o ff ic ia ls , departm ents,
e tc .
2 . L ist r e so u r ces , - —personnel, supplies and equipm ent.
















Civil D efense In Outline, pp. 1 -6 ,
B . A  state of read in ess w ill not e x is t  until;
1. D efic ien cies in  re so u rces  have been filled  and funds have been made
available for planning and operation.
2 . A  fo rce  of volunteer c iv il  defense w orkers has been trained.
3 . The public knows what to do in t im es  of em ergency.
Section  2
2 . The Public A ffairs Program A . Major resp o n sib ilitie s  are:
2 .
M ission: The Public A ffairs program  d ischarges a  m ajor respon sib ility  
of d issem inating infoxanation to a ll kinds of organ isations.










M inimum l o s s  of life  
M inimum fear, of panic and fear  
High public m orale
F u ll individual participation  in c iv il defense  
M aximum public support of the war effort
G eneral public education, by which the people are told  the 
truth about the dangers from  various types of w arfare, how 
to p rotect th em se lv es , how effective  a  program  of c iv il  
defense can be or cannot b e .
Public inform ation through regular reports through a ll m ed ia . 
Public lia iso n , the purpose of which i s  to develop cooperation  




















4 . R eleaees; The F ed era l C ivil [Defense r e le a se s  and rev iew s b a sic  
inform ation
e . A  public a ffa irs advisor should serve on the staff at each  le v e l . 
D uties are: ( l ) i  tb ad vise on a ll m atters affecting public 
opinion and bo consulted  on p olicy  d ec is io n s, and (2) adm inister  



















"Attack warning system  is  a  m echanism  by which c iv il defense autdiorities  
d issem inate attack warnings to the general public."
R eferences:
Ibid., p . 8 .
Rawin O bservators 
Control C enters,
C . D . IG 3 -2 , p . 7.
Conelrad, CPO; 1953 
0-273037  
Appendix B , p. 173.
4 . Shelter Program  
R eferences:
C . D. Technical Bulletin , T . B . 5-3  
(May, 1958).
"Shelter F rom  Radioactive F allout, " 
T B -5 -2 , Civil D efense T echnical B ulletin , 
(Reprinted January, 1957).
A  D igest of Technical Information,
FCDA
Hmne P rotection  E x e r c ise s , FCDA., p . 8 . 





A ttack warning is  sent out by the A ir  D efense Command. (See C harts, 
Appendix B -3 .) to the C D. attack warning o fficer  at the a ir  defense  
control center, and attack  warning is  sent by w ire le ss  and radio, 
m essa g e  is  then transm itted  to k ey  point centers o f the a rea .
The key point cen ters Send warning to m unicipal cen ters which in turn 
pass the a lert to  the public by way of the loca l warning d ev ices . 
Com m unications are w ire , rad io , vo lun teers, Conelrad.
Conelrad: Means Control of E lectrom agnetic Radiation
a . 640-1240 on radio dial
b . On warning yellow , Conelrad goes into operation.
Section  4
S h elters should be provided for a ll people in a ll p laces where they are needed, 





Expense of erectio n  shouldibe shared by the federal and lo ca l au th orities.
A ll structures considered  to be of value to the sh elter program  should  
be surveyed. Adaption of usefu l structures for sh elters i s  d es ira b le .
Individual sh elters are being studied. "Shelter From  Radioactive  
F all-out"  g ives detailed instruction  and plans for th is  f ie ld .
Shelter p olicy  i s  based  on the assum ption that som e advanced warning 
would be rece iv ed . T herefore there i s  a lso  the im portance of 
reh ea rsa ls  being h eld  so  that p erso n s, a fter being a lerted , m ay  
prom ptly take cover.
Needed personnel: arch itects, en g ineers, those having a  knowledge of 
































A . Definition: Evacuation in civU tdefenae m eans the organised  rem oval of
sp ecia l groups of c iv ilia n s frm n a given  area .
1. Voluntary c la ss: people who lea v e  the area  under supervision  with the
a ssista n ce  of constituted au th orities, taking p lace in advance of attack .
2 . O rganized Compulsory: m andatory rem oval. This m ay take p lace
prior to attack, but it  usually  fo llo w s,
B . The S tate's R esponsibility:
1. R ests  with the state c iv il defense organization.
2 . F inds and secu res reception a rea s  for people away from  cr itica l a rea s ,
(housing, feeding and other w elfare se r v ic e s ) .
3 . If state law s are inadequate, then in terstate evacuation is  in  order with
the FCDA through the F ederal regional o ff ic es .
4 . In com bat zon es, the m ilitary  has the respon sib ility .
5 . P rior  to ordering evacuation, encouragem ent m ay be given to non-
essen tia l c iv ilia n s who can esta b lish  hom es e lsew h ere .
C. Order of Evacuation:
1. H ospitalized , s ick  and injured.
2 . P re -sch o o l children accom panied by m others and guardians.
3 . Children of school age up to and including 15 y ea rs  of a g e .
4 . Pregnant women, the aged, and the in firm .
5. A ll other p riority  groups except those serving in  essen tia l ca p a c itie s .
(The sick  w ill be taken care of by the c iv il  defense health se r v ic e s , and m edical 
care w ill be provided. The groups w ill be d irected  to predesignated  
gathering point by the warden serv ice  and then m oved by ca teg o ries  to 
assem b ly  points and ultim ately to reception  centers.)
D. P ersonn el of the Local Boards are:
R eferences;
Civil Defense In Outline, pp. 11-12. 
Ibid., p . 3 .
Planning D irective , pp. 2 -6 .
1. The loca l c iv il defense d irector
2 . The ch ief of evacuation serv ice
3. The ch iefs of p o lice , tran«q>ortation, w elfare, health, warden ser v ic e ,
and oth ers.
E . The Chief of Evacuation thiiough the C. D. director:
1. Chief is su e s  regu lations and instructions for se lec tin g , train ing and 














A . The Warden:
1. Ib the point of contact between CivU D efense Corps and the public.
2 . Tenders on -th e-sp ot a ssista n ce  and guidance to m obile c iv il defense
units.














B . The Importance o f the F am ily  Unit:
1. F am ily  unit would be se lf-su ffic ien t:
a . F ir s t  aid
b. Individual self-p ro tection
c .  Training in chem ical, atom ic cou rses
d. R escue work
C. F ir s t  line of Defense;
1. Take training or re fresh er  co u rse s  in m easu res of self-protection; fire
prevention; bacterio logy, ch em ical, and atom ic warfare defense; 
rescu e m ethods.
2 . Equip hom es with n ecessa ry  to o ls , supplies, and a ll needed e sse n tia ls
for the preservation  of the home and the fam ily .
D. Extended Self-protection  for C ritical A reas:
1. Where people liv e .
2 . Where people work.






Civil D efense in O utline, pp. 13-14 . 
Ibid., p. 14.
£ .  People of th ese areas should be organized under the w arden's serv ice  into 
team s or units for fire  fighting, rescu e , f ir s t  aid, e t c .
F . Outside of cr it ica l a rea s, a s im ilia r  but m odified extended se lf-p ro tectio n  
organisation should be established  by the warden to:
1. Organize reception  of evacuees and provide support program s needed
a s e sse n tia l.
2 . Afford protection in ca se  of other attack.
A . Major Tasks
Reference:
Ibid., p. 14.
A . Organized on a b lock-by-block  b a sis , the warden serv ice  is  the c iv il  defense  
pipeline to the people of the neighborhoods and to the c iv il defense a g en c ie s . 
The m en and women of the warden serv ice  will:
1. A ss is t  in  organizing training co u rse s  in cooperation with the Red C ross, 















2 . Organize the self-extended , se lf-p ro tection  program .
3. Instruct the public on c iv il defense of current defense developm ents.
4. A ssem b le pertinent data and esse n tia l inform ation concerning
occupants, buildings, b u sin esses , physica l fea tu res, and 
available protective equipment.

















Civil D efense in Outline, pp. 13-14 . 
W arden's Handbook, H -7 -1 , (Decem ber  
1951), FCDA.
"The Role of the Warden in the H- 
Bomb Era." Information Sheet, No. 31 
(Sept. 27, 1955). FCDA.








M obilize organized  se lf-p ro tection  units.
Report ca su a lities , dam ages, and general conditions.
Render fir s t  aid, fight f ir e s , a s s is t  in  rescu e work, prevent panic, 
u tilisin g  the com m unity's r e so u r ces .
Call for a ss is ta n ce  from  m obile units when events get out from  control 
of the organized self-p ro tection  fo r ce s  of the im m ediate area .
A s s is t  in unexploded ordinance recon naissan ce.
A s s is t  m obile support units or team s at the scene of d isa ster .
Collaborate with c iv il defense o ffic ia ls  responsib le for evacuation, 
p o lice , fir e , com m unications, and other se r v ic e s .
A s s is t  fa m ilies  during rehabilitation and reconstruction  p rogram s.
A . Com prehensive warden training is  required in the following:
1. Organization, duties, response
2 . F ir s t  Aid
3. F irefighting
4 . Chem ical W arfare defense
5. B io logical warfare defense
6. B asic  R escue procedures
(/)
(/)
P olice  Service
Section  7
A . Em ergency Problem s:
1. In an em ergency m ore police w ill be needed to cope with the conditions 
that would be caused  by la r g e -sc a le  destruction from  an enem y attack  
or seriou s natural d isa ster s .
P o lice  w ill be particularly needed to control tr a ffic . This req u ires  


























Baaic Cour se for Civil D efen se, 
FCDA Pub. IG 3 -2 , p . 10.
Civil Defenae in Outline,
FCDA Pub., pp. 35-37 .
B . The auxiliary police w ill be subject to the p olicy  aud procedures of the 
loca l police fo r ce . The au x iliaries will:
1. A sa ist the regular police iu handling tra ffic ,
2 . Inaure em ergency equipment and personnel p riority  to m ove where
needed.
3 . Maintain or resto re  order.
4. Serve in anti-looting p atro ls.
5. Guard cr itica l insta llations where norm al security  m easu res have been
reduced because of damage, or where additional strength i s  needed for  
secu r ity .
6. Guard supplies and equipm ent.
7. A s s is t  other c iv il defense s e r v ic e s .
6 . Give f ir s t  aid  when needed.
9 . A s s is t  regular police in exp losive ordinance reconnaissance and 
establiahmefat of safety m ea su res .
10. A s s is t  in  m aintaining police com m unications.
11. A s s is t  in  evacuation.
12. A ss is t  regular police in sp ecia l cap acities such a s photographer,
fingerprint technician, and com m unications technician.
13. Undertake routine duties (ja iler , booking officer , wagon guard, or
d river).
14. Take tem porary charge of p erson s unable to care for th em se lves
(for exam ple: eld erly  people, ch ildren).
15. A ss is t  in panic prevention and control.
16. A ss is t  in guarding p rison ers to be evacuated.







8. Engineering S erv ices A . Enemy attack with nuclear weapons on any large city would present prob lem s
of such magnitude that u n less prepared, essen tia l s e r v ic e s  such as  
com m unications, pow er, and water supply could be held up and disrupted  
causing great d is tr e s s .
B . To cope with problem s of th is kind, each loca l c iv il defense organiaation
should include engineering se r v ic e s .
D uties at the State L evel A . D uties of the state engineering d irector are to:
1. A s s is t  lo ca l engineering se r v ic e s  to organise adequately.
2 . D evelop m obile support plans within the s ta te .
3. Arrange for coordinated use of ex isting  supplies.
4 . Arrange for the procurem ent of reserv e  supplies a s  w ell a s  provide






























8. Engineering Service a, (Cont.)
B . P r e -attack  Functions
Reference:
Ibid., pp. 28-29 .
C. P oet-attack  Functions
(1) The volunteer fo rces
- X 0 9 -
B . The p re-attack  functions of the engineering serv ices:
1. R ecruit a ll existing groups attached to organisations a sso c ia ted
with engineering construction, repair, and m aintenance.
2 . R ecruit organisations and tra in  an adequate number of c iv il defense
w orkers to augment ex istin g  groups.
3. Adopt m easu res to safeguard w ater, g a s , e lec tr ic ity , food supplies and
sewage and w aste d isposal system s: apply protective design  standards.
4. A s s is t  in organising, training, equipping, and operating the rescu e
serv ice; controlling i l lum ination, and instituting other p a ssiv e  defense  
m easu res if  required.
5. Study lo ca l w ater-supply sy s te m s .
6. Stockpile m ateria ls  for em ergency  repair a s well a s  standard equipment,
auxiliary pow er, and tank trucks for em ergency u se .
7. Study ex isting  buildings for resista n ce  to bombing attacks.
8. Furnish  advice and inform ation to other c iv il defense se r v ic e s , to
industry and u tilit ie s , and to the public.
9. F lan c lo se  lia ison  with governm ental and technical agen cies for im ­
proving techniques for protective construction. This could include 
adjustinents in building cod es, zoning ordinances, and c ity  planning 
p o lic ie s .
C. Follow ing an attack, the engineering ser v ic e s  would include:
1. Construction and repairs e ssen tia l for em ergency restoration  of
essen tia l ser v ic e s  where sk illed  m echanics, substantial quantities of 
m ateria ls  or m ajor p ieces  of construction equipment would be 
required.
2 . C learance of debris and dem olition of structures to gain passagew ay,
create fireb reak s, and rem ove hazards.
3. A ssista n ce  to the rescu e squads.
4 . A ssista n ce  and support for fire  fighting and evacuation units and to
effect em ergency repairs to e ssen tia l serv ice  fa c il it ie s .
(1) The volunteer fo rces  to be coordinated by the engineering se r v ic e s  w ill
include person s who have construction sk ills  or are fam iliar with the use  
of equipment such as cranes, b u lld ozers, dump trucks, welding m achines, 
and ex p lo s iv es .
D. Training in Civil D efense 
for Engineering S erv ices
R eferences:
Civil Defense in Outline,
FCDA Fub., pp. 28 -2 9 .
B asic Course In Civil D efense, FCDA.
D. Those in engineering w ill probably require little  training in th eir  fie ld  of 
work. The need of training in the following fie ld  is  recognized:
1. A  basic course in the organization of the c iv il defense , its  purpose, its  
scope a s well a s  cou rses covering h is particular duties a s  a 
















The nerve syBtem of c iv il defense is  com m unications. E ffective and rapid  
com m unication m ust be m aintained b etv een  a ll defense organ isations of 
the sta tes and the F ed eral c iv il d efense .
F lans m ust be provided for dll contingencies that might arise; 
com m unication m ust «üways be availab le.
som e form  of
8
(O'
C. Security problem s w ill a r ise  in  the u se  of com m unication channels which m ay
be subject to enem y interception; radio i s  particu larly  vulnerable.
D. The F ed era l CivU D efense A dm inistration  i s  responsible for the overall
planning for c iv il defense (see  Appendix B -1 ) and for the coordination
with the Department of D efense, the F ed era l Communications C om m ission, 


















To identify the com m unization needs that would ex ist in an em ergency  
and anticipate the kind of tra ffic , the volum e and special p rob lem s. 
To make inventories of ex istin g  com m unieation fa c ilit ie s  and to make 
arrangem ents for their em ergency u s e ,
To provide in every  instance secondary system s of com m unications.
N orm ally, com m unication requirem ents in cr it ica l a rea s would include 
fa c ilit ie s  for:
1. Communication between c iv il defense control cen ters .
2 . Attack warning netw orks.
3. Communication system s for:
a . fire  e . warden
b. police f. health
c . transportation g . engineering
c . rescu e h. reconnaissance team s
(/)(/) C. Local com m unication plans should include a ll form s of com m unication  
including telephone, telegraph, AM broadcasting, short wave radio, 
te letyp e, m essen g er  serv ice , e tc .
B . The Control Center
References:
Appendix B, p . 173. 
Appendix B , p. 171. 
Appendix B , p. 170.
A . Control centers should be able and capable of maintaining com m unications 
for the following purposes:
1. R eceipt and d issem ination  of a ir -r a id  inform ation
2. Operation of s iren s and pub lic-ad d ress sy stem s to a lert and convey
warnings to the public, to industrial in sta lla tion s, to c iv il  defense  
















3. Summoning key c iv il defenae peraonnel to duty.
4 . R eports and requ ests for a .s# istan ce from  the estab lish ed  loca l
se r v ic e s  and the c iv il defense operating u n its.
5. Contact with state and other control cen ters for exchange of a ss is ta n c e .
6. Constant two-w ay com m unication with loca l p o lice , fir e , re scu e ,
m ed ical, engineering, and other operating ser v ic e s  and with key 
broadcasting s e r v ic e s .
B . P rov ision s should be m ade for m essen g er  ser v ic e s  which would en list
















Civil D efense in Outline, FCDA 
Pub., pp. 31 -3 4 .
Interim Civil D efense, TEB 3-1 
FCDA Pub., p. 23 .
Education for National Survival,
U. S. Department of Health, Education, 
and W elfare ., p . 35.
Appendix C, pp. 182-183 
Appendix B, p. 170 
Appendix B, p. 173.
C. B roadcasting stations (including te lev e is io n ) should be used  to inform  the
public of its  respon sib ility  in c iv il defense and to teach p rocedu res. AM 
broadcasting w ill be available for d issem inating c iv il defense instructions  
during and after a ir raids but operating on regulations prepared by the 
F ed era l Com m unications C om m ission . Review CONELiRAD.
A . Radio am ateurs, through the Radio Am ateur E m ergency S erv ices  (RACES)
are to augment the serv ice  during em ergency. Schools are urged to tie  in  
with these com m unications netw orks w herever loca l organiaation p erm its.
B . R ules to achieve coordination;
1. Provide for com m unications betw een each unit at school as w ell a s
within. (Isolation and lack  of knowledge a s  to what is  going on, could 
create fear and panic.)
2. Provide for com m unications between the school and the lo ca l c iv il
defense organisation.
3. P u b lic ise  the codes and d rill to the point of automatic resp on se .
4. U se the standard signals developed by FCDA. Teach any supplem entary
signals needed to m eet any sp ecia l need.
5. Set up control points to c lea r  a ll m e ssa g e s  to prevent rum or, confusion
or m isunderstandings. (Control, d rill and facts are the b est weapons 
against panic and fear.)
6. Incorporate com m unications into everyday u se  so  a s  to develop
m axim um  sen sitiv ity  rto it . (Use of the em ergency com m unication system  
and m essen g er  serv ice»  to accom p lish  your daily work.)
7. Develop severa l alternate channels of com m unications.

























10, o th er top ics to investigate under
this heading of INITIAL STEPS IN 
CIVIL DEFENSE PLANNING
R eferences;
Civil D efense in O utline.
M aterial U nlim ited. Many sou rces  
and w r iters . FCDA has inexpensive  
bulletins on all c iv il defense  
subjects for a few cents per copy. 
See Bibliography for l i s t s .
The following d iv ision s for c iv il defense coordination between organ iza­
tions w ill be found in extended readings on the subjects lis te d . The 
breadth of the subject can only be partia lly  understood a s investigation  
of the c iv il defenae a ctiv itie s  takes p lace . T his study can't fa il to 
im p ress  the student on the im portance of participation in a fie ld  of 
b is  in terest a s  a patriotic duty to h im self and to society  at la rg e .
1. Mutual Aid and M obile Support
2. Transportation
3. Health S erv ices  and Special Weapons Defense
4. E m ergency and W elfare S erv ice
5. R escue Service
6. C ivil D efense for Industry and Institutions
7. Supply S erv ices





























In governm ent, h istory, or occupation c la s s e s ,  the fram ew ork and working p rincip les of lo ca l, state , and federal 
governm ents are studied. C ivil defense can becom e a part of each d ivision  of subject m atter. The relationsh ip  that e x is ts
between departm ents can be shown effectively  by the study of mutual p acts, city  with neighboring city, c ity  with county, or
5"
o each one with the sta te . In the international fie ld , mutual pacts and trea tie s  are en tered  into to estab lish  upon an
r  international b asis  a program  of understandings and concepts that m ay keep peace for the nations.
■n
This course in relation  to c iv ic s  and current h istory  w ill require a library  of c iv il defense m ateria ls a s  w ell as3"
CD
^ the current news m agazines and p eriod ica ls if  far-reach in g  resu lts  are to be gained. C auses and effec ts  pertaining to
c
o socia l problem s, home and its  relation  to the c iv il defense m ovem ent, -- th e se  are only two of many problem s of f ir s t
5 ' im portance and magnitude, but an sw ers can be found usually , in the various publications of Federal Civil D efense3
Adm inistration. These pham plets and bulletins may be bought at very low cost to the school to form  the tex ts  and
sou rces for resea rch . The authority is  unquestioned.
D iscu ssio n s, ta lks, debate, panel groups, reports - -  a ll o f these a c tiv itie s  can be used  to c larify  c iv il defense  
su bjects. Many are top ics that would make fine program  m ateria l for serv ice  clubs, P . T. A .'s ,  and the civ ic  
organizations for inform ation, for training in public perform ance, and for the d issem ination  of facts regarding  
c iv il defense princip les to the general public. Radio, te lev isio n , new spapers, m agazines, m o v ies, e tc .,  combine 
to present v iew s and opinions to c la s s e s  which need to have broad interpretations and d iscu ssio n s so  that these  
young people m ay understand the cu ltu res, not only of A m erican  ways of life , but w ill understand other existing  

















Nowhere in the whole fie ld  of education can be found a greater opportunity for the teaching of citixensh ip  a e  can be 
nd in the so c ia l sc ien ce  studies when the topic of c iv il defense is  the b a sis  of the presentation . C oncepts, understandings, 
ncip les of dem ocracy, id ea s, form s, idea ls of s e r v ic e , m o ra ls , leadersh ip , integrity , honesty, chsjracter, - -  
se and others can be given in the building o f the ideal future A m erican  c itisen  found in the c la ssro o m s of today's  
loo ls.
Section 1














The F ed eral Civil D efense Adm inistration  
and What It D oes.
State R esponsib ility  to the F ederal Plan of 
C ivil D efen se .
Civil D efen se—A  Natural D isa ster  Agency
The R esponsib ility  of L ocal Government to C ivil 
Defense
The A rm ed F o rces  and C ivil D efense
The Ground O bserver Corps
Control Centers
P olice and E m ergency P o lice
Wardens, Their D uties and R esp on sib ilities
The Local F ire  Departm ent and N uclear F irefighting
11. R escue S erv ices
12. The Engineer and C ivil D efense Planning
13. Health and M edical S erv ices - -  casualty care
14. Transportation
15. Communications
16. Industrial P rotection  and F ed eral Aid
17. Supplies of Food, W ater, Clothing in A tom ic W arfare
18. Shelters
19. Radiological M onitors
2 0. Evacuation
Section  2
A SUGGESTION ON THE BUILDING OF A GLOSSARY OF CIVIL DEFENSE TERMS 















defense. Using one of several standard glossaries on civil defense terms. United States Civil Defense, Civil Defense 
Glossary, H-25-2(Handbook), a FCDA publication at (25^), we find such terms as the following in this valuable booki
ABC W arfare 
A eroso l 
A ir B urst 
Alpha p artic les
Civil D efense Equivalent Roentgen
Civil D efense Loan Neutrons
Continuity o f Government N uclear F iss io n
Damage Rings Radiation Syndrome
B asic  Key Stations Zone of Damage
Blood S erv ices  D éconcentration
Urban A nalysis  
Warden
State of E xtrem e E m ergency
M orale
Conelrad
C ivil D efense D irector  
Zone Control
Section  3














1. L ist lo ca l, county, state or national d isa sters  in
recent y ea r s . How was each m et?
2 . Bring to c la ss  clippings, m agazine a r tic le s  on c iv il
defense a ctiv itie s  in the com m unity.
3. Show film s that point up the im portance of c iv il d efen se .
4 . A ssem ble a  library of c iv il defense m a ter ia ls , using the
ine3q>ensive books and lea fle ts  issu ed  by the F ed eral 
C ivil A dm inistration . Many sta tes , i . e . ,  C alifornia, 
T exas, M ichigan, New York, D elaw are, Connecticut, 
have excellen t bulletins on a wide variety  of c iv il  
defense inform ation.
5. Make m aps of the lo ca l com m unity. Include fa c ilit ie s
important to civ il d efen se , such a s  sch oo ls, parks 
playgrounds, telephone o ffic es , po lice stations, 
power p lants, fire  houses, food s to r es , w arehouses, 
defense headquarters, h osp ita ls, in d u stries, ra ilroad s, 
highways, evacuation routes, a irp orts, o il w ays, w ater- 11 
ways, reception  cen ters , and any other p lace of 
im portance.
6. Prepare a handbook on lo ca l governm ent. Include in its
structure the o ffic ia ls  (e lected  or appointed) with their  
duties, term s of o ffice , e lection  and other responsib ility  
of citizen sh ip  and the c iv il defense organization.
1 0 .
If the school has observance of "City Government Day, " 
one student m ay be assign ed  to spend tim e in  the c iv il  
defense office and report on the a c tiv itie s  to h is soc ia l 
studies c la s s  on im p ression s he received , how 
important i s  the work, and how practica l is  th is work 
to the com m unity.
A ssig n  students to v is it  the heads of the departm ents 
such as c iv ic  adm inistration o ffices , ch ief engineer, 
loca l c iv il defense d irector , to see  how c iv il defense  
w orks.
Conduct an investigation  on sh e lter s . R eports on p ro ­
posed types recom m ended by the governm ent with 
illu strations to supplem ent the actual situation.
What are the reactions?
Prepare an outline of home and school c iv il defense  
activ ities  to be presented  to c iv ic  groups.
Show how divergent and conflicting are  the id ea ls  of 
governm ent. Show how these idea ls often e ffec t  
world; ten sio n s . (Make sim ilar  com parisons with  
many com binations such a s the le s so n  plan on
"D em ocracy Communism.") L ist the advantages





























12. Lilat the qualities of character that make up the ideal
A m erican  citixen  and support your contentions.
In the follow -up d iscu ssion s and debate, students 
may em phasize a ctiv itie s  that develop intelligent 
. reliab le action  in relation  to c itizen sh ip .
13. Study relationsh ips of polar geography to the world
of affa irs using a ir -a g e  m aps, g lobes, and 
rep o r ts .
14. Beginning at the turn of the century, show how
events have led  to  the p resent world situations. 
Show why c iv il defense is  the only way by which 
a m odern state may hope to survive in ca se  of 
a war of nuclear pow er.
15. Study propaganda techniques. How to recognize
propaganda. Why it is  e ssen tia l to understand  
propaganda techniques. Show how and why 
propaganda is  of v ita l im portance. Give 
esam p les of the A m erican types of propaganda 
as w ell a s  of those of other nations, and their  
effectivene s s .
16. Incorporate school defense planning into the work of
the student council or the student governm ent
17. D evelop an appreciation for other cu ltu res making
u se of a ll resou rce m a teria l.
18. D evelop popular concepts a s a background for c iv il
d efen se .
19. Investigate the ch eck -lis t for sch o o ls . (See Appendix)
20. S tr e ss  sound in tellectua l, intergroup, hum an-relation­
ships as a  m eans of developing lo ca l and regional 






1Education for National Survival, lo c . c it ., pp. 44-45
^Wm. Ij. M cGill, "The Impact of C ivil D efense Concepts 
















PSYCHOLOGICAL DHPENSH AGAINST ATOMIC WEAPONS 
(For Senior High School)

















Panic defined: I^ n ic is  
irrational behavior due to 
uncontrolled fear.
F ear in its e lf  is  not panic; it's
a natural, even healthy, reaction .
The great importance of everyone  
i s  to be trained for the task s or 
sp ecific  jobs to do in relation  
to his own survival and defense, 
and for h is neighborhood and 
com m unity.
People should be inform ed of the 
fa cts  about probable d istruction .
People should know whom to look  
to for lead er sh ip --to  the block  
warden, the apartm ent house 
warden—and if they belong to 
a team , then the team  lead er
All sk ills  needed for em ergen cies  
should be autom atically perform ed  
reg a rd less of whatever ob stacles  
may confront him .
It is  a fact that panic can be greatly  
controlled  by calm  lead ersh ip . 
S ta tistics  from  World War II in ­
d icates the ability of people to 
adjust under com petent leadersh ip
L eaders m ust be e sp ec ia lly  trained  
for panic prevention.
A . Three steps which are b asic  for
the control of panic:
1. Informing the public b efore-  
' hand of what is  p ossib le  and
what to do about it .
2 . Training defense lea d ers ,  
down to the fam ily  le v e l, to 
prevent panic when it s ta r ts .
3 . E stablish ing em ergency  in for­
m ation fa c ilit ie s  to g ive the 
people a quick, full account of 
what is  happening -  -b efo re , 
during and after attack.
B . To carry out the f ir s t  step, w ide­
spread program  of public educa­
tion using a ll m eans of commun­
ications is  being undertaken by 
FCDA a s w ell a s  state and loca l 
organ izations. New spaper, 
m agazin es, booklets, pam phlets, 
radio, te lev is io n , plus m ovies of 
definite operational m ovem ents,
i .e . ,  "Operation Ivy" are  
exam ples of the way inform ation  
is  d issem inated  to people
C. F lans are made for inform ation to
be issu ed  from  em ergency  
stations outside cr it ica l target 
a re a s , i .  e . in the Niagara F a lls  
area  such arrangem ents are on 
an international b a s is .
"R inic Aid P o sts  Urged, " Science  
News L etter, 59 (June 16, 1951) 
p . 374.
"R m ic, the U ltim ate Weapon." 
C o llier 's , August 21, 1953.
B asic  Course for Civil D efen se, 
IG-FCDA P u b ., (February 1955) 
p p .23-24 .
II
"S elected  Data for C ivil D efense 
Planning." Bnpact of A ir A ttack in 
W. W. n , Lehigh U n iversity , FCDA 
Pub., May 31, 1953,
R esearch:
Find exam ples of panic. Seek ca u ses .
The effect of panic on la rg e  groups 
can be illu stra ted  by such panics  
that occured in:
1938 "Men from  M ars" radio 
b roadcast.
1947 The T exas City D isa ster  
1954 The Hindu Stampede of P ilg r im s  
in India involving 3 , 000, 000.
Panic s ta tis tic s  as founder W. W. II 
during the bom bings in  G reat 
B ritian , G erm any, a s  found in  
Impact of A ir  A ttack .
S tre ss  the fact that panic can be «bn- 
troUed b est by know ledge, by 
training in sk ills  required  for  
































Dem ocracy teaches that the individ­
ual counts; that the state ex is ts  
for the individual.
Dem ocracy is  concerned with the 
greatest good for the greatest 
number.
D em ocracy b eliev es  in m an's inher­
ent right to determ ine h is own 
form  of governm ent and socia l 
developm ent.
D em ocracy b eliev es  in a Supreme 
Being who has endowed him with 
"certain inalienable rights of L ife, 
Liberty, and P ursu it of Happiness."
It expects man to chose h is own 
relig ious b e lie fs .
True dem ocracy is  a governm ent of 
"The People, by the People, and 
for the People."
References:
World in the Making by Jam es A .
Joyce, Henry Schuman, Inc., New
York 21, New York, 1953.
What is  D em ocracy by Richard M.
Ketchum, E . P . Dutton and Co., Inc.,
New York 10, New York, 1955.




Com m unism  teach es that the ind iv i­
dual is  Subordinate to the State; 
that nothing is  important except 
the advancem ent of the State and 
the m aintenance of its  pow er.
Comm unism teach es that whatever 
contributes to the suprem acy of 
the State, is  right. A ll which  
fa ils  to do th is is  wrong. Idealogy, 
"World Suprem acy."
Comm unism b e liev es  in world sup­
rem acy even  to the destruction  of 
peoples or the involvem ent of 
slavery  for conquered p eop les.
Com m unism  b e liev es  that a "Divine 
Being or God" i s  but a drug, an 
"opiate of the people."
Com m unism  is  a form  of 
T ota litarian ism .
R eferences;
Commun!sm . Challenge to A m ericans,
by C arroll Hawkins, M ichigan State
U niversity , E ast Lansing, 1953.
What is  Com m unism ? by Richard M.
Ketchum, £ .  P . Dutton and Co.. Inc.,
New York 10, New York, 1955.
The O rigins of T otalitarianism  by
Hannan Arendt, B race and Co., New
York 17, 1951.
Column in
r e f e r e n c e s  f o r  THE TEACHER
The two philosophies are  opposing and 
irreco n cila b le . Students m ust gain  
an understanding of the principle  
underlying each form  of idealogy  
before a genuine Insight can be 
developed.
Guiding principles:
1. A ll orientation should be done in
existing  c la s s e s .
2 . C ivil D efense a c tiv it ie s  m ust be
com patible to the tenets of our 
dem ocracy.
3 . C ivil D efense teaching m ust be
based  on the constant p rem ise  
of the worth of the individual- -  
his right to se lf-d eterm in ation .
4 . One m ust accept fear a s a "compo­
nent of rea d in ess , a  stim ulated  
prep aredn ess, and a  builder of 
individual and com m unity  
confidence
R eferences:
Current b asic  tex ts in  u s e .
M agazine a r t ic le s .
Newspapers:
The New York T im es  




























CIVIL OSFSNSK AND SCIENCE 
S cience and C ivil D efense Can Work Together
8
^  Introduction: C ivil D efense education should be a part of the experience of each  age group.
cq'
g" In the sc ien ce co u rses , there are many ways and opportunities to present the technical a sp ects of c iv il defense .
8  enior c la s s e s  and junior high can use data on technical developm ents which have lead  to m odern warfare and the fa c ts
oncsrning the energy re lea sed  by atom  and hydrogen bom bs. T each ers can c larify  term s regarding atom ic exp losions, 
uch as fis s io n  and fusion, and rad io-active fa llout.
F ire  prevention and fire  fighting are lis ted  in the sc ien ce  co u rse s . M ost standard tex ts treat the subjects of f ir e ,  
ealth , and f ir s t  aid  as u n its. Food and water contam ination, radiation and its  e ffec ts  on the human body, rad iological
"o ontamlnation and its  control, are a lso  leg itim ate top ics for biology study. The re la tive penetrating rays of alpha, beta,
o
nd gamm a, the operation of detection instrum ents, the need of protection  against radiation, and the p referred  type of 
h elters  are a ll instructions which can be integrated into ex istin g  scien ce c la s s e s .  This would give students a c lea r er  
ersp ective  of the problem s involved.
The a lert scien ce teacher w ill find important additions to append to th is lis t; many substitutions can a lso  be m ade, 
fith the addition of m ore facts and d eta ils , the scope o f the subject m atter involved w ill be in creased , and the under- 
















SUGGESTED PROBLEMS IN CIVIL DEFENSE 
(Grades 4 through 9)
Column I 
F a cts
FLOODS AND THEIR EFFECTS
Column n  
D em onstrations--E xperim ents
Column m  


















1. F loods occur som e place every  
yea r , particu larly  in the spring and 
the fa ll.
2 . Some floods are caused by cloud­
bursts in  the mountains or over p lains, 
badlands, and d e se r ts . A  heavy 
thunderstorm  over a mountain i s  blue 
black, shaped much like an anvil over  
head, and lightning fla sh es in term it-  
tenly in the d istance. M otorist and 
cam per should get to high ground out 
of the danger of flo o d s . It m ay not be 
raining where they are , but to take a 
chance of a flash  flood by staying on 
the floor of the canyon is  unwise and 
could be dangerous.
3. Many Doods are caused by dams 
giving away. This is  unusual today, 
for good engineering is  making better  
plans and better construction.
4. M elting snow s, heavy spring and 
fall rains are ca u ses of many floods in  
Montana.
When flood e x is ts  and heavy flood  
damage with som etim es lo s s  of l ife ,  
the mayor of the city  or town involved  
may call on the governor of the state 
to declare a state of em ergency and 
bring state and national c iv il defense
fo rces into operation.
The ch ildren  m ay search  for news 
record s of floods or get s to r ie s  from  
"old-tim ers"  or s to r ie s  of m odem  
floods in the s ta te .
U se blackboard sketches to show  
the developm ent of thundershow ers, 
the m echanism  of thunderheads, rthe 
quick run-off of torrentia l rains in  
canyons, bare mountain slopes and 
bare h ills id e s , then into canyons and 
unwooded mountain v a lle y s .
Study the flood a rea s of the 
M issou ri, the Y ellow stone, the w ater­
shed, and other r iv ers  of the state . 
Find out the dam ages that w ere done 
to fa rm s, towns, c it ie s , and ranches. 
Study how b um ed -over ground is  
effected  by heavy ra in s.
Check over your country sideifor  
dam sites; locate dams that protect 
you from  flood s. Make a map of,*the 
sch ool's location  and m ark water 
cou rses and flood control if  any. 
Locate dam s, le v e e s , and irrigation  
p ro jects .
How does the National Guard fon c­
tion in an em ergency when answering  
the ca ll of the G overnor to a "staterof 
em ergency"? Check the work of the 
Red C ro ss , ham radio operators^ the 
sh eriff's  o ffice , the city p o lice , the 
fire  departm ent, and the fo rces  nf 
c iv il defense in the com m unity.
CIVIL DEFENSE is  geared  to a ll 
types of d isa sters  and ca la m itie s— 
not just with the a ir attack upon th is  
nation.
This day of sight seeing  and p ro s­
pecting in a rea s of Montana c a lls  for  
knowledge of flash  floods from  distant 
m ountains, caused  by distant thunder 
sto rm s. Study how steady rains in the 
rainy season  cause the overflowing of 
many r iv ers  and creek s .
G reat F a lls ,  H avre, M iles  City, 
Harlowton, and many other p la ces  in  
the state have h istory  of flo o d s, and 
sto r ie s  of how the governm ent gave 
r e lie f  to stricken  a r e a s .
During the f isc a l y ea r , 1956, the 
United States Government paid out 
$ 3 7 ,4 1 0 ,2 0 5  for m ajor natural 
d isa s ter s .
The hurricane and flood s in August, 
1955 on the ea s t  coast and the floods in  
D ecem ber 1955 in California caused  
the g rea test dam age. Montana had no 
major d isa sters  in  1955-56-57 .
In som e of the towns of the sta te , 
the agen cies of the com m unity com e  
to the aid of the com m unity in an 
em ergency . T his plan of r e lie f  is  
w ell organised  and co-ord inated  under 








LÂst other damages beside the loss 
of homes or of drowning:
In Montana, civil defense finds its 

















5 . We can help in tim e of flood by- 
following the instructions of c iv il  
defense autboritie s .
Keeping away from  flooded areas  
with our ca rs so  that traffic w ill not 
becom e blocked, and rescu e work  
can be carried  on to take people and 
property to safety .
Be careful about drinking contam ­
inated water or eating contam inated  
foods.
Offer shelter to people who have 
been forced  to leave their hom es.
1. C losed  highways
2 . Ruined lands and farm s
3. Comm unications destroyed
4 . Pow er failure
5. R ailroad w ash-outs
6. O thers
Make a  l i s t  of jobs that C ivil 
Defense w orkers would perform  in  i 
connection with flo o d s .
D escrib e what every  c itizen  can  
do in tim e of em ergency.
Find out what the lo ca l C ivil 
D efense would be expected  to do. , 
N otice how lo ca l efforts w ill f it  into 
plans of r e lie f  with the State and 
National Bood r e lie f  and restoration  
plans and problem s
Section  2
In the United S tates, c iv il  defense  
deals with h u rrican es, tornadoes, 
industrial exp losion s, and other 
em erg en c ies .
In a ll of th ese , c iv il defense p ra c­
t ic e s  the procedures that would be 
needed. In the event of w ar, p ra ctices  
concerning nuclear, invasion  ta c tic s ,  
f ir s t  aid , and e tc . would be u sed .
R eferences;
F ederal C ivil D efense A dm inistration  
Publications:
"Clearance and R estoration  of S treet 
and Highways, etc ." , 1954, pp. 20-42
Red C ross F ir s t  Aid Textbook, 







1. The earth and rocks on the earth 's  
surface som etim es s lip  after cracking  
and under great p ressu re  and s tr e s s ,  
cau ses a sudden jo lt.
This i s  known a s an earthquake.
The crack  where such a slippage 
takes place is  ca lled  a "fault line."
2 . The fir s t  warning of an earthquake 
will be the jiggling of furniture and
w alls . L oose objects m ove about or 
shake. There m ay be sound.
Show p ictu res of exposed faults I 
showing the d isp lacem ents that a re  
often horizontal or v er tica l.
By m eans of two books, show how 
when One overlaps the other and 
p ressu re i s  applied, the one wüll slip  
past the other with an audible thump 
and jo lt. N otice the effect of the ob­
jec ts  on the tab le. (Let the open side  
of the stiff backed book overlap the 
other book slightly.) This is  what 
happens in an earthquake.
L et children describ e the sen sa ­
tion of a "quake." D irect away from  
fear or panic.
Montana has an earthquake h istory .
F ederal Aid: Public Law 875 
Septem ber 30, 1950, E xecutive Order 
10, 427.
Slippage m ay be m easured  in term s  
of an inch or so , and it can be m uch  
g rea ter . It m ay be seen  on the surface  
or it m ay be hidden many fee t under­
ground. The earth 's surface or crust 
behaves a s though it w ere je lly  or like  
e la stic , and the reverberation  of the 
in itia l jolt spreads outward from  the 














N otice how tree a j telephone p o les, 
w ires, street lam ps, and many 
things w ill sway and m ove.
3 . If one is  indoors, the doors m ay  
slam , a r tic le s  m ay fa ll from  cup­
boards, light fistu res m ay sway and 
p laster may fa ll. Windows may 
break.
If one i  s indoors, seek  shelter  
under desk or ta b les . The sa fest  
place to stay is  inside the sch oo l­
room .
— X —
Make a l i s t  of damage effec ts  of  
an earthquake if one is  indoors:
F alling objects  
Falling p laster  
F alling ce ilin g s , w alls  
Settling of foundations 
F ir e s  from  shorts  
Jam m ed doors and windows 
P a ssib le  asphyxiation from  leaMng 
gas pipes 
O thers
P ractice  "Duck and Cover" 
technique, using desks and tab les  
for cover and protection .
Be sure you have fu ll instru ction s  
what to do and know your re sp o n sib il­
it ie s  in  event of an earthquake.
Safety precautions during d rill 
Safety precautions after d rill 
R oll ca ll 
F ir s t  aid
Evacuation of pupils
S tre ss  the fact that a ll new sch ools  
built since 1935 are built with heavy  
rein forcem en ts for such em erg en c ie s . 
If ch ildren  rem ain  in the c la ssro o m ,  
the w orse that can happen is  cracked  














The grea test danger from  earth ­
quakes l ie s  in  being struck down, 
and pinned under falling ob jects.
A ll earthquake d r ills  should be 
organised  with th is  in m ind.
4 . If one is  out of doors, he should  
seek  the open for safety and away 
from  w alls , power lin e s , t r e e s ,  e tc .
5. Stay until the teacher te lls  you  
what to do.
6. W henever you are at school, 
turn for your d irections to the 
teacher or the one in ch a rg e .
7. N early a ll earthquakes are  
followed by "after-shocks" a s  the 
new crust needs to adjust to the new 
pressure pattern of s t r e s s e s .
A s s e s s  the p ossib le  dangers 
of the c la ssro o m .
P ictu res and charts 
lig h tin g  fix tures  
F alling p laster  
Window g la ss
Locate the sa fest p laces in the 
room  in event of an earthquake.
A s s e s s  the p ossib le  dangers if  
out of d oors.
Falling brick  
F alling lim b s of trees  
Falling roof tile  
Live w ires
Make the children b e liev e , as 
indeed they m ust, that they have 
their part to do in m eeting such a 
d isaster  as a  m ajor earthquake.
Continue to train  away from  the 
details of panic and fea r .
Try to make the children expect 
"after-shocks" and to look upon 
them  a s  norm al events and experiences
A bsolutely d iscourage a ll thought 
of children running for the door to get 
out of the building. The physica l 
danger during earthquakes is  from  
falling w a lls , store fronts, e tc .
The loca l response w ill be govern­
ed by the Civil D efense au th orities.
A s a school teacher you a re expected  
to be respon sib le  for the com fort and 
safety of the children  under your care  
and you w ill do all that i s  in  your 
power to see  that they are resto red  to 
their parents sa fe ly  after the e m e r ­
gency. It is  important that you obey 
the regulations and d irections of the 
Civil Defense authorities to the le tter  
in  doing all of th is .
Some a fter-sh o ck s m ay be a s  
severe a s the f ir s t  one but gen era lly  
the trem ors d im inish  and a re  m ore  
like the rumbling after a clap  of 











8. Strasa tha aanaation 
of a "quake" which is very 
unique and usually harmless 
and paittlesB.
Some after-shocks may be severe 
but generally they are more likely to 
be like the rumbling of thunder, 
gradually becoming less and less, i 
until they cease altogether.
4
An important rule to stress: Keep 
away from all wires on the ground 
after an earthquake.
Wire fen ces m ay becom e charged  
and ex trem ely  dangerous from  a 





THE EFFECTS OF THE A OR H BOMB
A  nuclear detonation produces three m ajor ch a ra c ter is t ic s . If one is  to im prove h is  chance of survival 










1. The F lash  (in itial radiation and heat).
2 . The B last
3 . The Fallout (residual radioactivity).
The following suggestions are keyed to the p o ssib ility  of a  nuclear d isaster  while working in the c la ssro o m . 
The deta ils on fallout have been  s tr e ssed  as the number one c iv il defense problem  facing M ontana's c iv il defence  
authorities. The organized efforts and plans for the state are not treated  h ere. They a re lo c a l. However, they  
should be investigated  and understood thoroughly. A ll instruction  should be adjusted to the deta ils of lo ca l n eed s, 







A  OR H BOMB
1. The Flash: It is instantaneous 
at the moment of explosion.
a . Nuclear bombs may be exploded  
(1) in the a ir  (2) at the earth 's surface  
or (3) under the surface, (under 
ground or under w ater). N o. 1 is  
the m ost dangerous.
Column II 
Dem onstrations -  -Expe rim e nt s
Experim ent A: F ire  a  large  
fo il type photoflash bulb in the 
room  to show the suddenness and 
the intensity  of light and heat 
radiation.
(Warn students not to look  
d irectly  at the bulb, but to 
look e lsew h ere . This dem onstration  
m ay help to condition against the
Column HI 
A id s--R e feren ces
Teacher A id s: Light tr a v e ls  at 
the rate of ISè, 000 m ile s  per  
second which i s  equivalent to 
c irc lin g  the earth seven  t im e s  in  
one second.
Radiant heat, the light and the 
gamma rays travel outward from  


























b. It is  so bright that its brilliance  
is  a s the sun a lew  m iles  away. The 
"induced" radiation hazard from  
dust and tiny p artic les made radio­
active by the explosion of unfissioned  
m a teria l, i s  esp ec ia lly  dangerous.
It cannot be seen , fe lt , or tasted, 
and the e ffec ts  do not show up until 
hours and days after exposure.
c . Radiant heat travels  outward 
from  its  source in a straight line  
with the speed  of light.
d. Heat from  the exp losion  w ill 
reach  you as soon a s  the ligh t  
from  the flash  d oes.
e . In addition to light and heat, the 
bomb burst will give off gamma 
rays which are closdbjr related  to 
the X -ra y .
2 . Shelter; Getting behind a thick  
wall or seeking shelter in a b a se ­
ment w ill sh ield  one from  radiant 
heat. Thick concrete w alls and 
three feet of packed earth w ill a lso  
protect from  gamm a ra y s.
a. The blinding flash  and intense 
heat m ay be the f ir s t  inkling that 
an H-Bomb has been exploded.
b. If you lack  tim e for good sh e l­
ter , Duck and C over, particularly  
your ey e s , from  the flash  of light 
with your forearm . P rotect the back  
of neck with the other arm  and hand.
dangers of looking d irectly  at a 
bomb burst for perm anent blind­
n e ss  m ay resu lt from  such an act.) 
S evera l m ight stand c lo se  enough 
to fee l the "flick" of heat against 
the skin a s the light bulb f la sh e s .
Experim ent B: U se an infra-ned  
light with a parabolic re flec to r , if  
p o ssib le , to throw the light the d is ­
tance of the room  against the students 
fa c e s . Point out that the beam  ofi 
light is  instananeous in its  flig h t.
Cut off the beam  with cardboard a>r a  
book and then jerk  the screen ing  
m ateria l away suddenly—and the heat 
is  fe lt the full length of the room  ' 
instantaneously .
Expe rim ent C: Exhibit an X -nay  
showing the rays penetrate the human 
flesh  and bone.
Gamma rays cannot be seen , tasted  
or fe lt, but they penetrate much like  
X -ra y , and they can be very  dangerous 
or even fata l, i f  one were to get to m uch.
Experim ent D: Repeat the photo- 
fla sh  dem onstration, using a very- 
large and powerful bulb, and have the 
pupils sh ield  their faces with a  p iece  
of cardboard. Heat w ill be fe lt on the 
back of their hands but not on their 
fa ces  behind the sh ie ld s.
Read "Duck and C over, " the story  
of a w ise turtle who protected  h im self 
from  danger by seeking sh elter in 
his sh ell.
Dram atize Duck and C over. Work 
with co-ordinated  tim e, and prompt 
action to any warning that may be 
given . P ractice  Duck and Cover with 
d em onstrations of flash  bulbs.
T his dem onstration is  suggested  
in  order to show that the burning or  
searing of exposed  skin occu rs at the 
instant of bomb burst, even though it 
i s  m ile s  away. If caught in the open, 
one cannot hope to dodge the flash  of 
heat.
R eferen ces, F ilm s:
The March of T im es F ilm , 
'Atom ic Pow er, " contains a short of 
Alm agorado te s t  exp losion .
Radiological  Decontam ination in  
Civil D efense TW 11-6 FCDA.
Health S erv ice  and Special 
Weapons D efense A -6  11 -1 , FCDA. 
B a sic  Course for C ivil D efense IC 
3-2 FCDA.
Introduction to Radioactive Fallout 
IG 19-1 FCDA.
Duck and Cover FCDA.
See Appendix B: A ir  Raid and fallout 
ch arts.
Appendix B , pp. 170 ,171 , 172
An airburst at 2000 feet w ill send  
heat and lighting slanting downward. 
If tim e p erm its, draw drapes or 
shutters to protect against flying  
g la s s , and sh ield  against burns.
R em em ber, the light p reced es the 
b last of the shock wave that w ill 






























C.  If you have tim e (severa l m in­
u tes, severa l hours) go to shelter  
and await ord ers from  the CivU 
D efense H eadquarters.
d. Any covering is  better than 
eicposing the skin to the fla sh . Light 
co lo rs  are better than dark because  
they do not absorb the radiant heat 
a s the darker ones w ill.
e . Any kind of covering is  better  
than none in protecting akin from  
flash  and radiant heat.
3 . THE BLAST: A huge ball of fire  
shoots out in a ll d irections followed  
by b last and sound w aves. The "jolt" 
tra v els  outward from  the bomb burst 
with approxim ately the speed of 
sound.
- 125 -
Conduct interview s with local 
c iv il defense represen tatives about 
the com munity organization, the im ­
portant a sp ects of an atom ic exp los­
ion, or any related  subject.
E xperim ent with two therm om e­
te r s ,
1. Lay them  in the sun and them 
read the tem p eratu res.
2 . C over each with a cloth , one 
light and one dark. A fter a: 
few m inutes read the findings.
D iscu ss  (1) burns, (2) sunburn :
(3) treatm ent of burns, and (4) 
perm anent scarrin g .
C onsider the need concerning cov­
ering the face for a period  of severa l 
seconds to guard against flash  burns. 
(Even a coat over the head w ill give 
protection.)
Use the m otion picture of Bikini 
A-bom b shots showing the "expanding 
smoke ring" effect of condensed water 
vapor in the air of rarefaction  wave as  
it fo llow s the com pression  wave 
(shock) outward from  the bomb> center. 
Seen from  a distance of twenty m ile s , 
this w ill dem onstrate the speed of 
sound.
To show that tim e e la p ses  between  
the flash  and the shock wave, the e x ­
ample of tim e between lightning and 
thunder w ill illu strate  the tim e 1% b e ­
tween the fla sh  and the shock to the 
o b serv er . The greater the d istance, 
the longer one waits for the shock.
"Home P rotection  E x e r c ise s , a 
F am ily  Action Program " FCDA pub.
Red C ross Manual and Supplement.
"Every T eacher's R esponsib ility  for 
Pupils in Civil D efense."  pp. 474- 
478.
F ern  F r itter  and Audrey Hanks, 
California Sch ools, Vol. 26. 
(September 1955)
You should fe e l the "shock" before 
you hear the n o ise  of the explosion, 
and it w ill fe e l a s  if  you bad been  
pounded with a sledge ham m er over  
every  inch of your body—particu larly  
in the region of the ch est which is  f i l l ­
ed with a ir and is  highly co m p ressib le .
Lightning is  seen  instantaneously  
regard less of the d istan ces involved. 
Sound tra v els  about a m ile  in five  
seconds (at 1080 feet per second).
b. If a bomb explodes sev era l 
m iles  away, there is  tim e between  
the flash and the shock wave to 
drop to the floor.
P ractice  Duck and Cover whemthe 
warning is  a D ash . U se the photeDash  
outfit with an im provised  trigger, and 
unexpectedly fire  the bulb and check
student's abüity  to Duck and C over.
At the beginning of the conditioning 
period, instruct the pupils to drop to 
a sitting position  on the Door, what­
ever they m ay be doing. The prim ary  
aim  is  Prom pt A ction. D eta ils of how 
















c. The shock wave would shatter  
windows, knock down poorly con­
structed buildings, and send loose  
things flying at high speed s. The 
dangers to you and the pupils would 
be flying g la ss , or lo o se  objects  
or falling w alls and ce ilin g s.
"Operation Ivy" film may be 
obtained through the State or 
regional office. (28 minutes of 
running time.)
Let the c la ss  pick  out the sa fest  
p la ces to be on the floor in event the 
windows were to be blown in . Drop 
flat on the floor, hide your ey es in 
the crook of your elb ow . That w ill 
keep flying objects and w ill protect 
your face and ey es from  fla sh  burns 
and tem porary b lin d ness.
If out of d oors, drop and flatten at 
the base of a w all or at the bottom of 
a bank.
w ill be considered  la te r . Intelligent 
individual adaptation to the particu lar  
em ergency  situation or position  in  
which he m ay find h im se lf, i s  the im ­
portant thing.
If a room  has au d io-v isu a l ro o m -  
darkening equipment, u se  it for s lo w ­
ing down flying g la s s .  T herefore, if  
tim e p erm its, the teach er should  
















d. The best position  is  to drop 
flat on your "tummy" to the ground or 
floor, bury your face in the crook of 
your arm , cover the back of the 
neck with the hand. If you can reach  
a sheltered  co m er of the room , or 
fail along a side wall Indoors, or 
take to a ditch, or gutter outdoors, 
your chances of escaping injury is  
greater .
Thermal radiation * (heat) is  very  
destructive to the ey e s .
P ractice  the art of taking a prone 
position  q u ick ly --from  standing, 
sitting or walking.
Section  4
Vital organs a re sh ielded better  
from  con cu ssions or b low s from  
flying objects from  the back than 
from  the front. A lso  a prone figure  
i s  l e s s  lik e ly  to be struck  by objects  
flying through the a ir  horisontally  
and it  i s  l e s s  lik e ly  to be thrown into 
the a ir  by the force of the exp losion .
RADIATION— -FALLOU T 
(Montana's Number 1 P rob lem  in Civil Defense)
Neutron and Gamma Ray R adiation
Radioactivity is  the only way -  -be side s s ix e —in which the effec ts  of A and H Bom bs differ from  ordinary bom bs.
With exception of underwater or ground exp losions, the radioactivity from  atom ic bursts is  much l e s s  to be feared
than b last or heat.































C . The shock wave would shatter  
windows, knock down poorly con­
structed buildings, and send loose  
things flying at high sp eed s. The 
dangers to you and the pupils would 
be flying g la ss , or loose  objects 
or falling w alls and ce ilin g s.
d. The best position is  to drop 
flat on your "tummy" to the ground or 
floor, bury your face in the crook of 
your arm , cover the back of the 
neck with the hand. If you can reach  
a sheltered  com er of the room , or 
fall along a side wall indoors, or 
take to a ditch, or gutter outdoors, 
your chances of escaping injury is  
greater .
"Operation Ivy" film may be 
obtained through the State or 
regional office. (28 minutes of 
running time.)
Let the c la ss  p ick  out the safeast 
p la ces to be on the floor in event the 
windows w ere to be blown in . Drop 
flat on the floor, hide your ey es in 
the crook of your elbow . That w ill 
keep flying objects and w ill protect 
your face and ey es  from  flash  burns 
and tem porary b lindness.
If out of doors, drop and flatten at 
the base of a wall or at the bottom of 
a bank.
Therm al radiation * (heat) is  very  
destructive to the ey e s .
P ractice the art of taking a prone 
position  q u ick ly --from  standing, 
sitting or walking.
Section 4
w ill be considered  la te r . Intelligent 
individual adaptation to the particu lar  
em ergency situation or position  in  
which he m ay find h im self, i s  the im ­
portant thing.
If a room  has au dio-v isu al room - 
darkening equipm ent, u se it for slow ­
ing down flying g la s s .  T herefore, if  
tim e p erm its, the teach er should  
endeavor at a ll co sts  to c lo se  drapes 
or pull shades.
Vital organs are sh ielded  better  
from  con cu ssions or b low s from  
flying objects from  the back than 
from  the front. A lso  a prone figure  
i s  l e s s  lik e ly  to be struck  by objects  
flying through the a ir  horimontally 
and it i s  le s s  lik e ly  to be thrown into 
the a ir  by the force of the exp losion .
RADIATION— -FALLOUT  
(Montana's Number 1 P roblem  in Civil Defense)
Neutron and Gamma Ray Radiation
Radioactivity is  the only w a y --b esid es  s i w - - i n  which the effec ts  of A  and H Bom bs differ from  ordinary bom bs.
With exception of underwater or ground exp losions, the radioactivity from  atom ic bursts is  much l e s s  to be feared
than blast or heat.
















la radiation new? The answ er is  
"No." Radioactive exposure  
norm ally is  present in nature 
through the food we eat, the suns 
rays, e tc .
- 1 Z 7 -  
Column D
Radioactive rays are found; (1) 
cosm ic rays of the sk ie s , (2) lum in­
ous watch d ia ls , (3) rays are abaorbed  
when we have an X -ra y  taken, (4) 
our p hysical bodies, (5) what we have 
eaten and breathed in sm all am ounts.
Column m
In quantity, the rad ioactive p a r ti­
c le s  which w ill se tü e  on clothing can  
effect the blood form ing c e l ls  of the 
bone m arrow . l ,e a s e r  amounts can  
cause b u m s and damage to uncovered  

















Radioactive rays and dust p artic les  
cannot be seen  but are very  danger­
ous im m ediately after a nuclear 
explosion .
Dust may not fa ll to earth quickly  
thus perm itting radioactivity to 
decay.
2 . When a nuclear bomb explodes at 
ground lev e l, vast amounts of dirt, 
so il, and water w ill be carried  up into 
the m ushroom . N uclear radiation  
w ill give off highly penetrating rays  
called neutrons and gamm a rays, and 
le s s  dangerous beta and alpha p arti­
c le s . Radiation starts on detonation  
and la sts  about 90 second s. Two per 
cent radiation after twenty-four hours 
following the b last.
Radioactive rays can be very  dan­
gerous to an im als, fow ls, p lants, 
crops and unpackaged fo o d s. It can  
contam inate hom es, car «a  yards, 
fie ld s , and water supp lies.
Radioactive m ateria ls  m ay or m ay  
not be v is ib le , but would be revealed  
by radiation-detection  instrum ents 
such a s  a G eiger counter. Any fa lling  
dust or ash should be regarded as  
radioactive until m easured  by detection  
in stru m en ts. Severhl m odels are  
obtainable. 36 -  (1-9)
£bq>eriment with a G eiger counter 
for radioactivity in a r tic le s  like  
w atches, so il, e tc . Investigate the 52 
Raw in O bservatories and their work.
Watch a bonfire or a trash  buamer 
in  operation. N otice how the cinders  
and ash  are often carried  hi^h from  the 
earth , into the a ir  only to float down 
la ter on surrounding ground.
Imagine what it would be lik e  to 
stir  up a dust storm  many tim es a s  
dense as Montana dust storm s, and 
try to eat and sleep  in it sa fe ly , 
knowing at b est it is  deadly poisonous.
You can becom e ser io u sly  i l l —or 
even fa ta lly—by breathing the dust, 
drinking or eating contam inated water 
and food. This danger i s  far le s s  
than d irect exposure.
The United S tates W eather Bureau  
is s u e s  w eather fo reca sts  for the con­
tinental United State s , H aw aii, and 
A lask a . T hese fo reca sts  are recorded  
often at 80 ,000  to 100, 000 feet high  
and indicate the regions which would be 
in fected  by radioactive fa llou t. These 
fo r eca sts  a lso  indicate the approxim ate  
tim e of fallout at the surface of the 
earth  and are available tw ice daily .
Rawin O bservatory at G reat F a lls ,  
Yearbook; 1956, FCDA.
(See Zducation for National Survival 
pp. 6 -9  for d eta ils  on the fallout from  
the H -Bom b.) A lso: Appendix B , 
pp. 171, 172, 173.
The greatest danger occu rs during 
the f ir s t  few  seconds and over the first  
day. Radioactivity d ecr ea se s  rapidly  
at f ir s t  and then very  slow ly la ter  on. 
The longer it is  in the a ir , and the 
farther it tra v els  from  the exp losion  
point, the le s s  danger.
3. This dust can be fatal to man if  
enough gets in him .
(See Appendix B, p. 173.
L ist what m |ght be the way to control 
such an event.
Experim ent with a G eiger counter by 
placing cardboard sh ields, cloth sh ields  
fo il, e t c ., between the counter and the
The heavier p a rtic le s  settle  to the 
ground at once causing great danger 
but dust m ay drift windward many 
m ile s  before falling to the ground, 








the source of radiation and note 
whether radiatione are eut down.























4 . LeBBer contam ination m ay be 
expected  at m ore distant points; (1) 
the particleB are fin er, and (2) the 
radioactivity has started  to decay.
5. Any kind of shelter is  better  
than none, or being out in the open.




c . De contamination
d. Education and Training
7. The work of esp ec ia lly  equipped  
Civil Defense w orkers will: check and 
mark areas of contam ination and te ll 
you what they find, and what you can 
do, by radio.
(Conelrad 640 and 1240.)
R ea lise  that radioactive dust 
penetrates clothing a s  if  it isn 't  
th e r e .
Investigate shielding (earth and 
concrete filtering  sy stem s and the 
dangers present in f ilte r s )  a lso  
investigate contam ination of food 
and w ater. Can the problem  be 
solved and how? Water o ffic ia lly  
d eclared  radioactive m ust not be 
u sed  for any purpose.
Study weather m aps about p re­
vailing winds to learn  p ossib le  
effec ts of fallout on evacuation  
plans. Appendix B -5 , B -6 .
a . D istance: putting d istances < 
between people and dangerous 
radiation (does not n ece ssa r ily  
m ean the m ovem ent of people out
of a contaminated a rea ).
b . Shielding: Going below ground 
i s  effective against radiation. A  
cyclone ce lla r  with three feet of dirt 
over it affords a lm ost p erfect pro­
tection . People in basem ents w ill  
rece iv e  l e s s  than one-tenth the radia­
tion they would rece iv e  on the outside, 
of a building. P erso n s caught in a 
highly contaminated d istr ic t should 
"dig-in". A foxhole or a trench that 
enables a person  to get below ground 
i s  effec tiv e .
c . Special investigation  on Decon­
tam ination in No. 5 re feren ce .
Investigate Conelrad and the need 
of a battery radio se t .
Study the amounts and choice o f em ­
ergency supplies for a fam ily . (Do not 
forget song books and gam es.)
The heavier p a r tic le s , fa lling  at 
once, do not p erm it the leth a l e ffec ts  
(induces radiation) to decay a s rapidly. 
Any weather that hastens the fallout 
(wind, ra in s, or  snow) m akes fallout 
m ore dangerous.
G eiger Counter m ay be on loan  
at the Helena H eadquarters.
R eferences:
Inform ation Sheet N o. 36, G eiger, 
R adiological Instrum ents for C ivil 
D efen se .
Education for National Survival 
(pp. 38-41) "Radiological M onitoring 
S erv ices."
Information Sheet, N o. 2 3 . FCDA  
Pam phlet A nsw ers Q uestions About 
F allout.
Inform ation Sheet N o. 24 . B a sic  C.
D. Course
R adiological Decontam ination T Jd .
pp. 11*
Introduction to Radioactive Fallout 
IG -19-1 . (Instructors guide). 
R adiological Decontam ination C.D. 
TM 11-6: March 1956.
Standar ds For Operation A lert,
"Attack P h ase,”''M ay 6, 7,
1958. 
1958.
Definition: Conelrad i s  a plan to 
deprive the enem y of electron  m agne­
tic  radiation a s  an a ircra ft navigational 
aid without depriving the public of 
standard broadcast radio as a source  
of news and instruction . Using dial 
640 and 1240 on battery radio , keep in  
touch with Civil D efense headquarters 































8. Civil Defense, following Weather 
Bureau fallout predictions and using 
radiological detection instruments, 
will determine when an area Is safe. 
Question Civil Defense authorities.
9» Uhere I s  o n ly  one way to  decon­
tam in a te  a  p e rso n , a  house or a 
neighborhood, and t h a t  i s  by 
tho rough ly  c le a n in g .
10 . R ad ioac tive  su b stan ces cannot be 
k i l l e d  by any o rd in a ry  means such a s :
1 . B o llin g
2 . Burning
3 . S o lu tio n  in  a c id s  o r  o th e r  
chem icals
h .  Mixing w ith  o th e r  m a te r ia ls
11 . Leave te lep h o n es f r e e .
Borrow desimeters from your 
state civil defense office for training 
purposes:
When to  co n sid e r s p e c ia l  c lo th in g : 
Decide what ty p e  o f  c lo th in g  to  
w ear, i . e .  woolen v s .  p l a s t i c ;  
o v e ra l ls  v s .  l i t t l e  co v erin g .
Rules f o r  d econ tam ination :
(removing ra d io a c tiv e  p a r t i c l e s )
1 . Washing w ith  soap and w ater, 
o r  hosin g  s t r e e t s  and h o u ses .
2 .  Flowing under contam inated 
lEuid to  make th e  r a d ia t io n  le s s  
e f f e c t iv e .
3 .  A vacuum i f  used in s id e  th e  
home i s  good, b u t remember, th e  
bag becomes dangerous and must
be d es tro y ed , p re fe ra b ly  by 
bury ing  o r  f lu s h in g  down th e  d ra in .
4 .  Water used f o r  decontam ina­
t io n  need s p e c ia l  d is p o s a l .
O peration A le r t ;
E x c e lle n t and c h a llen g in g  m a te r ia ls  
f o r  e v a lu a tio n  concern ing  a l l  
phases o f  a t ta c k .  The e x e rc is e s  
a re  d e ta i le d  and g ra p h ic .
D ia l 6hO o r 12W on fehe A .M . d i a l  
in  a re a s  se rv ed  by s ta n d a rd  b ro ad ­
c a s t in g  s t a t io n s  l ic e n s e d  to  o p e ra te  
Conelrad (Radio A le r t)  p e r io d .
Montana h as  re c e iv e d  on lo a n  f iv e  
d es im ete rs  from  th e  F e d e ra l F ro - 
curem eat f o r  t r a in in g  p u rp o se s .
ReferenceBj
Radiological Da contamination In C D 
T.M. 11-6, 1955, pp. 1-30. 
Introduction to Radioactive Fallout, 
IG-19-1, pp. 3-10.
Information Sheet Mo. 23. 1955*
FCDA pang»blet answers questions 
about fallout (No. 23).
Information Sheet Mo. 35 FCDA 
"Frotection Against Radioactive 
Fallout." 1956.
In form ation  Sheet No. 25# "Questions 
and Answers on Fallout , 1955. 
Information Sheet Mo. "Residual 
Radiation in Relation to C.D." 
Information Sheet Mo. 36, 1956, 
^Radiological Instruments for 
Civil Defense."
Standards for Operation Alert," 
"Attack Phase," May 6, 7, 1958.
See i®endlx B, pp. 170-172.
"Attack Phase" May 6, T» 1958 Is 
an operetlonal plan for control, 















SOME TYMCAL UEMONSTRA-TIGNS FOR THE TEA.CHING FACTS ABOUT RADIOACTIVE FALLOUT
In order that content of scien ce cou rses can be up to date, high school sc ien ce  departm ents should p o s s e s s  at 
le a s t  one sen sitiv e  G eiger counter, and a  good cloud cham ber. A though  com m ercia l m od els u sually  g ive far b etter  
re su lts , students-Can build either of th ese instrum ents to sa tisfactory  s tandard s . The following dem onstrations 
require th ese radiation detection d ev ices .
8
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1. To dem onstrate the "invisible" nature of radioactive ra y s , le t  the students 
observe two ro ck s, one which contains uranium ore( m ay be obtained for 
approxim ately $3.00 from  standard sc ien tific  h ouses), the other containing 
no radioactive m a ter ia l. Next p lace each  rock on separate p ie ce s  of fa st  
speed photographic film  (use dental X -r a y  film ) in a darkened container such  
a s a desk  draw er. A fter 24 hours rem ove the film  (being carefu l not to  
expose to light) and develop in the standard procedure. L et the students 
com pare the n eg a tiv es . What has caused  the exposure of the film  which was 
under the uranium ore ?
S et up a cloud cham ber in a darkened room  saturated with m ethyl alcohol 
and cooled  on a  cake o f dry ic e .  (The cham ber m ay be either purchased  or 
one that is  student b u ilt. F or d eta ils  of construction, see  L aboratory E x p er­
im ents With R adiosotopes for High School S cien ce,  pp. 15-16 , A ugust 1953, 
A tom ic finergy C om m ission , S. Government Printing O ffice, W ashington 
25, D . C. An excellen t chamber can be purchased from  the A tom ic Labora­
to r ie s  Inc., Box 343, B erk eley , California, for $32 .50 . L et the students 
observe the track s form ed by the cosm ic rays and other radioactivity a lw ays  
p resent in the atm osp h ere. Here i s  an excellen t tim e to point out that^asuall 
amounts of radioactivity are not dangerous. Now let the students observe the 
number of "tracks" or "condensations" within the chamber when radioactive  
ore or other radioactive sou rces are brought near the cham ber. (T his dem ­
onstration shows the "invisible" nature of radioactivity a s w ell a s  the io n is ­
ation power of the rays since the condensation within the cham ber resu lts  
from  the form ation of ions a s  the rays pour through the g a ses  of the cham ber.)
(/)
(/) Nature of rad ioactivity may be ea s ily  dem onstrated by using the G eiger coun­
te r . A fter the set has been warmed up, le t the c la ss  observe the "background ' 
rays which are alw ays p resent. (It might be in teresting  for com parative  
study to take readings at a certain  tim e daily . This is  particu larly  in teresting  
when te s ts  are being conducted at the Nevada Proving Grounds.) Such a r t ic le s  
as lum inous d ia ls  or paints can be shown to be radio a ctiv e . With the 
sen sitive G eiger counter, m ore technical a sp ects of the nature of radioactivity  
can be dem onstrated. Some exam ples are: (a) effect of d istance away from  
source v a ries  in v erse ly  as the square of the distance: (b) e ffec ts  of decay or 
half-life; using a source such a s  phosphorus# 32 rad ioactivity can be m easured  
at definite tim e intervals,. A  graph can be plotted using intensity against tim e  
which w ill v isib ly  show the fact that intensity drops sharply at f ir s t ,  and then  
















A . Oemonstrating the nature of 
radioactive fallout, (cont.)
B . ££ fects of fa llout. (No 
demonatrationa)
distributed by Braun Corporation. Loa A n geles, costing approxim ately  
$200 i s  very  v ersa tile  and is  excellen t for th is and many other d em on stra­
tions . In any event the G eiger counter should include the B eta  ■window, 
m etal sh ield  for Alpha p a rtic le s , and should give readings in  cou n ts/ 
m inutes. (Small v ia ls  containing solutions of 10 m ic r o -c u r ie s  of rad io­
active iso top es such a s P -32  from  the laboratory of D r. L . B . F inkle of 
Santa M onica. Ten m icro cu r ies  cost about $1.00 and are safe for  
c la ssro o m  u se.)
The g rea test danger from  radiation com es from  external exp osu re, from  
radioactive p a rtic le s  on clothing or dust settling on c lo th es.
1 . In quanity, th ese  can destroy any living t is su e , e sp ec ia lly  the 
blood form ing t is s u e s .
2 . A  le s s e r  amount can cau se skin burns and damage to uncovered  
parts of the body.
3 . Although you m ay becom e se r io u s ly --e v e n  fata lly  i l l  from  breathing 
radioactive dust, or eating or drinking contam inated food or w ater, 















C. P rotection  from  or against fallout
R eferences:
Jack E . J in es, "Teaching P rotection  
from  Radioactive Fallout in  High 
School S cien ces C la sses , " Some 
Suggestions for Introducing C ivil 
D efense Education into the School 
Curriculum , California P ilo t 
Study.
United S tates, Introduction to 
Radioactive F allout, IG -1 9 -1 .
FCDA Publication, Septem ber, 1955.
Laboratory Experim ents with Radio­
isotopes for High School Science,
A«EC Publication, U. S. Printing office , 
Washington 25, D.C. August, 1953. 30ÿ
Rays which em anate from  radiation fallout have a  d ifferent penetrating  
pow er. It is  p ossib le  to study re la tive types of shielding from  Alpha rays  
which have a very  short range, and gam m a ray  so u rces  such a s  1-131 for  
gamm a radiation, or P  - 3& for B eta radiation . The great energy im parted  
by A -bom bs and H -bom bs cannot be (amd should not be) duplicated in high  
school lab oratories, but thei r e su lts  obtained by using the above sou rces  
will be illu stra tive  of the effec ts  of sh ielding.
M ateria ls: G-M  tube and counter, radioactive source such a s  P -3 2 , 1-131,
or uranium o r e , sh ields such a s  new sprint, wooden box, 




Turn on the G eiger counter and record  the background ra te . 
Mount the G-M probe in  a  fixed  position  so that equal 
distance can be m aintained from  the source and sh ie lds  
throughout the various te s t s .
Mount the radioactive source in  a  fixed  position  and m easure  
cou n ts/ m inutes with no sh ielding.
Next check the effec ts  of sh ielding using som e of the following:
a . Newsprint — - single sh eet.
b. N ew sprin t- - - m ultiple sh ee ts .
c . Aluminum or other m etal squares of uniform  th ick n e sse s .
d. Wooden b ox--(can  be related  to a  hallway of a fram e house)
e . Wooden box, surrounded by concrete b lo ck s--(ca n  be 
related  to  b asem ents, e tc .) .
f . Wooden box--nurrounded by concrete box, covered  with 
so il, (related to recom m ended sh e lter ).
Note: It is  not assum ed  that radiation from  a therm o-nuclear w ill be

















BIOLOGICAL AND CHEMICAL WARFARE
Any effort to incorporate c iv il defense into an existing curriculum , needs of n ece ss ity , a briefing on chem ical 
and b io logica l warfare that could be u sed  against the United S ta tes.
There is  a greater  urgency for a ler tn ess  in  the ca se  of b io logica l w arfare that i s  not found in chem ical w arfare 
or natural d isa ster . War and natural d isa sters  are of a  sp ecific  character and the m ethods of dealing with them  a re  
c lea r -cu t and w ell defkied. A b io log ica l attack, on the other hand, i s  insid ious and would in  a ll probability be a 
"sneak attack, " secretly  launched and so dangerous in its  approach that any actual proof that such an attack had been  
made might be very  difficu lt to p ro v e . Any w idespread epidem ic of d isea se  among hum ans, an im als or plants m ay  
not have been caused by foreign  agen ts. B ecau se of the nature of th is threat to health and secu r ity , and the extrem e  
difficulty of being sp ecific  in  instruction  on so grave a  subject with young people while s t ill  treating th is  subject 















The following is  but a b rief presentation  of the p rincip les Involved. If the m aturity of the students i s  found to 
be sufficient for w ell-balanced  understandings, th is subject should rece iv e  w ider coverage than th is which i s  p resented  
in  the following suggestions for curriculum .
Column I 
F acts
1. B iological W arfare
A . There are three types of 
bio logica l w arfare agents;
1. Living germ s
2 . B acteria l toxins
3. K ant growth regulators
Column n  
D em onstrations—E xperim ents
Definition; B io logica l w arfare m akes 
u se of b acteria l agents to wage w ar. 
B acteria l agents are pathogenic 
m icrob es that cause w idespread  
ep idem ics of incapacitating or 
fatal d ise a se s  among humans, 
anim als and plants.
A . F acts about b io logica l warfare:
1. N ever used on a large  
scien tific  sca le
Column in  
A id s— R eferen ces
*B asic  Text: The B a sic  Course for  
C ivil D efense (1 0 -3 -2 )  Government 
Printing P r e s s ,  W ashington 25, D.
C ., 3 0 ÿ , F ebruary, 1955.
T erm s to learn: 
p arasites  
exotic  
toxic
a er so l bombs 
H istorica l significance:
2 . T ried  by Germany in World 
War I
3 . Evidence that both Germany 
and Japan used  BW before  
World War H
4 . The establishm ent of B a cter­
ia l Center by U .S. Arm y for 
preparedness purposes
1. Bubonic plague or B lack Death 
(300 B . C. and 1300 A . D.)
2 . D ysentry in N apoleon's arm y at 
Moscow
3. Typhoid during the B oer War































B . W ell-known, bacterial 
controls:
1. DDT and in sects
2 . B lack lea i 40
3 . Other sprays
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5. A eroso l bom bs are often  
placed in ventilating system s  
in industry and public 
build ings.
6. L ist other kinds of bombs
B . Advantages of BW:
1. It is  re la tiv e ly  cheap.
2 . It a ffec ts  large num bers of 
p eop le.
3. It i s  difficult to detect because  
it i s  often o d e r le ss , and som e 
b acteria  w ill l ie  dormant for 
long periods of tim e and then  
becom e e ffec tiv e .
4 . It is  a good weapon for a 
saboteur.
B . D efense against BW:
1. S erv ices  of F ed era l, sta te , and 
lo ca l c iv il defense organisation
2. Im m unisation
3 . Vaccination
4 . Therapy
5. Training in F ir s t  Aid and 
Home Nursing
D. Avoid contam ination in food  and
water i.
1. Store food in sea led  containers.
2 . Clean w ell the outside before 
opening.
R eferences:
B io logica l  W arfare
B efore D isa ster  S tr ik es—What the 
F arm er Should Know About 
B io log ica l W arfare, FCDA  
Publication (H -11-2).
C ivil D efense A gainst B io log ica l 
W arfare,  (TM 11-10), FCDA. 
Publication .
Handbook on A ero so ls  (2)
FCDA Publication
What You Should Know About 
B io log ica l W arfare, (PA -2)
FCDA Publication
R ules for Combating B io log ica l
W arfare:
1. C lean liness, both personal and  
in  surroundings
2 . In rural d istricts; any in crea se  
in  the number of d isea sed  
cattle or if  in creased  infection  
in  cro p s, consult the v e ter in a r­
ian or offic ia l authority at 
once.
3. Take no chances with food or  
water in open con ta in ers.
3. R efrigerate foods.














5. Stay indoor» after an attack.
6 . P lace wet blankets at open­
ings to stra in  a ir  and p re­
vent dust laden a ir from  
gaining en trance.


















2 . Chem ical Warfare;
Three typ es of chem ical agents 
used  in  warfare;
1 . G aseous
2 . Liquids
3. S o lid s
Three groups of chem ical 
agents:
1. War gas se s
2 . Smoke s
3 . Incendiaries
Definition;
Chem ical w arfare is  the intentional 
use of chem ical agents to cause  
death, injury or irritant e ffec ts .
A . F a cts  about ch em ical warfare:
1. Knowledge and inform a­
tion concerning g a se s  can  
provide much of the needed  
protection  for people to  
defend th em se lv es  against, 
and to treat ca su a lties  
from  ch em ical d isa ster s .
2 . Follow ing the exp losion  of 
ch em ical m unitions, liquid  
contam ination m ay resu lt.
3 . O rdinarily, a contaminated  
area  w ill be roped off by t 
appropriate w orkers.
Sym ptom s, f ir s t  aid  treatm ent, 
are on accom panying chart. :
Dem onstration of gas m ask s. - 
Four types of m asks:
1. Heavy duty m asks are designed  
for rescu e team s or firem an . •
2 . The organisational type to be > 
worn by c iv il defense w ardens, 
m edical personnel and other !
R eview  types of shelters:
1. Sealed room s, or unventilated  
room s.
2 . Type controlled  by u se  of 
airp lane.
B eat defenses: (1) warning, (2) 
detection , (3) identification , (4) 
protection , (5) treatm ent after  
exposure, and (6) decontam ination.
3. S helters under garages give  
m axim um  protection .
R eferences:
Supply and F ield  S erv ice , C hem ical 
W arfare S erv ice , FM  3 -1 5 , FCDA  
1941.
Treatm ent of  C hem ical W arfare 
C asu alties,  (TM 8-2*5), 1951.
Education for National Survival, 
1956.
C ivil D efense Technical B ulletin , 
TB 5 -3 .
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c iv il defense w orkers who 
have to enter a  contaminated  
d is tr ic t .
3 . An inexpensive type for  
general u se .
A  rule to  follow  in event of a  gas 
attack is: MOVE TO HIGHER 
GROUND; IF  YOU ARE NOT SURE 




4, P rotective  m ea su res for 
infants and sm all children  
a re in experim ental stage.
Urban d istr ic ts  or rural d istr ic ts  
do not require m ask s.















1. P er s is ten t--u su a lly  liberated  
a s  a liquid and upon lib e ra ­
tion , it g iv es  off poisonous 
vapor and contam inates an 
area  for a long tim e .
2 . N on -p ersisten t—liberated  as 
airborne liquid droplets, 
minute p a rtic le s  or true 
g a s e s —m ix with a ir and 
soon d isp e r se s .
D . Fam ous German C hem ists:
1. P ro fesso r  N em s t
(e lectr ochem istry)
2 . P ro fesso r  Haber
3 . Gerhard Schrader
I. F ir s t  World W ar—G erm any and ' 
A llie s  reta lia ted .
m .  1925 Geneva Gas P rotocal out­
lawed the u se  of g a s .
HI. Second World War -  not used -  
both A llie s  and en em ies had 
huge sto c l^ ile ; Germany had 
m asks for sale; Great Britian  
issu ed  gas m a sk s to the people.
IV. R eason s for the use of chem ical 
warfare:
1. Cheap to manufacture and 
store
2 . Damage extends over a wider 
area
3. , Light a ircra ft can be used to
transport
4. Drain on m edical fa c ilit ie s
i .  G as m asks are b est p rotect­
ion but ntions do not have 
them .
C ivil D efense Education P ro ject, 
Information Sheet, N o. 24 FCDA  
P ublication , June 21 , 1955.
Education for National S u rv iva l.
A rm y, Departm e nt of th e . F ie ld
B ehavior of Chem ical A g en ts . 
W ashington, D . C . May 1951.
W illiam  Lem kin. C hem istry in 
Warfare Oxford Book Company, 
New York, 1942.
(For Secondary School R eference)
♦Information Sheet N o. 13 . 
(Secondary School R eference)
V. Gas c la ss ifica tio n s  on the b asis  of 
effect on humans;
1. N ose g a ses  - non persistent; 
cau ses sneezin g , general 
discom fort, vomiting; duration 




























ly  b« solid  or 
lid , as well a# 
leous fi>rm)
CHEMIOAX. WAH.FARK AGENT CHART
DETECTION
(Odors are not dependa­
ble guides; m ay vary with 
different p erso n s. Many 
war g a ses  have no odor
IMMEDIATE EFFECTS
(Symptoms are progres<^- 
sive depending on con­
centration of agent and 
duration of exposure)
PROTECTION
P rotective m ask  
and clothing
FIRST AID
R V E  G A S E S  
agents)
Odor- -usually  odorless; 
if any, m ay be faint, 
sw eet, fruity
Appearance —colorie  s s 
to brown liquid
Contraction of pupils, 
twitching of m u sc le s , d if­
ficu lt breathing, headache, 
nausea, p a ra ly sis  of 
resp ira tory  organs
P rotective m ask  
and clothing
Speed is  e sse n tia l. A s soon a s  
sym ptom s appear, inject a tro ­
p in e. For liquids sp lashed  in  
eye or on skin, wash with w ater. 
V ictim  should be g iven  a rtific ia l 
resp iration . Rem ove casualty  
from  contam inated area .
ISTER GASES 
iBtard, L ew isite
Odor—m ay sm ell like  
fish , g a r lic , geranium s
A ppearance— co lo r le ss  
to dark brown, liquid  
may be o ily .
Skin b lis te r s , injury to 
ey e s , a ir  p a ssa g es and 
lungs; sev ere  eye pain, 
nausea, vom iting
P rotective m ask F or liquids: in  eye s —flush  out 
use eye ointment; on sk in—blot 
off, u se  protective ointm ent.
Cut away and d isca rd  contam i­
nated cloth ing. Rem ove casualty  
from  contam inated a rea .
OOD GASES Odor—very  faint, if  
any like peach k ern els  
or b itter alm onds
A ppearance--c o lo r ie  SB
Irritation in n ose, throat, 
and e y e s . T ears, rapid  
breathing, coughing, 
choking, nausea, headache 
convulsions, and com a
P rotective m ask Give am yl n itrate, a rtif ic ia l 
resp iration  if  breathing has 
stopped or is  weak. Rem ove 




O dor--N ew  mown hay, 
green silage, green  
corn, fly  paper
Appearanc e —C olorie s s
Coughing, choking, tight­
n ess  in ch est, nausea, 
vom iting, headache, 
tea rs , rapid shallow  
breathing
P rotective m ask R est: keep w arm , lo o sen  




O d or--P ra ctica lly  none
Appearance—Canary 
yellow  or white smoke
InfLamatinn of the nose, 
throat, eyes; headache, 
pain and tightness in 
chest; tears; uncontrol­
lable coughing; violent 
sneezing; ropy saliva  
flow; nausea; vom iting  
mental d epression .
Protective m ask Lift m ask  from  face b riefly  to 
drain sa liva  to vom it. R ecovery  
should be prompt without m edical 
treatm ent. Few  c a s e s  need  
m edical attention if  m ask  is  left o




Odor—May have light, 
agreeable odor, or 
none.
Sharp irritating pain in 
ey e s , copious flow oftears  
d esire  to rub ey e s , i r r i ­
tation in n ose.
P rotective m ask When gas cloud p a sse s , take off 
m ask, face wind, loosen  clothing 
Blot ey es , do not rub. E ffects  
la s t only a short tim e .

















F m £  AND F m £  TECHNIQUES
Great lo s s  of human, life  and property could have been  prevented in soote of our national catastrophe a if  people 
ad  had previous training and workable knowledge of how to act under eme)%ency conditions. C ertain ly , the lo s s  
f  life  by fire  has been greatly  reduced by fire  d r ills , the knowledge of how fire  a c ts , and the m eans of control.
The human lo s s  from  tornadoes and other natural fo r ce s  have been redhced by  precautionary m eans and the 
pplication of knowledge concerning cau se and effect of these fo r c e s .
The explosion  of an H. or an A  Bomb would require greater  sk ills  in  preventative and protective m easu res  
eyond anything required of man throughout the a g e s .
Column I Column n Column IH
F acts















L. F irefighting in atom ic warfare
1. Control o f sm all f ir e s
Z . Attack conditions in nuclear 
warfare m eans many sm all 
f ir e s  and many large and 
great ones d ifficult to 
control.
Human Behavior :
F ire  may be spontaneous in a 
wrecked building, so one m ust 
be aware and on the look-out 
for f ir e s  in or near their  sh e lter .
Calm behavior is  m ore effective  
than hurried action .
Knowing what to do in an em ergency  
is  e ssen tia l to save life  and 
property.
D em onstrations- -E xperim ents
A . 1st lin e  of defense against f ir e :
1. The home m em bership
2 . On the job
B . P ersonnel should con sist ofr
1. E very  industrial worker
2 . E very  householder and fam ily  
m em ber
3. E very  housewife
C. 2nd line of d efense:
1. Ijocal fire  departm ent
2 . Need auxiliary help, several 
tim es the number of p ro fession ­
al fig h ters .
A . F ilm  str ip s dealing with human 
behavior, its  cau ses and e ffec ts .
B . Acquaint the students with the 
purposes and value in a ir-ra id  
d r ills .
1. How to fight fire
A id s - -R ef e renc e s
Special top ics that are  related  and 
should be investigated:
1. P o lice  duties
2 . A uxiliary p o lice and duties




B a sic  Course of C ivil D efen se , 
p p .10, 11, 22, 13.
F ire  E ffects o f Bombing A ttacks 
T J d .-9 -2 -1 9 5  1 0 ^
'Atom ic B la sts  C reates F ires!' 
FCDA.
"Water V ersu s F ir e ,"  Departm ent 
of A gricu ltu re.
"Role of Warden in Panic P r e ­
vention, " TB 7 -1 , FCDA.
Home P rotective E x e r c ise s ,
"A F am ily  A ction P rogram , " 1955. 
'F irefighting for H ouseholders, " 
FCDA, 1951.
"P sychological F ir s t  Aid in 
Community D isa ster , " A m erican  

































5. P ractice d r ills  are essen tia l 
to orderly m a ss behavior in  
an em ergency.
6. Format and g ra ss  f ir e s .
D. Individual F ire  Fighting




2 . Three C la sses  o f F ires:
a . C lass "A" burning 
ordinary m a ter ia ls , 
-wood, cloth, e tc .
b . C lass "B"; F am m able  
liquid fir e s
D.
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Cfaeck home town on the number 
of f ir e s  a  y ea r , the appraximate 
cost and ca u ses
Check insurance company rates  
On fire  insurance, in  towns w ith  
fire  protection  and those without 
in su ran ce.
R eference s:
"B asic Training Course for C ivil 
D efen se ,"  1 0 -3 -1 2 , FCDA
F ire  E ffects  of Bom bing A ttacks  
TM 9 -2 . U B .C .D . T echnical 
Manual. 1957. 20^
Conclusions:
1. How C ivil D efense operates 
in  the em ergency of f ir e  . .
2 . F o rest and p ra irie  f ir e s  are  
u sually  m an-m ade h azard s. 
E arly  spring , after snows' 
are gone and there i s  little  
or no green  g ra ss  a#d late  
fa ll a fter lea v es  have fallen  
or g ra ss  is  dead from  
fr o s ts , are the dangerous 
fire  sea so n s .
3 . Hunting, cam ping, and 
driving rule s should be 
form ulated.
F ir e s  spread by m eans of: Information Aids:
1. Conduction A  C hem ical E xtinguishers:
2 . Convection 1. Type A for C lass "A" f ir e s
3. Radiation 2 . Type B for c la s s  "B" f ir e s
4. Burning fragm ents 3. Type C for c la s s  "C" f ir e s
M eans of extinguishing fires; B . U se of chem ical E xtinguishers:
1. Cooling - lower the tem pera­
ture by w ater, e tc .
1. W ater--u se  on any fire  that 
w ater can be used  aga in st.
2 . Smothering - reducing the 
supply of oxygen by usiqg
sand, fine spray, rugs, e tc .
2 . A n ti-freeze  type 1 p lus 
calcium  ch lorid e. Good for  
































3 . F ire  Fighting Tips;
3. Fuel reduction; often very 
difficult while fire is 
burning.
C. Basic Fire Equipment;
1. Buckets of water
2 . B uckets of dry sand or d ir t.
3. Good h o se , and hose adapter 
for in sid e faucets
4 . A ladder in good condition
5. F ire  E xtinguisher
6. B uckets and shovels
D. Attacking a fire:
1. Jet of HgO c lo se  to the heart 
of the f ir e .
2 . Keep oxygen supply low .
C lose windows and d oors.
3 . R econnaissance before starting  
to fight a f ir e .
4 . Stay c lo se  to the door.
5. Cool surrounding area  to 
prevent spread.
6. Check an oil fire  with a  fine  
spray or sand—not a jet of 
w ater.
3 . Foam  extinguisher;
F or class ''B" i^ es  
R echarge annually and 
keep from  freea in g .
4 . Yaporiaing L igu id :
F or c la s s  "B" f ir e s ,  
do not u se  in a con­
fined space or on an 
incendiary bomb b e ­
cause of poisonous 
fu m es.
5. Loaded Stream ;
F or c la ss  "A" and "B" 
fires; a n ti-freea e . Do 
not d irect at the surface  
of a burning liquid.
6 . Carbon D ioxide;
F or c la s s  "B" or "C". 
Weigh sem i-annually  to 
determ ine lo s s  of g a s .
7. Dry C hem ical;
F or c la s s  "B" and "C" 
f ir e s . Exam ine often  
U se r e f il ls  from  the 
manufacturing company 
only. W ill not extinguish  
a m agnesium  bomb.
R eference:
E lectr ica l f ir e s - -d o  not use  
w ater. U se a non-conductor.
Information Sheet, N o. 24, B asic  
C ivil D efense Course 






























4. Baalc Rescue Techniques
5 . Moving An Insensib le P erson
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A . P ra ctice  the following techniques;
1. Check doors fir s t , for forced  
entry use m ethods of lea st  
dam age.
2 . Work in p a ir s . Search  build­
ing; start at the top. D evise  
a pattern for search , (follow  
w alls: flo o rs m ay be unsafe; 
if  flo o rs  are sa fe , go 
diagonally. Check under b ed s, 
e tc ., for people). If a fire  in  
a room , open door cautiously, 
foot against the bottom  of 
door and turn knob gently; 
crouch low  to perm it gases  
and flam e to go over head; do 
not open door until equipment 
i s  ready.
1. Turn him  over on his back. Tie 
his w r ists  or hands together. 
Kneel a cr o ss  him; place your 
head in loop of arm s; craw l on 
hands and knees dragging him  
with you. To m ove him  down­
s ta ir s , p lace hands under a rm ­
pits so head w ill re st in crook  
of your arm . (See F -6 ) .
R eferences:
Inform ation Sheet, N o. 24  
B a sic  C ivil D efense Course 
"Atomic B la sts  C reates F ir e , " 
lea fle t , FCDA Publication .
The ABC of F ir e s  and F ire  
P rotection , Chart. FCDA Pub.
B a sic  R escue C ourse, Instructor's 
Guide K t-1 4 -1 , FCDA Pub., January, 
1952.
R escue Techniques and Operations 
T M -14-1 , 1952. (Illustrated  Manual) 
U .S .  C. D. E m ergency R escue  
Training
FCDA P M -1 4 -1, (Pocket Manual), not 
to replace fu ll le s s o n s .
E m ergency M edical Treatm ent U .S .
C. D . TM - i r - 8 ,  A pril 1953
6, B asic  M ethods of E scape A . P ractice  the following techniques:
1. If fire  gets out of control, 
RUN
2. A wet cloth over the mouth 
and nose is  protection for 
face, nose and throat.
R elated subjects:

































3. Follow walls to exit--center 
floors may be weakened.
7. Burns:
a . F ir s t  degree
b. Second and third degree
c . Chem ical
d. Chem ical in  eyes
4 . Go down sta ir s  backward  
hugging w all, and feeling  
weight before re lea sin g  or 
stepping on each step .
5. If escaping from  a window, 
low er se lf  a s  far a s p o ss ib le , 
or u se hand over hand on a 
sheet or blanket fastened  
secu rely .
6. If you cannot escap e , shut 
the door and ca ll for help  
from  the window.
A . .  Symptoms and Treatment:
1. Skin reddened; apply 5 %  tannic 
acid  solution or ungentine on 
gauze.
2. B lis te r s  or charring, cooking 
of t is s u e s , shock. Treat by 
applying cloth soaked in warm  
soda solution, p icr ic  acid  
gauze, tannic acid  solution or 
je lly . Keep w arm  and treat for 
shock.
3. C orrosion or charring, usually  
third d eg ree . Wash with much  
water; cut soaked clothing, 
apply oil ointment d ressin g .
4 . Excruciating pain. Wash out 
over drinking fountain or from  
aneye cup. Several drops of 
o il, castor or o live com press
Related subjects, (cont.)
2 . School fire  ch ief and duties
3 . F ir e  Guards and equipment
4 . Student assignm en ts
5. F ire  driU s
6. L ia ison  with locad C ivil 
D efense F ire  S erv ices
7. P ost A ttack D uties
8 . P o lice  Duties
9. A lert S ignals and D uties.
R eferences:
C ivil D efense In Sch ools, T M -16-1, 
pp. 11-13 .
B a sic  C ivil D efense Course, 
Inform ation Sheet, N o. 24, pp. 7-10.
Red C ross Manual and C. D. 
Supplement














SUGGESTED CIVIL DEFENSE ACTIVITIES FOR YOUNG HOME MAKERS AND ADULTS





















Know the warning s ig n a ls , lo ca l 
sh e lters , and procedures in 
em ergency.
D eterm ine the role of each  fam ily  
m em ber, each  one being assigned  
to certa in  duties in  c a se s  of 
em ergency .
Work out a plan for using p ro tec­
tive equipment.
Becom e acquainted with f ir s t  aid  
techniques
Im provise f ir s t  aid equipm ent. 
Know the Conelrad p rocedures. 
Investigate fire  fighting m ethods.
Column n
Home E xperien ces
Survey the home for safety hazards; 
repair as w ell a s  rem ove hazards.
P lan procedure for fam ily  m em bers  
in  c a se s  of em ergency .
C ollect equipment for the home for 
protective u s e s .
Provide the f ir  st aid  kit for the hom e.
Determ ine available sh elter  areas  
in the hom e.
Build sh elters in  the hom e.
C ollect em ergency supplies (clothing, 
paper, bedding, eating equipment, 
etc.)
Arrange storage for equipm ent.
Community E xperien ces
]^ rtic ip a te  in lo ca l cam paign on 
safety  and fire  prevention.
Contribute to the National Blood  
Bank. Have identification  tags 
and blood typed.
E nroll in  Red C ross F ir s t  Aid  
c la s s e s .
R eg ister  fam ily  m em b ers with 
lo ca l 4 iv il defense adm inistration.
Volunteer in the Ground O bserver  
C orps.
B ecom e acquainted with the lo ca l 
plans and p laces for sh elter  
during em erg en c ie s .
FOODS AND NUTRITION
Plan and prepare nutritious m ea ls for 
the fam ily based on the 7-day food 
supply.
C ollect 7-day food and water supply 
for the fam ily .
Provide storage for food and 
equipment.
Distribute 7-day food supply l is t .
Set up exhibits o f im provised  cooking 
u ten s ils , heating equipment, foods in 







Q. r o o d s  and  N u tritio n  (cont.)























D eterm ine ehort cuts in  food  
preparation.
Cook m ea ls  out of doors; 
provide equipment for cooking.
U se short cuts in  preparing  
the m ea l.
Prepare foods using dry m ilk .
Can and p reserv e  foods.
P repare one d ish  m ea ls  for the 
fam ily .
HEALTH AND SANITATION
Determ ine em ergency m ethods of 
sanitation.
Im provise equipment for the care of 
the s ick .
Determ ine n ecessa ry  equipment for  
em ergency sanitation.
Examine available inform ation on 
health.
CHILD CARE
Find out the lo ca l plans for ch ild  
care from  the lo ca l C ivil D efense  
A dm inistration, in an em ergency.
Consider ways of feeding, caring for 
and entertainm ent for babies and 
sm all ch ildren during em erg en c ies .
Keep home free  from  in sects;  
w ell-d ra in ed .
Plan fam ily  health p ra c tices .
Provide equipment for em ergency  
sanitation.
Provide storage for sanitation  
equipment
C ollect em ergency clothing for  
children, and o th ers.
Plan storage for em ergency  
clothing.
Provide opportunities for children  
to unite with the fam ily  in  
recreation: in  making repairs: 
in  food preparation.
Cook m ea ls  out of d oors.
1. F irep lace
2 . Canned heat
3. "Buddy" stove
D em onstrate im provised  cooking 
u ten sils  and equipment
Participate in lo ca l health and 
sanitation cam paigns.
E nroll in  the Red C ross c la s s e s  
on home nursing, e tc .
Set up exh ibits of im provised  
equipment for home care of the 
sick: em ergency sanitation.
A s s is t  with the com m unity program  
for young children .
Set up exh ib its of gam es and toys 
in a  kit to carry in em ergency .
Set up a neighborhood plan for the 
















C onsider ways of giving care to 
the school program  for child  
care
Provide each one with flash ligh ts  
(B atteries m ust not be stored  in 




D eterm ine clothing needs for 
tim es o f em ergency
C ollect clothing supply
P ractice  good clothing care  
habits.
P ra c tice  good buying habits.
Provide storage for bedding a s  













Define ro le of a fam ily in a fam ily  plan for action  in c iv il d e fen se .
E stab lish  a reading center on civ il defense for fam ily m em bers for  
the com munity in som e central p lace of business* som e place  
where a ll in terested  can read and u se m a ter ia ls  on c iv il d efense .
Increase personal and fam ily  knowledge by working out together  
plans on recreation , work, w orsh ip .
Volunteer for serv ice  in lo ca l c iv il  
defense program .
Participate in fam ily  gatherings.
Set up a neighborhood plan for 
c iv il defense.





Food and Amounts: pp. 2 7 -3 2 . Home Safety: pp. 3 -1 7 ,
Purifying water: pp. 33 -34 . Shelter: pp. 5 -7 .
Em ergency Cooking: pp. 32 -3 3 . F ire  Fighting: pp. 11-15.
Em ergency M ass Feeding: pp. 4 2 -4 8 . Safe Food and Water: pp. 23-26
References:
Texans On The A lert F or Civil 
Defense and D isaster  R e lie f , 
Executive Department, D ivision  
of D efense and D isaster  R elief, 1956. 
pp. 23 -26 .
Home P rotection  E x erc ise s  A 
F am ily  Action Program , 
(R evised  Edition, 1956)
FCDA Publication . U se as text)
Purpose: P rocedures to follow  if  
d isa ster  str ik es and damage is  done 
to the following: .
U tilitie s  destroyed
Transportation
H om es, restaurant, e tc .
Sewage destroyed.
Damage to food and water 
Salvaging m ateria ls  
Em ergency cooking 
Im provised Equipment for E m er­
gency m a ss feeding.
E m ergency M ass Feeding, Instructor  
C ourse, Jointly developed by the 
Dept, of p efen se  and FCDA, 1953. 


























F lash  card s and study cards are m eans for d r ills  in  subject m a tter . 'Perhaps the sam e 'would hold true In 
m astering  the fa cts  of behavior in t im e s  of danger and d isa s te r . The following a re su ggestion s that could be u sed  
for children . Subject m atter which children in the low er grades are using could be put on flash  cards and taken  
home for study, asking the parents to a s s is t  in  the w ork. In th is way the parents would a lso  becom e fam iliar with  
certa in  behavior patterns during p eriod s of s t r e s s .  P arents would becom e m ore aware of the instructions in 
c iv il  defense that the ch ildren  are receiv in g  in sch oo l. R egard less of the age of the pupil, each home should be 
made aware of the top ics under consideration  and a s s is t  in  making every  m em ber a  trained participant in the c iv il 
defense plan of the com m unity, liearn ing through action  is  a ll im portant. Each d iv ision  could be entered  on one 
card . Q uestions could be stated on one side with the an sw ers on the reversed  side for fla sh  card  d rill or  the study 
card with a ll facts on one side only could be kept in the desk  for frequent rev iew s, or send home for home work.
ti




CTVTL DEFENSE AIR RAID INSTRUCTIONS
TAKE COVER SIGNAL
Wailing tone or short b la sts  for three m inutes 
on s iren s , e t c .
WHAT TO TO
A t Home; Get into your home im m ediately .
Shut a ll outside doors and windows 
and take cover in the basem ent or 
a f ir s t  floor room .
Seek the b est available cover  
until you get word to com e out.
If you see a  bright flash  of light, take 
cover instantly.
A  steady b last of 3 to 5 m inutes on 
s ir e n s , w h istles , horns, s im ilar  





AIR RAID WARNING SIGNALS
A ir raid or attack signals a re  uniform  throughout the United  
S tates. At present there are tw o. However it i s  p ossib le  that 
a m odification o f those now in u se m ay be changed through 
research  and developm ents in the fie ld  of com m unications. 
The two public warning signa ls are:
(1) AT.ERT SIGNAL: A steady b last of three to five m inutes
On s iren s , w h istles , horns, e tc .
(2) TAKE COVER SIGNAL: A  w ailing tone, or a s e r ie s  of 
b la sts , by public warning d ev ices  continuing for three 





























E m ergency broadcasting sy stem s w ill re la y  d irections  
from  lo c a l, sta te , and national so u rces .
DIAL 640 or 1240 on radio d ia l. (P ortab le, table or  
battery se ts  are b est for th is reception .)
R eception w ill be on and off at in terv a ls , so do not 
be a larm ed. The only program  at that tim e w ill 
be on your standard radio at 640 and 1240 
L isten  for offic ia l instruction , news and officia l 
inform ation.
The Intercontinental Command, Ü- S . A ir F o rce , w ill 
order the attack warning which w ill activate the 
CONELRAD sy stem
CARD FIVE  
What you m ust do in a shelter;
1. When you get to a sh elter , rem ain  
standing and await ord ers
2 . Rem ain until the "all clear" i s  
sounded.
CARD FOUR
What to do about a ir  raid  d r ills  during school hours:
I. When the signal is  g iven  fo r  an a ir  raid d r ill, you
m ust do the following things v ery  quickly, quietly,
and orderly .
1. Co to the designated  sh e lter .
2 . Wait for d irestion s over Gonelrad.
3 . R em em ber an a ir  raid  d rill i s  lik e  a fire  d r ill.
It is  only a precaution we m ust take for an 
em ergency should it co m e.
4 . You m ust be v er y  quiet so ord ers from  your 
teacher m ay be heard.
CARD SIX
How to be safe on the way to and from  school;
If you are going home and hear an a ler t, do the following
things, quickly:
1. If buildings are n ear, try to get in s id e .
2 . Look for m arked "shelters"
3. If you cannot get into a building, take a prone 
position  near an outside w all.
4 . If you can get into a building, seek  sh elter  in the 
basem ent.
5. If you m ust take sh elter  on the f ir s t  floor, it  should  
be near an inside wall
6. If there is  no building near, take any sh elter  available, 


















1. In event of an actual a ler t or raid, 
atudenta and faculty shall stay in 
building and none w ill be excused  
until the all c lea r  has sounded.
CARO EIGHT
Should you be separated from  your friends or your fam ily  
be sure to know the following things so that it w ill be easy  
for you to be located .
1. Identification tags which a re often made from
p lastic  or m etal can be worn around the neck or 
on the w rist.













Home address  
lu r e n t 's nam es 
Telephone number 
School and c la ss
CARD NINE 
(older groups)
What to do if  there i s  damage from  a d isaster  to Public 





1. Gas: lead  p ipes can be ham m ered flat and 
c lo sed  with plugs of soap, soft wood, and 
other soft, p liable m a ter ia ls .
2 . Water lea k s can be stopped or reduced with 
wooden p lugs, clay or cloth binding.
E lectr ic  cab les can be rem oved by the use of 
a broom  handle, rubber h ose, rubber g loves, 
or properly insulated  s c is s o r s .  (Use extrem e  
caution).
The State of T exas, C ivil D efense Plan for Texas 
































1. Outdoors: T reos, telephone p o les street  
la m p s, and m ayy things sw ay.
2 . Indoors: D oors s la m , things fall from  
cupboards, fix tu res
and p laster  m ay fa ll.
WHAT TO DO
If outdoors, seek  safety  away from  w a lls , 
power l in e s ,  tr e e s , and anything that 
could fa ll.
GREATEST DANGER is  being STRUCK DOWN 
and PINNED under falling ob jects.
If indoors, "Thick and cover" under d esk s, b eds, 
ta b les, e tc .
If at school, STAY WHERE YOU ARE until the 
teacher te lls  you what to do.
FIRE
F ire  needs fu e l, a ir  and heat to burn.
1. TAKE AWAY FUEL
(Remove burning m ateria l before fire  spreads if  
possib le)
2 . TAKE AWAY AIR
(A wet rug w ill sm other the fire .)
3. TAKEAWAY HEAT
You can't have too m uch water on hand. It w ill put 
out m ost f ir e s .  (E xceptions, e lec tr ic  and o il.
Take away any ONE of the three things a f ir e  n eed s, and it 


































LESSEN CONTAMINATION by putting distance  
betw een people and dangerous a rea .
SHIELDING BY GOING UNDER GROUND 
IF POSSIBLE
1. by d ig g in g -in --if  ou tside, in trench or 
foxhole or s im ila r  p la c e .
2 . by seeking the f ir s t  floor if  no basem ent 
or sh elter  is  to be had:
a . becom ing prone, shielding face and 
head in crook of arm .
b. cloth or any type of m ateria l over  
head would help to p rotect from  
b last and contam ination.
CARD THIRTEEN 
RULES FOR DECONTAMINATION
1 . Washing with soap and w ater, hosing str ee ts  and 
houses
2 . Flowing under contam inated land.
3 . U se a vacuum clean er ind oors. Bag m ust then be 
destroyed  by burying or flushing down drain.
4 . Water used  for decontam ination m ust have special 





m - 1 5 0 -
^  S e c t i o n  1 0
3= EDUCATION AND TRAINING
T3
CD
w' "An en em y's tem ptation to str ike against the United States w ill shrink in proportion to  the advance
5 '
^ m ea su res th is  Nation adopts to protect i t s  people and it s  in stitu tion s, thus making attack unprofitable to
^  the enem y. C ivil defense prepardness i s  one of the su rest, m ost convincing way which a potential
8 1 
;o a g g resso r  can be deterred."
( O '
3  "There muet be a knowledge on the part of the enem y that th is  nation cannot be dem oralized* that it
i
cannot be panicked* that it cannot be thrown into a state of chaos* by the kind of bombing that is  possib le
-n under m od em  w arfare conditions and the u se  of nuclear weapons." ^
3-
CD "Civil defense wiU assum e a  recogn ized  and proper place in  our schools a s teach ers find appropriate
CD Q





















^Val Fetsraon (source unknown} 
^Ovlght Eisenhower (source unknown) 
^7ei Peterson (source unknown)
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Physical E d u ca tio n . Austin: E xecutive D epartm ent, 1956.
State of T exas, W illiam  E . M cG ill, State C oord inato r. The Im pact of 
Civil Defense C oncepts on C u rric u lu m . Austin: Executive 
D epartm ent, Ju ly , 1953.
State of T ex as. D ivision of D efense and D isa s te r . The P lace of Youth 
îüf Defense and D isa s te r  R e lie f . Austin: Executive D epartm ent,
Novem ber, 1952.
State of T exas. D ivision of D efense and D isa s te r . A llen Shivers, 
G overnor. School P lanning fo r Safer L iv ing , Austin: Executive 
D epartm ent, D ivision of D efense and D isa s te r  R elief, 1955.
State of T exas. D ivision of D efense and D isa s te r . A llen Shivers, 
G overnor. Texans on the A le rt fo r C ivil Defense and D isa s te r  
Relief, Action P lan  fo r Local G roups, A F am ily  P ro tec tion  P lan,
A Plan for E m ergency  M ass C a re . A ustin: Executive D epartm ent, 
1956.
Taylor, C la ir L ., Superin tendent of Public  In stru c tio n , Civil Defense 
in the C lassro o m , A Handbook fo r  T e a c h e rs . Lansing, M ichigan: 
D epartm ent of Public  In s tru c tio n , 1955.
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W isconsin, Schools in C ivil D efense, A P lan  fo r W isconsin . E dited  by 
R ichard  C . W ilson, M adison: State C ivil Defense Education 
A dvisory B oard , F e b ru a ry  15, 1955.
C . STATE HANDBOOKS ON CIVIL DEFENSE EDUCATION
C alifornia S tate D epartm ent of E ducation , C ivil Defense fo r P e rso n a l 
and F am ily  Survival ,  A Handbook fo r T e a c h e rs , S tudents, and 
P a re n ts . Vol. xxv. No. 1. Roy E . S im pson, C alifo rn ia  Superin ten­
dent of Public  In s tru c tio n . S acram ento  14; State D epartm ent of 
Education, Jan u ary , 1956.
Colorado State D epartm ent of E ducation . O rganizing Colorado Schools 
for Civil D efense . P re p a re d  by M arguerite  R . Juchem , Superv iso r 
of Secondary E ducation  and B u rtis  E . T ay lo r, acting C om m issioner 
of E ducation. D enver: S tate D epartm ent of Education, 1953.
Connecticut State D epartm ent of E ducation . Education fo r N atu ra l and 
W artim e E m e rg e n c ie s , A Handbook fo r T e a c h e rs , A R esource for 
S tudents. B ulletin  74. P ilo t Study published  in cooperation  with the 
United S ta tes D epartm ent of H ealth , Education and W elfare, 
H artford: State D epartm en t of Education, 1956.
Connecticut State Office of C ivil Defense and the State D epartm ent of 
Education. E ducation fo r S afer Living Through T raining fo r C ivil 
Defense. B u lle tin . H artfo rd : State D epartm ent of Education, 1955.
Delaw are, The School D iv ision . C ivil Defense for the Schools of
D elaw are. D r. G eorge R . M ille r , D ivision Chief. Dover: D ep art-
. m ent of C ivil D efense, School D ivision, N ovem ber, 1954.
Hawaii D epartm ent of P ublic  In s tru c tio n  and Civil Defense Agency. A 
Civil Defense M anual fo r H aw aii Public  Schools. Hilo: D epartm ent 
of Education, n . d.
Minnesota D epartm ent of E ducation  and D epartm ent of C ivil D efense. 
School C ivil D efense M anual. P re p a re d  by Dean M. Schw eickhard, 
E . B. M ille r, and J .  G. N eal. S t. Paul: D epartm ent of E ducation, 
1952.
New York State C ivil D efense C om m ission . C ivil Defense and the 
Schools. Thom as E . Dewey, G overno r, L aw rence W ilkinson, 
Chairm an, and C larence  H uebner, D ire c to r . Albany: State Defense 
Com m ission and the State E ducation  D epartm en t, 1953.
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T exas. D ivision of Defense and D isa s te r  R e lie f. A Civil Defense P lan  
fo r T exas C olleges and Public Schoo ls. A llen  S h r ^ r s ,  Governo?% 
Austin: E xecu tive  D epartm en t, 1954.
T exas. D iv ision  of D efense and D isa s te r  R e lief. The P lace of Youth 
in C ivil D efense and D isa s te r  R e lie f . Austin: Executive D epart - 
m ent, 1952.
Utah State D epartm en t of Public  In s tru c tio n . D esign fo r D efense. -  The 
Role of U tah 's  S ch o o ls . E . A llen B atem an, Superintendent of Public 
In stru c tio n . Salt Lake City: D epartm ent of Public In struction , 1952.
D. TEXT LIST
SELECTED PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST FOR THE EDUCATORS 
(available fro m  Superin tendent of D ocum ents, U . S .  Governm ent 
P rin ting  O ffice, W ashington 25, D. C.)
TITLE 
BIOLOGICAL WARFARE
Before D isa s te r  S trik es  -  What the F a rm e r  Should Know About 
Biological W arfa re , H -1 1 -2 . 1954.
Civil Defense A gainst B io log ical W arfare , T M -11-10. 1953.
FIR E  SERVICE
Atomic B las t C re a te s  F i r e  ( lea fle t) . 1951.
F ire  S erv ices, A G -9-1 . 1951 
O peration F ire s to p  T R -9 -1 . 1955.
GENERAL CIVIL DEFENSE
Annotated Civil D efense B ib liography  fo r T each e rs  H -3 -1 . 1955
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Basic C ourse  fo r  C iv il D efense. IG -3 -2 , 1955.
C itizenship fo r A tom ic A ge, (School Life M agazine, Sup., Vol. 35, 
1956).
Civil D efense G lo ssa ry  H -2 5 -2 . 1956.
Em ergency Action to Save L ives P A -5 . 1951 
Evacuation C heck list T B -2 7-2 . 1955.
Evacuation of C ivil Popu la tions in C ivil D efense E m erg en c ies  TB-27-1,
1955.
Facts About F a llo u t. 1955.
Facts About the H Bom b. 1955.
Four Wheels to S u rv iva l. 1955.
Introduction to R adioactive F a llou t IG -19-1 . 1955.
Operation Cue. 1955.
Operation D oorstep . 1953.
Radiological In s tru m en ts  fo r C ivil D efense T B -11-20 . 1955.
Selected Reading in  A tom ic E n erg y , 1955.
Six Steps to Survival (lea fle t) . 1955.
Survival AFM 64-5 (P rim itiv e  S urv ival), 1952,
Target A reas fo r C ivil D efense P u rp o s e s . 1953.
This Is Civil D efense (Revised) P A -3 . 1951.
United S tates C ivil D efense. 1950.
What You Can Do Now. 1956.
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HEALTH AND W ELFARE SERVICE
C asualty  S erv ice  in  F a c il i tie s  T B - I6- I .  1953.
E m ergency M ass F eed ing , In s tru c to r 's  C o u rse . 1953.
E m ergency W elfare S e rv ice s  A G -12-1. 1952.
Mental H ealth Im p lica tions In C ivilian  E m e rg e n c ie s . May, 1953, 
A m erican Red C ro ss  - M ass C are  in D isa s te r  (ARC-1540).
A m erican Red C ro ss  -  Home C are  of the Sick 
Em ergency C are  When You Need It, FCDA
Health S erv ices and Special W eapons D efense, AG 11-1, FCDA. 1950 
Mental H ealth Im p lica tions in C ivilian  E m erg en c ie s , 1953.
HOME DEFENSE
Rural F am ily  C ivil D efense, 1956.
Civil Defense H ousehold F irs t-A id  K it, TB 11-12, FCDA, 1954.
F ire  Fighting fo r H ouseho lders , PA -4 , FCDA, 1956.
Home P ro tec tion  E x e rc is e s ,  FCDA. 1953.
Home S helte rs fo r F am ily  P ro te c tio n  in an A tom ic A ttack, TM 5-5, 
FCDA. 1953.
What to Do About E m ergency  Sanitation a t Hom e, FCDA. 1953.
Home Nursing in C iv il D efense. 1956.
MEDICAL SERVICE
Em ergency M easu rem en t of R ad ioactiv ity  in Food and W ater. T B -11 
9. 1952.
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American. Red C ro ss  -  F i r s t  Aid Textbook and C . D. Supplem ent,
4th E d ition . 1957.
E ffects of R adioactive M a te ria ls  on E nvironm ental H ealth , 1952.
Atomic E nergy  C om m ission .
F ac ts About F a llo u t, (leafle t), FCDA. 1954.
Psychological F i r s t  Aid - A m erican  P sy c h ia tr ic  A ssocia tion  T raining 
P ro g ra m  fo r F i r s t  A id System  P e rso n n e l, TB 11-17, FCDA
Tw enty-seven Q uestions and A nsw ers About Radiation and Radiation 
P ro tec tio n , A tom ic E n ergy  C om m ission
Introduction to R adioactive F a llo u t, IG .-1 9 -1 . 1955.
RESCUE
Basic Rescue C ourse ( In s tru c to r 's  Guide) IG 14-1, 1956.
Rescue Techniques and O p era tio n s, TM 14-1, FCDA
SHELTERS
Shelter F ro m  R adioactive F a llou t TB 5 -2 , FCDA
Shelter from  Atom ic A ttack in E x isting  B uildings (2) TM 5-1 and TM 
5-2.
Lean-to S h e lte rs , fo r F am ily  P ro te c tio n  in an  Atomic A ttack, n , d . 
Home S h e lte rs , fo r F am ily  P ro te c tio n  in an Atom ic A ttack, TM-65.
1953.
Civil Defense T echnical B u lle tin , T B -5 -3 . May 1958.
TRAINING
Basic C ourse fo r C ivil D efense, IG 3 -2 . FCDA
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C ongressional H earings: Jo in t C om m ittee on A tom ic E nergy ,
No. 93299, P a r t  1-2, 1957.
Civil Defense and H igher E ducation , A m erican  Council on 
Education
F ilm s tr ip s  fo r T rain ing  and O rien ta tion , FCDA. 1954.
♦L aboratory E x p erim en ts  with R adio iso topes fo r High School, 
Science D em o n stra tio n s , A tom ic E nergy  C om m ission . 1953.
Training C ourse  fo r C ivil D efense, TM 3 -1 , FCDA
You can U nderstand  the A tom , A tom ic E nergy  C om m ission
♦Inform ation Sheets N os. 1-33, C ivil D efense Education P ro je c t, 
U. S. D epartm ent of H ealth , E ducation , and W elfare, Office 
of E ducation, W ashington 25, D. C.
Radiation P h y sics  and  Bomb Phenom enology T B -1 1 -22 . 1955.
Skills T raining F ilm s  (R escue, F ire fig h tin g , F i r s t  Aid), 1954.
Standards for O peration  A le rt, "A ttack  P h a s e ,"  1958,
WARDEN SERVICE
Role of the W arden in Pan ic  P rev en tio n  T B -7 -1 . 1955.
Role of the W arden in the H -Bom b E ra  T B -2 7 -3 . 1955.
Warden Serv ice  A G -7-1 . 1951.
WARNING AND COMMUNICATIONS
Conelrad (leaflet), 1955,
Effectiveness of Sonic O utdoor W arning D evices T R -4 -1 . 1954. 
Outdoor W arning Device S ystem s T M -4 -1 . 1951.
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E.  BOOKS: COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENTS
Joyce, Ja m e s  A . W orld In the M aking. New York: H enry Schuman 
In co rp o ra ted , 1953.
Ketchum, R ich a rd  M . What la  D em o cracy ? New York: E . P . Dutton 
and Com pany, In co rp o ra ted , 1955.
Ketchum, R ich a rd  M . What Is  C om m unism ? New York 10, E . B 
Dutton and Com pany, In co rp o ra ted , 1955.
Hawkins, C a rro ll . C om m unism , Challenge to A m e ric a . E as t Lansing, 
Michigan: M ichigan S tate U n ivers ity , 1953.
Arendth, Hannan. The O rig in  of T o ta lita r ia n is m . New York: B race 
and Com pany, 1951.
McDuffie, M a rsh a l. Red C a rp e t. New York: N orton and Company, 
Incorpora ted , 1955.
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CHECKLISTS
F .  CIVIL DEFENSE IN SCHOOLS
The following c h ec k lis ts  a re  designed  p r im a r ily  a s  thought provoking 
dev ices . They a re  a lso  u sed  to re v e a l any gaps in the school civ il 
defense p ro g ra m .
These C ivil D efense C heck lis ts  a re  m ade availab le  through  the
cooperation  of the United S ta tes Office of E ducation , W ashington 25, 
D. C.
CIVIL DEFENSE CHECKLISTS
P art I C hecklist fo r
P a rt n C hecklist fo r
P a rt in C hecklist fo r
P a rt IV C hecklist fo r
P a rt V C hecklist fo r
P a rt VI C hecklist fo r
OTHER MATERIALS TO AID THE SCHOOL BOARD 
IN PLANNING A DISASTER PROGRAM
School B oards P lan  fo r D isa s te r  P ro b le m s , (Chicago 11, Illino is , 
National School B o a rd s  A sso c ia tio n , Inc ., n . d . ).
United S tates C ivil D efense. C ivil D efense in Schools (Technical 
Manual), FCDA
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APPENDIX A - 1
FEDERAL CIVIL DEFENSE ACT OF 1'950
Section ^  D ecla ra tio n  of P o licy ;
It is  the policy  and in ten t of the C ong ress to p ro v id e  a p lan  of 
c iv il defense fo r the  p ro tec tio n  of life  and p ro p e rty  in the 
United S ta te s  fro m  a tta c k . It is  fu r th e r  d e c la re d  to be the policy 
and the in ten t of C o ng ress th a t th is  resp o n sib ility  fo r civil 
defense sha ll be v e s ted  p r im a rily  in the se v e ra l S ta tes and th e ir  
p o litica l subdi*visions. The F e d e ra l G overnm ent shall provide 
n e c e ssa ry  coo rd ina tion  and guidance; sh a ll be responsib le  for 
the o p e ra tio n s of the F e d e ra l C ivil D efense A dm in istra tion  a s  
se t fo rth  in th is  Act; and shall provide the n e c e ssa ry  a ss is ta n ce  
as h e re in a f te r  au th o rized .
(The following re p o r t is  a de le ted  fo rm  of the A ct. T here a re  five 
T itles . Only th re e  of them  a re  b rie f ly  stated .)
TITL E  I ORGANIZATION
Section 101:
a) T here is  hereby  e s ta b lish e d  in the executive b ranch  of governm ent
a F e d e ra l C ivil D efense A d m in is tra tio n  at the head of which 
shall be appointed a F e d e ra l C ivil D efense A d m in is tra to r, 
appointed fro m  c iv ilian  life  by the  P re s id e n t with the advice and 
consent of the S enate . . . . .  S a la ry , $17, 500.
b) Deputy A d m in is tra to r, appointed a s  above, "Shall p e rfo rm  as
the a d m in is tra to r , shall ac t a s  the A d m in is tra to r shall pre,.- 
sc rib e  and shall a c t and e x e rc ise  the pow ers of the A d m in is tra ­
to r during h is absence  o r d isa b ility . . .  . Salary , $16, 000.
c) The A d m in is tra to r shall p e rfo rm  his function subject to d irec tion
and con tro l of the P re s id e n t.
TITL E  II POWERS AND DUTIES
Section 201; The A d m in is tra to r  is  au th o rized  . . .  to:
a) p repare  national p lans and p ro g ra m s  fo r civ il defense of United
S ta tes, . . . .
b) de leg a te , w ith th e  a p p ro v a l of the P re s id e n t ,  re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  to
th e  s e v e ra l  a g e n c ie s  of the F e d e r a l  G o v ern m en t a p p ro p ria te  
c iv il d e fen se  a c t iv i t ie s  . . . .
c) make ap p ro p ria te  p ro v is io n  fo r com m unications . . . .
-164-
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d) d issem in a te  c iv il defense in fo rm ation  . . .  r e s e a rc h  . . .
s h e l t e r s , . .m e a s u re s  of p ro tec tio n . . . . 
i) m ake financia l con tribu tions on the b a s is  of p ro g ram s o r p ro jec ts  
app roved  by the A d m in is tra to r  to the S ta tes fo r c iv il defense 
p u rp o se s , including . . .p ro c u re m e n t ,  leasing  o r renovating 
m a te r ia ls .  . .u se  of funds. . .  r e s tr ic t io n  on c o n tr ib u tio n s .. . 
sa le  and d isp o sa l of m a te r i a l s . . .
T ITLE m  EMERGENCY AUTHORITY
T ITL E  IV GENERAL PROVISIONS 
A d m in is tra tiv e  A uthority
Section 401: c o n s id e rs  the following p ro v is io n s
aj c iv ilian  p e rso n n e l
b) num ber lim ite d  to a h u n d re d .. . .
c) u tiliza tion  of F e d e ra l , e tc ., s e rv ic e s  over the N ation.
d) U. S. C ivil Defense C o r p s , . . .
e) P rin tin g , b in d in g . . . .
Section 403: S ecu rity  R egulations.^
^81st C o n g ress , Second S ess io n , Public  Laws C hapter 1228, 
p. 1247-1257. (W ashington: G overnm ent P rin tin g  Office), p. l6 4 .
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APPENDIX A - 2
MONTANA CIVIL DEFENSE ACT OF 1951
Sectional ; Short T itle
Section U: P o licy  and P u rpose
Because of the ex isting  and in c reas in g  p o ss ib ility  of the occurance 
of d is a s te r s  and the d e s tru c tiv e n e ss  resu ltin g  fro m  enem y 
attackv sabo tage , o r  o ther hostile  ac tion , and in o rd e r  to in su re  
the p re p a ra tio n  of th is  s ta te  w ill be adequate to deal with such 
d is a s te r s  and e m e rg e n c ie s , and g en era lly  to provide for the 
com m on defense , and to prom ote  the public peace, health  and 
safety , and to p re s e rv e  the liv e s  and p ro p e rty  of the people of 
the s ta te , it is  he reby  found and d e c la red  to be n ecessa ry :
(I) To c re a te  a  S tate  C ivil D efense and to au thorize  the c rea tion
of loca l o rg an iza tio n s fo r C ivil Defense in the sub-d iv isions 
of the state? and
(II) To provide fo r the ren d e rin g  of m utual aid  among the sub­
d iv isions of the s ta te  and with o th er s ta te s , and with the 
F e d e ra l G overnm ent w ith re sp e c t to ca rry in g  out C ivil 
D efense functions
Section HI: Definition:
Section IV: S tate C ivil D efense Agency
Section V: D uties of the D irec to r:
(III) In acco rdance  w ith such a  p lan  and p ro g ra m  fo r C ivil Defense 
of th is  sta te  o r  P o litic a l Sub-d iv ision  th e reo f fo r food and clothing 
o r o ther n e c e s s itie s  of life  in the event of a ttack  and to plan for 
the p ro cu rem en t of supp lies , m ed ic in es , and m a te r ia ls  and 
equipm ent th a t m ay be n e c e ssa ry ; to m ake su rveys of in d u strie s  
re so u rc e s  and fa c ili t ie s  w ithin the s ta te . . .to  institu te  tra in ing  
p ro g ram s and public in fo rm ation , and to take a ll o ther p re p a ra ­
to ry  s tep s, including the p a rtia l  o r  the full m obilization of Civil 
Defense o rg an iza tio n  in advance of ac tu a l d isa s te r ; to in su re
the furn ish ing  of adequate ly  tra in e d  and equipped fo rces  of Civil 
Defense functions, and to  in su re  the furn ish ing  of adequately 
tra in ed  and equipped fo rc e s  of C ivil Defense personnel in tim e 
of need.
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Section vi: Public  in fo rtna tion  and TrainiAg
should p re p a re  and im plem ent p lan s fo r  the d issem ination  of 
in fo rm ation  concern ing  C ivil D efense to the public . Should 
e s ta b lish , coo rd ina te  and im plem ent an effective tra in ing  
p ro g ra m  fo r C ivil D efense p e rso n n e l and the general education 
of the public in p ro b lem s and techniques of c iv il defense. 
Should a c t a s  a coord inating  agency fo r a ll techn ical se rv ice s  
req u irin g  specia l tech n ica l tra in in g . Should u tilize  state 
educational fa c ili t ie s  a s  m edia  in fu rth eran ce  of its  m issio n . 
Should w ork in c o n ce rt with the Red C ro ss  in perform ing  
these  functions.^
^Montana S tate Law , P lan  fo r C ivil Defense of the State of 
Montana, 1951. (Helena: Office of"Executive), p. 166.
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IIZATION OF U. S. CIVIL DEFENSE
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C. Wliat do thpse cnttiulntlve dosages represent?
1. The cumulative dosage In 30 years, on the order of 400 roentgens, repre­
sents II ilosiige which would ho 50 percent fatal If It were absorbed in 24 
hours lu a spot contaminated by an atomic bomb. The same cumulative dosage 
over 40 years represents a 100 percent mortal dosage under the same conditions.
2. For Lomparutive purposes, we may say th a t for a period of 30 years the 
natni-al sources—the soil tuid cosmic rmliatinn—supply a cumulative dosage of 3 
roentgens nt sea level. By way of exception, the Inhabitants of Tibet, where 
the cosmic radiation is more intense, absorb a cumulative dosage of 5 roentgen» 
per 30-year generation.
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© R E V I S E D  C I V I L  D E F E N S EAir Raid instructions
PwWWiej by  (be F««t«rol Civil Dcfvnt* A<fantr>utN}lion
TAKE COVER SIGNAL
W a ilin g  tone or iKort b lasts
for 3  minutes on sirens, w histles, horns, or similar dev ices .
W HAT TO DO
A t  Home: G e t into your home shelter im m ediately.
If you  h ave none, shut all ou tside doors and  w indows and  
tak e cover in the b asem en t or a  first-floor room.
Outdoors: S eek  the best a v a ila b le  cover.
S to y  P ut until you get word to com e out.
Im portant: if you  see a  bright flash  of light, take cover instantly.
ALERT SIGNAL
A  Steady b last of 3 to  5 
minutes on sirens, whistles, horns, or similar devices.
W HAT TO DO
D o  not use the telephone.
Tune your A M  radio to  a  C onelrad station ( 6 4 0  or 1 2 4 0  k c )  
for em ergency instructions.
D o not becom e panicky if your rad io  is silent for a  short time. 
This is necessary to switch to em ergency broadcasting frequencies. 
Know your lo ca l civil d efen se em ergency plans. O b e y  police  
an d  civil d efen se instructions.
640-R E N E M B E R  CONELRAD IS THE K E Y -1 2 4 0
S H E L T E R  A R E A
S B E G I N S _ H E R E
" a "  
»■<
S H E L T E R
AREA
M- I N S I D E
S H E LT E R  AREA
T H I S  W A Y
S H E L T E R  A R E A
B E G I N S  O  
H E R E
SfSâf MnI
SHELTER AREA





E I R E  
AL A R M
CF)
HEREFIRE STATION





S T A I R W A Y
NO a
sm n rn t*
C H .4 R T  B
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Annex W
 TRAINING AND EDUCATION
I .  MISSION & SITUATION.
A. MISSION.
1 . To provide supervision, in stru ctors, c la ss  room space, and m aterial for 
tra in in g  personnel to  carry out C iv il Defense functions at a l l  le v e ls ;  
and to  make use of sp ec ia l s k i l l s  and a b i l i t i e s  in  the event o f an 
emergency of any kind.
B. SITUATION.
1 . The enemy has the ca p a b ility  o f launching an attack on the United States  
Ttfith s u ff ic ie n t  weapons to  s tr ik e  a high proportion of our m ilitary , 
in d u str ia l, and population ta rg ets . I t  i s  assumed that nuclear weapons, 
including those of megaton y ie ld , w il l  be used prim arily. These m ^ be 
delivered  by manned a ir c r a ft , supplemented by m iss ile s  delivered from 
land bases, submarines, or surface sh ip s. I t  i s  a lso  assumed that these  
weapons w i l l  be detonated at or near the ground to  cause the greatest 
p ossib le  fa llo u t  o f radiating p a r t ic le s .
The p o s s ib il ity  o f  use o f other weapons, such as b io lo g ica l, chemical, 
and psychological warfare,, and sabotage i s  recognized.
I t  i s  assumed that there are eight p ossib le  Target Areas in  the State of 
Montana.
There are no courses se t up in  the State at th is  time covering C iv il 
Defense su b jects. The State Superintendent of Public Instruction, County 
Superintendents, schools, and teaching s ta f fs  are available for instruc­
tion  and tra in in g  in  the various sub jects.
II, ORGANIZATION & RESPONSIBILITY.
A. ORGANIZATION.
1. The State Superintendent o f Public Instruction i s  the Chief of Training 
and Education.
2. The l in e  of succession i s :
a. Deputy Superintendent.
b. Executive A ssistan t.
c . High School Supervisor.
d. A ssistant Supervisor o f Vocational Agriculture.
3. The State Board of Education i s  the Training and Education Advisory 
Committee.
B. RESPONSIBILITY.
1. The Chief of Training and Education w ill:
a. Train the l in e  o f succession  for the duties of the chief*
-1 7 6 -
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A nnex W
r a l C iv il Defense courses at a l l  le v e ls  o f the  
stem to  teach the b asic  p rin cip les  o f C iv il Defense 
p r iv a te , and parochial schools and urge th e ir  adoption.
c . Urge a l l  lo c a l school a u th o r itie s  to  a s s is t  in  C iv il Defense tra in in g  
programs and make a v a ila b le  a l l  resources. (See Resources Data Book).
d. A ssist each Chief o f  Service in  accomplishing the tra in in g  mission  
of th e ir  resp ectiv e  serv ices  by furnishing space, in stru ctors when 
p o ss ib le , s e tt in g  up courses o f study when requested or p ra ctica l, 
and furnishing tra in in g  aids when availab le; to  include a l l  le v e ls  
and areas in  the S ta te , Each Chief o f Service i s  responsib le for  
f i l l i n g  h is  manning ta b les  and organization chart personnel require­
ments w ith personnel q u a lified  through th is  assistan ce  and guidance.
2. The Advisory Committee w i l l  a s s i s t  in  incorporating C iv il Defense courses 
in to  school curriculum.
3 . A ll personnel o f the Department o f Public Instruction  w i l l  be w ell 
versed on the Montana Operational Survival Plan and th is  annex in  part­
icu lar  and w i l l  s p e c ia liz e  in  the adm inistrative functions of the Control 
Center operation.
4 . P articip ation  in  D isaster  R e lie f  and C iv il Defense a c t iv it ie s  by Depart­
ment of Public Instru ction  o f f i c ia l s  and employees i s  a continuing
function inherent to  public employment and w il l  not be treated as a 
sp ecia l duty a c t iv ity  o f a b r ie f  duration,
5. In order to  assure th e ir  presence on duty in  an emergency, a l l  Training 
and Education personnel are responsib le  for pre-arranged plans for the 
sa fety  or evacuation o f th e ir  resp ective  fan d lies without the head of 
the fam ily being present.
III. OPERATIONS.
A. Actions During Pre-attack  Period.
1. The Chief o f Training and Education w il l  carry out the program in  II B
above in  order that the tra in in g  required to f u l f i l l  the needs of a l l  
serv ices w il l  be accomplished, (See Appendix 3 o f each Annex).
B. Actions on Receipt o f S tra teg ic  Warning.
1. The Chief o f Training and Education w i l l  inform the State Director as 
to  the sta tu s o f tra in in g  programs in  progress at the time and continue 
c la sses .
C. Actions on Receipt o f T a ctica l Warning. (Time Available to  Evacuate)
1. A ll train ing w i l l  cease and personnel w i l l  evacuate, i f  ordered.
D. Actions on Receipt o f T actica l Warning. (No Time to  Evacuate).
1 . A ll personnel in  danger areas w i l l”take cover” and remain under cover 
u n til  the ”a l l  c lea r” i s  given.
- 1 7 7 -
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Annex W
E. A ctions During Post Attack Period»
1 . In stru ctors w i l l  in s t i tu t e  "crash” tra in in g  programs where necessary.
2 . Most tra in in g  during t h is  period  w i l l  be the "on-the-job" type, to  provid  
r e l i e f  workers for  second and th ird  s h i f t s .
IV, SUPPLY & TRANSPORTATION.
A. SUPPLY.
1. Supplies o f a tech n ic a l nature w i l l  be procured by each Service C hief. 
Supplies common to  normal school a c t iv i t i e s  w i l l  be furnished by the  
schools where c la s s e s  are held . See M-25-1 R evised, "Federal Contributio
B. TRANSPORTATION.
1 , Personal v e h ic le s  w i l l  be used and a d d ition a l transportation  w i l l  be 
secured through the lo c a l  D irector.
V. COMMUNICATIONS & CONTROL.
A. COMMUNICATIONS.
1 . through the C iv il  Defense message Centers i f  normal f a c i l i t i e s  are 
disrupted.
B. CONTROL.
1 . The Chief o f  Training and Education, acting  under the C iv il Defense 
D irector and in  th e name of th e  Governor w i l l  operate frcan the State  
Control Center with a minimum s t a f f .  The Chief w i l l  supervise and 
coordinate a l l  fu n ction s o f the serv ice  as ou tlined  in  th is  plan.







1 . IG-3-1 S k i l l s ,  Training Film s.
2. IG-3-2 Basic Course fo r  C iv il  Defense.
3 . IG-3-3 C iv il  Defense In stru cto rs  Course.
4 . TM-3-1 Training Courses for C iv il Defense.
5 . M25-1 Federal C ontributions.
6. Training and Education in  Survival Planning.
-1 7 8 -
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Annex VT
B, OTHER PUBLICATIONS.
1 , Red Cross F ir s t  Aid Handbook.
2. School o f  Mines F ir s t  Aid Handbook.
I I .  a p p e n d i c e s  & COMPENDIUMS.
A, APPENDICES.
1 , Operation Order.
2, R adiological E ffec ts  and Defense.








Chief o f Training and Education
r o f  C iv il Defense
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Local Chief o f 




Training & Education 
(S tate Superintendent 
of Public Instruction)
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App. 1
Appendix 1 to Annex W, Training and Education Annex "W
OPERATION ORDER
1, Under the provisions o f Paragraph 3 , Section 6 , Montana C iv il Defense Act o f 
1951, a l l  provisions o f the pre-attack organizational, planning, and training  
paragraphs o f the Montana Operational Survival Plan and t ills  annex are 
operational, e f fe c t iv e  th is  date.
2, E ffective immediately on a proclamation of an emergency by the Governor o f  
the State o f Montana, or a surprise attack , or a Tactical Warning, a l l  
provisions of th is  plan and annex become fu lly  operational,
3, Under the provisions o f the Montana C iv il Defense Act o f 1951, and the Mont­
ana Operational Survival Plan, during a s ta te  o f emergency, a l l  personnel 
involved are considered f u l l  time members o f the State C iv il Defense organ­
ization and w il l  f u l ly  carry out th e ir  assigned duties u n til properly 
relieved.
Chief o f Training and Education
APPROVED: Mav 27. 1958
—  ‘ tè É tè j
tor o f C iv il Defense
—181—
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RADIOLOGICAL EFFECTS AND DEFENSE
1. Radiation becomes a problem as soon as a nuclear weapon i s  detonated any­
where in  the Northwestern part of the United S tates.
2. I n it ia l  radiation in  the perimeter o f the explosion i s  a lo ca lized  
hazard, whereas, fa llo u t  may cover a very large area.
3. The only protection from i n i t i a l  radiation  at the time of explosion i s  
from a p rotective sh e lte r .
A. Later protection  from residual radiation  in  the b last area is  afforded
by monitoring of the area, zoning le v e ls  of radiation, and prohibiting  
entrance beyond estab lish ed  l im its .
5. Fallout contamination may be avoided in  two ways, by moving out of the 
area or by remaining in  refuge,
a. Movement out o f a fa llo u t  area though not always p ossib le  due to the 
s iz e  and d irection  o f a fa llo u t  pattern, may be very p ractica l in  
some instances in  Montana due to  the long stretches of open, unin­
habited highways.
b. The basement o f the average home or commercial building affords 
50  ̂ protection  from fa llo u t  rad iation . This may be increased to  
nearly 100^ by sandbagging or other means of earth or concrete 
additions, inasmuch as three fe e t  o f earth or two fe e t  of concrete 
give protection from fa llo u t , FCDA publications on sh e lter  con­
struction  are a v a ila b le ,
6. People w i l l  remain in  fa llo u t  refuge u n t i l  radioactive p a rtic le s  have 
decayed s u ff ic ie n t ly  or u n t il  teams have cleared a way so that radio­
lo g ica l monitoring in d ica tes they may move with sa fety .
7» People who have been contaminated with radioactive dust may decontaminate 
themselves by bathing with soap or detergent and water giving specia l 
attention to th e ir  hair which a ttra c ts  and holds dust. Animals may also  
be washed to remove rad ioactive dust. I f  bathing f a c i l i t i e s  are not 
available a vacuum cleaner w i l l  remove much of the dust from clothing  
and hair. Water used fo r  decontamination should be carefu lly  disposed 
of in  outside sumps and covered with earth. The dust of vacuum cleaners 
used should a lso  be buried,
8, Food in cans, ja rs , p la s t ic  containers, or sealed packages would be 
safe for use, but f i r s t  should have any rad ioactive dust washed or 
wiped o f f  with a damp c lo th ,
9. Machinery, v eh ic le s , and equipment contaminated by fa llo u t should be 
washed with soap or detergent and water to  be made safe for use. They 
should be monitored frequently  to  determine the need for further de­
contamination,
-1 8 2 -
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Comp. 1 ,
1 to Annex W, Training and Education
PERSONNEL RESOURCES
1. The Chief o f  Training and Education has availab le sixty-two people, 
twenty-three male and th ir ty -n in e  female; in  the o f f ic e  of the State  
Superintendent o f  Public Instru ction .
2. There i s  only one graduate o f the Basic and Advanced Instructors Course
at Olney, Maryland, in  the State of Montaina. (Year 1957).
3. There are two hundred and f i f t y  trained rescue men in  the Anaconda 
Company at Butte availab le for rescue work, anywhere in  the S ta te .
4. There are f iv e  q u a lified  ra d io lo g ica l in stru ctors in  Montana capable
of tra in in g  monitoring and decontamination teams.
5. There are severa l q u a lified  persons availab le to  tra in  personnel in  
accurate p lo ttin g  of fa llo u t  patterns.
Compendium 2 to  Annex W, Training and Education 
PHYSICAL RESOURCES
1. There i s  one s ta te  owned and th ir ty  p riva te ly  owned veh icles available  
for use,
2. Local sch oo ls.(S ee  Resources Data).
3. School f a c i l i t i e s  and equipnent. (See Resources Data).
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STATE OF MONTANA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF CIVIL DEFENSE
Helena, Montana
June 19, 1956
M rs . Jean  M cK erlie  Thom son 
T urner H all 
M issoula, M ontana
Dear M rs . Thomson:
Going over yo u r m a te r ia l  fo r the Civil D efense th e s is , I have w ritten  
a "F o rw ard "  th a t I hope is  a p p ro p ria te .
I have no m aps showing the th ree  A ir Defense D is tr ic ts , how ever, I 
believe th a t it  be quite su ffic ien t to sta te  that Montana is in the C entral 
A ir Defense a re a  (C .A .D .F .). M aps showing s tra teg ic  points of value 
are  not a v a ilab le . The th ree  m ost im portan t a re  M alm strom  A ir F orce  
Base, F o r t  P eck  D am  and the Anaconda S m e lte r. Pow er Dams a re  not 
on the ta rg e t  l i s t .
A irplanes en tering  M ontana could com e fro m  any d irec tion  but our 
m ain concern  is  th a t planks attack ing  from  the north  would no doubt 
trave l over the e a s t slope of the Rocky M ountains and divide anywhere 
from  Edm onton south to p ro ceed  to ta rg e ts  in the e a s te rn  and w estern  
p a rts  of the U nited S ta te s . It m ust be rem em b ered  that a t tim es the 
high altitude je t  s tre a m  could b ring  a ir c r a f t  into th is Country fro m  the 
west a c ro ss  the c e n tra l  p a r t  of the U nited S tates from  which positions 
they could take off in  a ll  d ire c tio n s . It is  well to feel that a ttack  could 
come from  not only one but any d irec tio n ,
I am  enclosing sh e lte r  p lan s and a lso  a booklet "Annotated Civil Defense 
Bibliography fo r T e a c h e rs"  to g e th er with o ther factual inform ation .
I am  g rea tly  in te re s te d  in yo u r th e s is  and am  anxiously awaiting a copy 
when it is  fin ished . If I can be of fu r th e r  help to you, p lease  do not 
hesitate to le t  m e know.
Sincerely,
HUGH K. PO TTER 
D irector of C ivil D efense 
State of M ontana
HKPrwmb -187-
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STATE OF MONTANA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF CIVIL DEFENSE
Hel ena , Montana
Ju ly  29, 1957
M rs . Jean  ^ c K e r l ie  Thom son 
704 Eddy Avenue 
M issoula, M ontana
D ear M rs . Thom son:
I offer the follow ing com m ents tha t m ight be of some a ss is tan ce  to 
you.
I am  happy to s ta te  tha t Civil Defense is  gradually  becoming a rea lity  
in Montana bu t s till  has a long way to go. The P .T .A . A ssociation has 
done som e e x ce llen t w ork and I feel confident that they will continue 
to do so  throughout the S ta te .
We a re  g re a tly  concerned  with the fa ll-o u t prob lem  but "O peration 
A lert 1957" proved  to u s at le a s t that with the p roper key figu res a t the 
various lev e ls  of governm ent. C ivil Defense can be m ade to w ork. If 
we can overcom e th is  apathy th e re  is  no rea so n  why anyone in 
Montana should loose h is life even from  an atom ic a ttack .
Knowledge is  pow er and the pow er of C ivil Defense m ust be based  upon 
educating our people to le a rn  what to fe a r . F e a r  of the unknown is a 
fea r that cai^not be pinpointed and successfu lly  com bated and when we 
know what to fe a r  we a.dopt an ag g re ss iv e  attitude of com bat tow ard the 
Instrum ent of d e s tru c tio n  d ire c te d  a t u s . We m ust rem em ber that an 
aggressive  feeling of com bat d isp e ls  fe a r  and leaves us in an excellent 
overall position of defense .
I am  not fa m ilia r  w ith your m ethod of com puting the am ounts spent for 
Civil Defense in M ontana but you m ust include the State C ivil Defense 
budget of $10,000 p e r  annum  (53-54), $14,500 - $13,255 (55-56) and 
the p resen t budget of $17,000 p e r  annum  (57-58). However divided 
among the population of 638, 000 people, no one can be accused  of being 
spendthrift. The m atch ing  fund p ro g ram  has been of g rea t a ss is ta n c e  
with the State using a com para tive ly  sm all am ount and it has been and 
is the fun(:tion of the S tate  Office of C ivil Defense to advise, a id  and 
a ss is t the people of M ontana, through the counties and c itie s  and in
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STATE OF MONTANA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF CIVIL DEFENSE
H elena, Montana
Ju ly  29. 1957
M rs . J e a n  M c K e rlie  T hom son  
Page two
o rg an iz in g  s tro n g  lo ca l C iv il D efen se  d e p a r tm e n ts .
May I w ish  you the  g r e a te s t  s u c c e s s  re g a rd in g  your th e s is  and when it 
com es to  the o r a l  p a r t ,  r e m e m b e r  th a t a s  long a s  you know what you 
a re  ta lk ing  abou t y o u r  l i s t e n e r s  w ill pay a tten tio n , e sp e c ia lly  when 
they a re  le s s  in fo rm e d  on  the su b je c t th an  you .
P le ase  le t  m e know how you com e ou t.
M rs . B ishop  an d  I w ish  you th e  b e s t  of lu ck .
S in c e re ly  y o u rs ,
H U G ip t. PO T T E R  
D irectoryof C iv il D efense  
State of/M ontana
H K P/w m b
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D ire c to r  of C iv il D efen se
S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty - -S u rv iv a l  P ro je c t
M isso u la , M ontana 
Ju ly  23 , 1958
M rs . J e a n  M c K e rlie  T hom son  
704 E ddy S tr e e t  
M isso u la , M ontana
D ear M rs .  T hom pson:
T here  fo llow s in fo rm a tio n  you re q u e s te d  on the  C ivil D efense 
S urv iva l P r o je c t ,
L as t O c to b e r, the F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  A d m in is tra tio n  and the 
S tate of M ontana e n te re d  in to  a  c o n tra c t  in w hich the F .C .D .A . 
sp o n so rs  a p ro je c t  fo r  develop ing  a  C iv il D efense O p e ra tio n a l 
S u rv iva l P la n  fo r  M on tana , u n d e r the  M ontana C iv il D efense 
A gency .
The p ro je c t,  w hich w ill be  c o m p le te d  th is  fa ll , is  developing  an  
O pera tional P la n  fo r  th e  ^ ta te  and  fo r  the  e igh t d esig n a ted  
ta rg e t a r e a s  of A naconda, B ill in g s , B u tte , C o lum bia F a l ls ,  
G lasgow , G re a t  F a l ls ,  H e len a  an d  M isso u la , along w ith a  
pro to type  p lan  a s  a  gu ide  fo r  o th e r  c o u n tie s , c it ie s  and  tow ns 
and a  co m p ila tio n  of r e s o u r c e s  d a ta  d eem ed  e s s e n tia l  to  the 
im p lem en ta tio n  of the p la n .
Inasm uch a s  C iv il D efen se  is  a  r e s p o n s ib ili ty  of g overnm en t a t 
a ll le v e ls . S ta te , C ounty  and  C ity  o ff ic ia ls  have been  u tiliz e d  
w h e rev e r p o ss ib le  in  th e  p lan .
Your in te re s t  and  w o rk  w ith  C iv il  D efense  is  c e r ta in ly  to be 
com m ended . R e g ard in g  the te a ch in g  of C iv il D efense in sch o o ls , 
th is  has been  in c o rp o ra te d  in  the  T ra in in g  and E ducation  Annex 
of the  S ta te  O p e ra tio n a l P la n  a s  w ell a s  the T a rg e t A rea  p lan s ,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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M r s .  J e a n  M c K e rlie  T h om son  
Ju ly  23, 1958 
P a g e  2
en co u rag in g  a l l  sc h o o ls  to  p la c e  C iv il D efense  c o u rs e s  in  th e ir  
c u r r ic u lu m .
T h is  p ro je c t  and  th e  O p e ra tio n a l P la n  w ill undoubtedly  s tim u la te  
C iv il D efense  a c t iv i t ie s  in  the  S ta te  in  a ll  p h a se s .
T ra in in g  and  e d u c a tio n  i s  c e r ta in ly  e s s e n tia l  fo r  sound C iv il D efense 
p lann ing  and o p e ra tio n s  a t  a l l  le v e ls  and  the p ro p e r  p lace  to s ta r t  
such tra in in g  and  e d u ca tio n  is  in  the sc h o o ls .
Y our
fd C . Schm id 
P ro je c t  M anager
HCS:lb
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
H elena, Montana 
July 9, 1956
M rs . J e a n  T hom son  
T u rn e r  H all
M ontana S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
M isso u la , M ontana
D ear M r s .  T hom son:
I have y o u r  l e t t e r  in  r e g a r d  to  C iv il D efense E duca tion  in the S ta te  
of M on tana . T he c iv i l  d e fe n se  p ro je c t  on the n a tio n a l lev e l has been  
v e ry  q u ie t u n til  r e c e n t ly .  F o r  two y e a r s  we have not sen t out any 
m a te r ia l  b e c a u se  none w as a v a ila b le . W ithin the p a s t  m onth , how ever, 
we have o b ta in ed  c o n s id e ra b le  new m a te r ia l  w hich w ill be  p rov ided  to 
the sch o o ls  th is  f a l l .  P re v io u s  to  the  la s t  two y e a r s ,  q u a r te r ly  
b u lle tin s  w ere  se n t to  the  sch o o ls  in  r e g a rd  to  c iv il defense  in fo rm ­
ation  th a t w as a v a i la b le .  D uring  the  p a s t  two y e a r s ,  one a r t ic le  has 
been  w r it te n  a  y e a r  f ro m  the D e p a rtm e n t of P u b lic  In s tru c tio n  in 
our p u b lic a tio n , the  M o n ta n a g ra m , of a  g e n e ra l n a tu re  b ecau se  no new 
m a te r ia l  w as a v a i la b le .
If you a r e  in te r e s te d  in  o u r m a te r i a l s ,  we w ill be p le a se d  to loan  
them  to  you fo r  two w eek s  t im e .
V e ry  t r u ly  y o u rs ,
K . W. B e rg a w  D ire c to r
School T ra n sp o r ta tio n
KWB:nl
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HEADQÜARTERS 
29TH  AIR DIVISION (DEFENSE)
O ffice of In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e s  
M ALM STROM  AIR FO R C E  BASE, MONTANA
HIS 21 June  1956
M rs . F .  N . T h om son  
T u rn e r  H all
M ontana S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
M isso u la , M ontana
D ear M r s .  T hom son;
Y our l e t t e r  of Ju n e  18 in  w hich you re q u e s te d  in fo rm a tio n  about 
A ir D efense in  M ontana w as m o s t w e lco m e. We a r e  p lea se d  th a t you 
a re  to  w rite  a  th e s is  on th is  w o rth y  and im p o rta n t to p ic .
We of the  29th  A ir  D iv isio n  a t M a lm s tro m  A ir F o rc e  B ase  a re  
co n ce rn e d  w ith  A ir  D efense  of fo u r s ta te s :  W yom ing, M ontana, and 
N orth  and  South D ak o ta . A s you a r e  in te r e s te d  only in A ir  D efense 
of M ontana, th e  fo llow ing  in fo rm a tio n  w ill be lim ite d  in th a t re sp e c t; 
how ever, p le a s e  k e ep  in  m ind  th a t the 29th A ir  D iv ision  is  b a se d  on 
a m o re  e x te n s iv e  scope th an  the  d efen se  of one s ta te .
D o u b tless  you  have  h e a rd  of the  G round  O b se rv e r  C o rp s  (GOC), 
which c o n s is ts  e n ti r e ly  of n o n -p a id  v o lu n te e rs  who, by w orking in 
sh ifts  on a  'ro u n d - th e -c lo c k  s y s te m , w atch  the sk ie s  fo r a i r c r a f t .  
T hese v o lu n te e rs  a r e  t r a in e d  to  a p p ro x im a te  the a ltitu d e  of an  a i r ­
c ra f t , w hat type  it  i s ,  an d  in  w hat d ire c tio n  i t  is  fly ing . T h is d a ta  is  
re la y ed  by  the GOC v o lu n te e r  to the  f i l t e r  c e n te r  in h is  p a r t ic u la r  
a re a .
T h ere  a r e  fo u r f i l t e r  c e n te r s  in  th e  D iv ision , two of w hich a re  
in M o n ta n a --o n e  a t  B ill in g s , th e  o th e r  a t  H e len a . T hese f i l te r  c e n te rs  
re p o r t GOC s p o tte r  r e p o r t s  to the A ir c r a f t  C on tro l and W arning 
(AC&W) s q u a d ro n s - -m o re  com m only  known a s  " ra d a r  s i te s ."
M ontana h as five  o f e ig h t AC&W sq u a d ro n s  w ith in  the a fo r e ­
m en tioned  fo u r - s ta te  a r e a ;  th e  681st a t  Cut B ank, the 778th a t  H av re , 
the 779th a t O pheim , the  902nd a t  M ile s  C ity , and the  801st a t 
M a lm s tro m  A ir  F o rc e  B a s e .
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R a d a r  c a n 't  d ro p  in to  v a lle y s , c a n 't  c ir c le  m o u n ta in s , c a n 't  spot 
p lan e s  a t  low a lt i tu d e s ; th u s , c iv ilia n  v o lu n te e rs  a re  tre m e n d o u s ly  
im p o r ta n t to A ir  D e fe n se . H ow ever, once a  p lane is spo tted  by the 
r a d a r  sco p e , an d  m a p s , f lig h t p la n s , an d  sch ed u le s  have been  c o n su lt­
ed a s  to w h e th e r  an  a i r c r a f t  i s  d e s ig n a te d  to  fly  o v e r th a t a re a  a t  th a t 
p a r t ic u la r  t im e , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e te rm in e  the a i r c r a f t  a s  fr ien d ly  
o r an  "unknow n." And, a s  such , the  accu m u la tiv e  find ings of the  GOC 
and the  AC&W sq u ad ro n  a r e  re la y e d  to  the  A ir  D efense C on tro l C e n te r , 
h e a d q u a r te rs ,  M a lm s tro m  A ir  F o rc e  B a se , w h e re in  a ll  p e rtin e n t 
in fo rm a tio n  i s  c h a r te d  upon a  huge f lo o r - to -c e i l in g  p lo tting  b o a rd .
If the  a i r c r a f t  i s  d e te rm in e d  a s  f r ie n d ly , w ell and  good; how ever, 
be i t  an  "unknow n", th en  th e  " s c ra m b le "  ho rn  is  sounded tha t sends 
29th F ig h te r  In te rc e p to r  S quadron  (FIS) " S ta r f ire "  je ts  into the  a i r  to 
in te r c e p t - - o r  d e s tro y , if  n eed  b e . The 29th FIS is  lo ca te d  a t 
M a lm stro m  A ir  F o rc e  B a se  in  G re a t  F a l ls ,  and is  the only one of 
its  k ind  in  the s t a t e .
The 29th A ir D iv is io n  (D efense) is  not co n ce rn e d  d ire c tly  w ith 
the a c tu a l c iv il d e fe n se  of p a r t ic u la r  c it ie s ;  o u r p u rp o se  is  to defend 
fro m  a e r ia l  a t ta c k  a  lo c a liz e d  seg m en t o f the U nited  S ta te s  of which 
M ontana is  a  p a r t - - E a c h  c ity  s e ts  up  i ts  own c iv il defense  p ro c e d u re s .
F o r  p a r t i c u la r s  on th e  s t a te 's  c iv il de fense  p ro g ra m , you m ay 
rece iv e  in fo rm a tio n  fro m ;
M r. Hugh K. P o t te r  
S ta te  D ire c to r  of C iv il D efense 
N ationa l G u a rd  B uilding 
H e len a , M ontana
We a re  in c lo s in g  a  m ap  of th e  29th A ir D iv ision  a r e a  of re s p o n ­
sib ility  w ith the  F ig h te r  S q u a d ro n s , A irc ra f t  C o n tro l and W arning 
sq u ad ro n s, and  G round  O b s e rv e r  sq u a d ro n s  m a rk e d .
Thank you fo r  y o u r  in te r e s t  in  o u r w ork .
W illiam  E . Jofte-s 
1st L t. USAF 
In fo rm a tio n  S e rv ic e s  O fficer
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P .S . An a d d itio n a l fa c t th a t m ay  help  w ith your th e s is  is  the 
re la tio n sh ip  of th e  FC D A  (F e d e ra l  C iv il D efense  Agency) lo ca te d  at 
29th A ir  D iv is io n  h e a d q u a r te r s  to the  m il i ta ry .
T h is  f e d e ra l  a g en c y  h as  a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  se rv e  'ro u n d - th e -  
c lock  in the  m il i ta ry  A ir  D efense  C o n tro l C e n te r  a t M a lm s tro m  A FB . 
In th e  ev en t th a t  h o s t i l i t ie s  b eg in , the  function  of th is  agency  w ould be 
to im m e d ia te ly  in fo rm  key  c iv il ia n s  th roughou t the s ta te , who would 
in tu rn , in fo rm  o th e r s  u n til  th e  re s p e c tiv e  c i tV ^ v i l  defense  and 
ev acu a tio n  p la n s  w e re  u n d e rw ay . \  J
W . E . j / ^
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s ta te  of Idaho 
D E PA R TM EN T  O F EDUCATION 
S ta te  house 
B o ise  
A LTO N  B . JONES 
S ta te  S u p e rin ten d en t of 
P u b lic  In s tru c tio n
June 21 , 1956
M rs . J e a n  M c K e rlin  T hom son  
T u rn e r  H a ll, M .S .Ü .
M isso u la , M ontana
D ear M rs .  T hom son;
T his is  to  acknow ledge  y o u r  co m m u n ica tio n  of June 17, 1956.
The C iv il D efense P ro g ra m  in  the  S ta te  of Idaho is  not a c tiv e ly  
function ing . The l a s t  L e g is la tu re  fa ile d  to  suppo rt the office 
of C iv il D efen se  w ith  f in a n c e s  su ffic ien t to c a r r y  on a s ta te  
o ff ice .
T h ere  i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  the  G round  O b s e rv e rs  C o rp s  and C ivil 
D efense C e n te r s  a t  v a r io u s  lo c a tio n s  in  the  s ta te  u n d er the 
d ire c tio n  of the  U n ited  S ta te s  A ir  F o rc e ,  bu t s e p a ra te  s ta te  
a c tiv i t ie s  a re  no t e s ta b l is h e d .
I t r u s t  th is  in fo rm a tio n  w ill a id  you in  y o u r th e s is  on c iv il d e fe n se ,
y o u rs .
/ / 7 \ y  
A lton B . Jo n e s  
S ta te  S uperin tenden t 
of P u b lic  In s tru c tio n
K S /rn
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d e p a r t m e n t
of
PU B LIC  INSTRUCTION 
M . F .  P e te r s o n , S uperin tenden t 
A , R . N e s to s s ,  D eputy S uperin tenden t 
B is m a rk , N orth  D akota
June  28, 1956
T u rn e r  H a ll, N o, 207 
M ontana S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
M isso u la , M ontana
D ear S ir;
R ep ly ing  to  y o u r r e q u e s t  fo r  m a te r ia l  on C iv il D efense fo r  
schoo ls in  N o rth  D ak o ta , I a m  s o r r y  to  say  th a t we do not have 
any m a te r ia l  in  a  fo rm  th a t  i s  a v a ila b le  fo r  send ing . Som e w ork  
was done in  C iv il D efen se  in  th e  sch o o ls  and th is  w ork  w as 
la rg e ly  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  in fo rm a tio n  and  m a te r ia l  s e c u re d  fro m  
the C iv il D efen se  p ro g ra m  of the fe d e ra l  g o v e rn m en t, which you 
p re  su m a b ly , h a v e .
We a g re e  th a t  th e re  is  n eed  of a  p ro g ra m  in th is  s ta te  and 
som e sp e c ific  m a te r ia l  w ould be v e ry  helpfu l to  u s  to o .
S in c e re ly  y o u rs .
D ep artm en t of P ub lic  In s tru c tio n
(k .
A , R . N e s to ss
Deputy S uperin tenden t
ARN:lcp
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D E PA R T M E N T  O F PU BLIC INSTRUCTION 
D iv ision  of
S p ec ia l E d u ca tio n  fo r  E x cep tio n a l C h ild ren
P ie r r e
R . K. R eed , S u p e rv iso r  
S pecia l E duca tion  D iv ision
Ju n e  30, 1956
M rs .  J e a n  T hom son  
T u rn e r  H all -  MSU 
M isso u la , M ontana
D ear M r s .  T hom son;
I am  v e ry  s o r r y  to  say  th a t South D akota does not have a  c o u rse  of 
study on  C iv il D efen se  fo r  u se  in  i ts  sch o o ls . In fa c t, ou r schools 
have b e e n  a f f i l ia te d  in  no w ay w h a tev e r w ith C ivil D efense .
O ur s ta te  p la n  is  b e in g  re v is e d  a l l  the way fro m  the S tate  D ire c to r  
of C iv il D efense  down th ro u g h  a ll  of the s ta te  d e p a rtm e n ts , and c le a r  
on down to the  county  l e v e ls .  T h e re  has been  no m oney a p p ro p ria te d  
in  the D e p a rtm e n t of P u b lic  In s tru c tio n  fo r  such  p u rp o se s , and it 
h as  only  b e en  in  th e  p a s t  y e a r  th a t a  p a r t - t im e  c o o rd in a to r  has been  
nam ed  to  w ork  w ith  the  S ta te  P la n  C om m ittee  fo r  C iv il D efense.
I re a l iz e  the a n s w e rs  I have g iven  you w ill not be of any  value fo r 
such  a  book let a s  you have p ro p o se d , bu t I do hope it w ill give an 
id ea  of the s ta tu s  of C iv il D efense  in  South D akota. I do be lieve  tha t 
the South D akota P la n  fo r  C iv il D efense w ill ev en tu a lly  b e a r  a 
re a so n a b le  am o u n t of f r u i t .
S in c e re ly  y o u rs ,
R . K. R eed , S u p e rv is o r
R K R :m s
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ST A T E  O F WYOMING 
D E PA R TM EN T  O F EDUCATION 
C heyenne
Ju n e  25 
1956
M rs ,  J e a n  M c K e rlie  T hom son  
T u rn e r  H a ll, M .S .U .
M isso u la , M ontana  Re: C ivil D efense
D e a r M r s .  T hom son:
Y our l e t t e r  c o n ce rn in g  C iv il D efense in  the schoo ls  is  an ap t one. 
In o u r r e c e n t  R u ra l W eek, we did include  "E ducation  fo r  Safe 
L iv in g " , w hich is  an  e m p h a s is  on C iv il D efense .
A s s is ta n t  U . S . C o m m is s io n e r  of E d u ca tio n , Wayne O. R eed , of 
the U. S . O ffice  of E d u ca tio n , w as the fe a tu re d  sp e a k e r and he 
b r ie f ly  re v ie w e d  a  p ro p o se d  guide fo r  teach ing  C ivil D efense in 
the sch o o ls  w hich  h is  o ffice  is  p re p a r in g . I su g g est th a t you 
co m m u n ica te  w ith  D r .  R eed  fo r  co m p le te  in fo rm a tio n .
O ur ro le ,  so f a r ,  h a s  b een  to  p lan  fo r  p o ss ib le  e m e rg e n c ie s  in  
the schoo l lu n ch  p ro g ra m  and  ex p an sio n  of o u r fa c i l i t ie s  should 
ev acu a tio n  f ro m  n e a rb y  c e n te r s  be  n e c e s s a ry .  I am  su re  M r. 
R eed c an  g ive you a d d itio n a l h e lp .
S in c ^ e ly ,  ^
V elm a L in fo rd  ^
State S u p e rin ten d en t 
of P ub lic  In s tru c tio n
V L :cf
cc: Wayne R eed
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FEDERAL CIVIL DEFENSE ADMINISTRATION
N ational H eadquarters
B attle G reek, M ichigan
June 12, 
1956
M rs .  F .  N . T hom son  
Col s t r ip ,  M ontana
D e a r M r s .  T hom son:
I r e g r e t  th a t I have b e en  so long in a n sw erin g  your l e t te r ,  but it 
a r r iv e d  when I w as out of the  office and  I am  ju s t  catch ing  up w ith 
the c o r re s p o n d e n c e .
E n c lo se d  is  a n  a s s o r tm e n t  of l i t e r a tu r e  w hich I b e liev e  w ill be helpful 
to you in  the p r e p a r a t io n  of the  H andbook fo r the Schools of M ontana.
Have you  ta lk e d  w ith  M r. Hugh P o t te r ,  C iv il D efense D ire c to r  fo r the 
S ta te?  I am  su re  th a t if you have no t, he would be m o st helpful to you. 
H is a d d re s s  is  : S ta te  A rs e n a l ,  Box 1157, H elena , M ontana.
You w ill note th a t fo u r of the  p am p h le ts  have m y nam e on th e m . They 
a re  m y f ile  c o p ie s .  W ill you r e tu r n  th em  when you a re  th rough  w ith 
th e m . No h u r r y ,  bu t I w ould like  to get them  back .
May I su g g e s t th a t you w r ite  to  the  D e p artm en t of E ducation , H ealth  
E duca tion  and W e lfa re , W ashing ton , D. C . U nder the D elegation  of 
A u th o rity  of FC D A  to o th e r  g o v e rn m e n ta l a g e n c ie s , they  a re  w orking 
on p lan s  fo r  C iv il D efense  in  the  S ch o o ls . T h e re  a re  th re e  su rv ey s  
being m ade now, in  C a lifo rn ia , M ich igan  and C onnec ticu t. T heir 
rec o m m e n d a tio n s  m ay  be n e a r in g  co m p le tio n .
It would se em  th a t m u ch  e m p h a s is  n eed s  to be p laced  on the ro le  of 
your s ta te  in a s s i s ta n c e  to o th e r s .  Y ours is  c o n s id e re d  a s  a 
" re c e p tio n  a r e a "  an d  w ould undoub ted ly  have to feed  and house hundreds 
of tho u san d s of e v a c u e e s  te m p o ra r i ly  and p e rh a p s  p e rm an en tly  in the 
even t of a n u c le a r  a t ta c k .
The im p o rtan c e  of R u ra l  F a m ily  D efense should be s t r e s s e d  a s  poin ted  
out in the le a f le t  on th a t su b je c t .
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FED ER A L CIVIL DEFENSE ADMINISTRATION
N ational H eadquarters
B attle C reek, M ichigan
(page 2 .) June  12
If we m ay  be of f u r th e r  a s s i s ta n c e ,  p le a se  fee l f re e  to w r ite . You 
m ig h t lik e  to  w rite  to D r . G ayle S ta rn e s , D ire c to r  of T ra in in g  and 
E d u ca tio n , FC D A . H is o ffice  could  be of fu r th e r  a s s is ta n c e  to you.
S in ce re  b e s t w ish es ,
■s. Je a n  Wood F u lle r  
D ire c to r , W om en’s A c tiv itie s
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FEDERAL CIVIL DEFENSE ADMINISTRATION
National H eadquarters
Battle C reek, M ichigan
May 25, 1956
M rs .  F .  N . T hom son  
Col s t r ip ,  M ontana
D e a r M r s ,  T hom son:
T hank  you fo r  y o u r l e t t e r  re q u e s tin g  in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  c iv il 
d e fe n se . You a r e  e n t i r e ly  r ig h t  about the need  fo r  c iv il defense 
e d u ca tio n  in  the s c h o o ls , and  a re  to be c o n g ra tu la ted  on your p r o ­
p o sed  th e s is  on th is  su b je c t .
U nder a  d e le g a tio n  of re s p o n s ib ili ty  f ro m  the F e d e ra l C iv il D efense 
A d m in is tra tio n  to  the  D e p a rtm e n t of H ealth , E duca tion , and W elfare , 
O ffice of E d u ca tio n , th e r e  h as  b een  som e w ork  done in  th is  a r e a .  At 
the p re s e n t  tim e  th e re  is  a  c iv il d e fen se  handbook fo r te a c h e rs  in the 
p r o c e s s  of p re p a ra t io n  by  th a t o ffice . You could  undoubtedly se c u re  
a d d itio n a l he lp fu l in fo rm a tio n  by w ritin g  to D octo r John R . Ludington; 
C hief, S eco n d ary  S choo ls S ec tio n  and D ire c to r , C ivil D efense 
E d u ca tio n  P ro je c t ;  D e p a rtm e n t of H ealth , E ducation , and W elfare; 
O ffice of E d u ca tio n ; W ash ing ton  25, D. C .
You w ill find e n c lo se d  a  n u m b er of FCD A  p ub lica tions which should be 
of va lue  in fu rn ish in g  b ack g ro u n d  in fo rm a tio n  on th is  su b jec t. A lso 
in c lu d ed  is  a  handbook  p re p a re d  by the  M ichigan  S tate  D ep artm en t of 
P ub lic  In s tru c tio n  a s  a  p ilo t p ro je c t  u n d e r the  above m entioned  
d e le g a tio n .
It is  hoped th a t th is  m a te r ia l  w ill give you som e a s s is ta n c e .  If 
we can be of f u r th e r  s e r v ic e ,  p le a se  c a ll on u s .
S in ce re ly
T ra in in g  O fficer 
T ra in in g  and E ducation  Office
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A PPEN D IX  E
SUMMARY O F EM ERG EN CY  CONDITIONS IN A DISASTER
It i s  iix ipossib le  to  p re d ic t  a ll  the  even ts  of a g iven  d i s a s te r .  
H o w ev e r, e v e ry  co m m u n ity  should  be p re p a re d  to cope w ith the  
fo llow ing  co n d itio n s  w hich could  be the r e s u l t  of e i th e r  w artim e  
a tta c k  o r  a n a tu ra l  d i s a s te r :
1. E n ti r e  c o m m u n itie s  m ay  be ev acu a ted  to rec ep tio n  c e n te rs  to
re d u c e  d a n g e r  o r  to  p ro v id e  e m e rg en c y  liv ing  a rra n g e m e n ts  
fo r  p eo p le  if th e i r  c i t ie s  have b een  d e s tro y e d . T h is m ean s 
ad v an ced  p lann ing  to cope w ith a  s itu a tio n  re q u ir in g  a town 
to p o s s ib i ly  q u a d ru p le  i ts  popu lation  in  a few h o u rs . (In c a se  
of an  a t ta c k  on the  w e s t c o a s t ,  M ontana would becom e the 
re c e p tio n  a r e a  fo r  th e  people of the a r e a s  f ro m  W ashington).
2 . V e ry  l ik e ly  m e m b e rs  of m any  fa m ilie s  would becom e se p a ra te d
d u rin g  a  p e r io d  of d i s a s t e r .  Id en tifica tio n  b eco m es e x tre m e ly  
im p o rta n t d u rin g  th is  p h ase  of an  e m e rg en c y  and can becom e 
a  s e r io u s  p ro b le m . S k ills  and  p ro c e d u re s  of iden tifica tion  
m u s t be d ev e lo p ed  by e v ac u ee s  and re c e p tio n  c e n te rs  p e r ­
so n n e l, S m a ll c h ild re n  shou ld  be taugh t how to give p e rtin en t 
in fo rm a tio n  abou t th e m se lv e s  o r  have the n e c e s s a ry  data  
p ro v id e d ,
3. H om es m u s t  b e  p ro v id e d  fo r people  who have lo s t a l l .  D esignated
p la c e s  m u s t  be  se t a s id e  fo r  s h e l te r s .  A rra n g em en ts  m u st be 
m ade fo r  m a s s  feed in g . (T h is  p h ase  of d is a s te r  is  one th a t is  
of f i r s t  im p o r ta n c e  to  M ontana, As a  rec ep tio n  c e n te r , m a ss  
feed ing  w ould  b eco m e  a p ro b le m  fo r  the  s ta te .
4 . Som e peop le  w ill be  in  d a n g e ro u s  p o s itio n s . Old people and the
v e ry  young w ill n e e d  to  be  e v ac u a ted ,
5. M any peop le  w ill be in ju re d . M ^ s  h ea lth , n u rs in g , f i r s t  a id ,
w ill r e q u ir e  m an y  t r a in e d  v o lu n te e rs  fa m ilia r  w ith the e m e r ­
g e n c ie s .
6 . E le c tr ic  p o w er w ill be knocked  o u t. T elephone com m unica tions
w ill be  o u t. R a d io s  w ill be  off. S ince ou r m o d ern  liv ing depends 
so m uch  on o u ts id e  p o w er, th e re  w ill be the need  of som e 
a u x il l ia ry  m e a n s  fo r  h ea tin g  and  cooking. T h ere  is  a  defin ite  
need  of t r a in in g  fo r  p r im it iv e  liv in g . T here  is  a defin ite  need  
of m any h a m  o p e ra to r s  th ro u g h o u t the co m m u n ities  so tha t 
c o m m u n ica tio n s  can  ge t th ro u g h . B a tte ry  se ts  th a t can  be
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tuned  to C o n e lra d  a t  640 and 1240 k ilo c y c le s  w ill a lso  enable  
one to  k eep  in  touch  w ith a u th o r i t ie s .
7 . H ea lth  p ro b le m s  co n ce rn in g  p u re  d rink ing  w a te r , food safe  to e a t
a s  w ell a s  p ro b le m s  of sa n ita tio n  of sew age d isp o sa l and 
g a rb ag e  d isp o sa l  m u s t be d ea lt w ith p ro p e r ly  to  avo id  the 
s p re a d  of d is e a s e  and  e p id e m ic s .
8 . Roads* b r id g e s ,  and  r a i l r o a d s  m a y b e  d e s tro y e d , th u s iso la tin g
c o m m u n itie s , th u s  re q u ir in g  ra tio n in g  of foodstu ffs and  to 
p re v e n t h o a rd in g . H e lic o p te r  se rv ic e  m ay  be the only co n tac t 
w ith the b a se  of su p p lie s . T h is a lso  m ean s  the need  of an  
o rg a n iz a tio n  to  s ta r t  to  w o rk  on re c o n s tru c tio n  a s  rap id ly  a s  
p o s s ib le .
9 . W ate r m a in s  m ay  be  d e s tro y e d . T h is g re a tly  in c re a s e s  the
h a z a rd s  f ro m  f i r e  d a n g e rs .  S ubstitu te  d rink ing  w a te r su p p lies  
m u s t be te s te d  b e fo re  u sin g  fo r sa fe ty  re a s o n s  of con tam ina tion .
10. To p re v e n t th e  v e ry  few  who w ould engage in loo ting , the s e rv ic e s
of o rg a n iz e d  a u x il l ia ry  p o lice  and w ard en s w ill be n e c e s s a ry  
to  p a tro l  th e  s t r e e t s .
11. D is a s te r  f ro m  n u c le a r  bom bing w ill involve the q uestion  of
ra d ia tio n . T he p r o c e s s e s  of decon tam ination  a re  in tr ic a te  
and d iff ic u lt and  do n eed  the s e rv ic e s  of tra in e d  p e rso n n e l to 
d i r e c t  the  c iv ilia n  popu la tion  in p ro c e d u re s .
12. W artim e  a ls o  b r in g s  the  n e ed  fo r  c o n stan tly  being on the a le r t .
M any v o lu n te e rs  w ill be  n eeded , not only fo r a irp la n e  spotting , 
but to  engage in  any one o r  m o re  of the kind of a c tiv itie s  l is te d  
ab o v e . (If the in te rc o n tin e n ta l m is s le  p ro v es  to  be the d rea d  
w eapon th a t  it  is  s a id  to  b e , th en  the need  fo r  tra in e d  p e rso n n e l 
in  c iv il d e fe n se  p r a c t i s e s  w ill have in c re a s e d  m any t im e s .
T im e cou ld  be runn ing  out; the need  m o re  p re s s in g  then we 
th ink  fo r  o u r  s ta te  to  p re p a re  h e r  people with the sk ills  
n e c e s s a ry  to  sav e  life
^E duca tion  ^  N a tu ra l and  W artim e  E m e rg e n c ie s , B u lle tin  74 
"S um m ary  o f E m e rg e n c y  C ond itions in a D is a s te r ."  (H artfo rd : 
C onnecticu t D e p a rtm e n t of E d u ca tio n ), p . 19.
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REGULATIONS O F BICY CLES, M OTORCYCLES 
AND MOTOR SCOOTORS
Stop a t a l l  "S T O P " s ig n s .
O bey t r a f f ic  l ig h ts ,  s to p , go a r r o w s , e tc .
S ignal w hen slow ing , s topp ing , o r  changing c o u rs e .
G ive r ig h t  of w ay to  p e d e s t r ia n s .
U se sounding d ev ice  b e fo re  p a s s in g  an o th e r v eh ic le  o r  p e d e s tr ia n s .
S top b e fo re  lea v in g  a lle y s ,  p r iv a te  ro a d s , and d riv ew a y s .
O bey p ro h ib itiv e  o rd in a n c e s  such  a s  no U tu rn s , no le ft tu rn s ,  e t c .
G ive r ig h t  o f w ay to the  v e h ic le  on the r ig h t when app roach ing  non­
c o n tro lle d  in te r s e c t io n s .
Obey a l l  o r d e r s  f ro m  the p o lice  o f f ic e rs  when they a re  d irec tin g  
t r a f f i c .
R e p o rt to  a  p o lic e  o f f ic e r  any  a c c id e n t when p e rso n a l in ju ry , death , 
o r  p ro p e r ty  d am ag e  is  su ffic ie n t to p ro h ib it the d riv ing  aw ay of any 
v e h ic le  in v o lv ed  in  th e  a c c id e n t.
R e fra in  f ro m  r id in g  c a r e le s s ly  and  h e e d le s s ly  in w ilful m an n e r o r 
d is r e g a rd  fo r  th e  r ig h ts  o r  the sa fe ty  of o th e rs .
R ide a t a  c a re fu l sp eed  and be  ab le  to stop  in the a s s u re d , c le a r  
d is tan c e  a h e a d .
Obey "no p a ss in g "  s ig n s  and  m a rk in g  on c u rv e s , h ills  a t ra i l ro a d  
c ro s s in g s , e tc .
A pproach  and m ak e  r ig h t  tu rn  a s  c lo se  to  the r ig h t hand cu rb  o r  edge 
of roadw ay  a s  p o s s ib le .
Have b icy c le  in  sa fe  co n d itio n  60 a s  not to en d an g er any p e rso n .
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GOOD RULES FO R  CYCLISTS 
1. GENERAL
R ide n e a r  r ig h t hand c u rb , no t m o re  th an  five fee t f ro m  it w h e re v e r  
p o s s ib le ,  an d  a  d is ta n c e  of four fee t f ro m  a  p a rk e d  lin e  of c a r s .
R ide u n d e r  y o u r  own pow er and  do not "h itch  on ."
C ro s s  s t r e e t c a r  an d  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k s  a t n e a r ly  r ig h t a n g le s .
R ide  sin g le  f ile  on b u sy  s t r e e t s  and  n e v e r m o re  than  two a b re a s t  on 
any s t r e e t  o r  ro a d .
R ide in  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e .
K eep bo th  h an d s  on h a n d le b a rs .
R e m e m b e r th a t  b ic y c le  w ith  one se a t a re  designed  fo r one p e rs o n . Do 
not c a r r y  a  p a s s e n g e r .
K eep w e ll b eh in d  a  m oving v e h ic le  ahead  of you a s  it m ay  stop  suddenly .
In s te a d  of m ak ing  an  in s id e  le f t  tu rn , it is  s a fe r  fo r  c y c lis ts  to p r o ­
ceed  s tra ig h t  a c r o s s  the  in te r s e c t io n , keeping c lo se  to  the rig h t 
hand cu rb ; th en  w ait a t  the  fa r  c o rn e r  u n til the  ligh t changes o r  it 
is  sa fe  to s t a r t  off In a new  d ire c tio n .
2 . AROUND TH E SCHOOL GROUNDS
B ic y c lis ts  shou ld  s to p  a t  c ro s s w a lk s  b e fo re  en te r in g  o r  leaving 
school p ro p e r ty .
Bike r id e r s  shou ld  be a s s ig n e d  a  sp ec ific  ro u te  on school grounds to 
the b icy c le  s to ra g e  a r e a .
W alk, no t r id e  b ic y c le s  on schoo l p ro p e r ty .
B icy c le s  should  be lo c k e d  w hen p a rk e d .
R id e rs  should  u se  e x tre m e  c a re  w hen leav ing  the school g rounds o r  
d rivew ay .
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A t schoo l c ro s s in g s  s u p e rv is e d  by  schoo l p a tro ls ,  b ike  r id e r s  should  
be r e q u ir e d  to d ism oim t an d  w heel b ike on c ro s s -w a lk  follow ing 
th o se  on fo o t.
O w n ers  of b ic y c le s ,  m o to r s c o o te r s ,  and  m o to rc y c le s  should  o ffe r 
th e i r  s e r v ic e s  to  the  lo c a l c iv il de fen se  o rg a n iz a tio n  to  a c t a s  
m e s s e n g e r s  in  the even t of a  d i s a s te r  th a t d is ru p ts  n o rm a l 
c o m m u n ica tio n  and  tr a n s p o r ta t io n .  ^
^C . F . V an B la n k e n s te y n  and  C la ir  L . T a y lo r , C iv il D efense 
and  Safety  M anual, A P r o g r a m  fo r  M ichigan S choo ls. L ansing , 
M ichigan O ffice of C iv il D efense  and  D ep artm en t of P ub lic  In s tru c tio n ,
A p ril, 1955 . C h a p te r  19, p p . 68-69
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R E FE R EN C ES
GAMES
O 'K e e fe , P .  R , and  F a h e y , H e len , E d u ca tio n  T hrough  P h y s ic a l 
A c t iv i t ie s , (S t. L o u is , M ic c o u r i, C . V. M osby. 1949)1
N e ilso n , N . P .  and  V an H agen, W P h y s i c a l  E d uca tion  fo r  E le m e n t^ y  
S c h o o ls . (New Y ork , A. S. B a rn e s , 1932)1
H o rn , V irg in ia , S tun ts and  T um bling  fo r  G i r l s , (New Y ork, A. S. 
B a rn e s .  1943),
B a n c ro f t , Ju n e , G a m e s . (New Y ork , M acM illan , New Y ork . 193 7).
N a tio n a l R e c re a t io n  A s s o c ia tio n , E m e rg en c y  R e c re a tio n  S e rv ic e s  in 
C iv il D e fe n se . (N ational R e c re a tio n  A sso c ia tio n , 315 F o u rth  
A venue, New Y ork  10, New Y ork).
N a tio n a l R e c re a t io n  A sso c ia tio n , P a r t i e s A -Z , (A P a r ty  fo r e v e ry  
l e t t e r ) .  (N a tio n a l R e c re a tio n  A sso c ia tio n , 315 F o u rth  A venue,
New Y ork  10, New Y o rk ).
, P ic n ic s  P ro g ra m s  (MP251)
, D ances an d  T h e ir  M anagem en t (MP313)
N ationa l C o m m itte e  on  B oys and  G ir ls  Club W ork . G am es fo r Sm all 
G ro u p s , 59 E a s t  V an B u re n  S tre e t ,  C hicago: N ational 4-H  
R e c re a tio n  and  R u ra l  A r ts  P ro g ra m .
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